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e ***£+#**Safe IfSTILL ANOTHER HORROR.by the correspondent irf the Associated 
|4m with reference to the enow of the ~
I>,'T<raaiiot jet determine the cause, but 
competent Inventlhotont will decide wheth
er the explosion war produced from an In
ferior or exterior «row. I cannot my any- 
ll-lng nntll after auch an Investigation hue 
been made. I wlH not. and cannot, con- 
edentlooaly anticipate the decloton, nor do 
I wish to make on y unjust catliuatc of the 
rctaon for the disaster."

An Officer’s Statement.
Another officer raid ; “I was sitting with 

two more officers hi the me»» room when a 
I,envy explosion ceeurred. It waa tuVheavy 
that we nndcralood the eWp would be lost, 
and wo went on the upper deck, and found 
who had been badly wrecked by an explo
sion; that she wan on lire and winking. All 
efforts were then directed towards lowering 
the boats and raving lives, but the Maine 
eettl«l quickly on tne bottom of the ha/- 
bor, only her upper work» remaining above 
water. „ .

••A number of boat* frqm the Ppanlsh 
warship Alfonso XII. a Ini treats from the 
Ward Une steamer (My of Washing!on 
came alongside and reordered aaslstance. 
Twenty-four men, wllgntly wounded, 
carried on board the- Jlty of Washing 
and the rest of the wounded on board the 
Alfonso xn. After receiving aulstarce 
from the naval doutow. they were rent to 
the military hospitals."

iTHE U.S. SHIP MAINE.■ v# e

jo imagine winter is over, 
hough inspection of our Fur 
Prices would make you bc- 
ieve co.

Urn OX” i I

.
french Una Steamer Wrecked an #ne #f 

Ike Canary Island» and klahly-Seven 
Urea Last.

TcnerllTe, Canary Island, Feb. 16.— 
The Compagnie Gom-rale Tiwod-Atlan- 
titille Line steamer Finchet, btntiui from 
Marseille* firr Colon, wus totally wreck
ed on Anoga Point, this Island, at 1 
o’clock this morning. Her captain, sec

ond officer, 11 of her crew and one pas
senger were saved. Thirty-eight of the 
crew and III passengers were lost.

/. \ DOWN Ï0 DEATH.fiXw

The Steamer Clara Nevada Was Lost 
Surely Enough.That Is, if Hon. J. Israel Tarte Is 

Able to Carry Out His Ideas.JP %"3 *.1 *
ADI ES’ 

RACCOON 
JACKETS

J-
*

£i Was Seen la be struggling With the 
Wares, Then Teek Pire and Disappear
ed Beneath the Water -Tweaty-B re 
Passengers and a Crew ef Fifteen Wi 
Last- Naan Seeeres a Beat.

The Minister of PaUle Works Proposes le 
In the Bstl-JJ- Mare a 53.eoe.eoo llei

ites for the Big City If Me Can Work
-

CAMPAIGN NOTES.
Drnntniend and ForgetV\v It-Senator.

With the Cereratnenf on the Yukon
To-morrow night will be marked by a 

joint Foy-Marter meeting, to be held ait 
Broadway Ilall, 450 Kpadina-avemue. 
The meeting i* intended for both the 
North and South Toronto electorate. 
Mr. A. B. Boswell will preside, and the 
following are expected to speak: O. F. 
Marter, J. J. Foy, Q-C.. Dr. O. S. Byer- 
taa, E. F. Clarke, M.P.. T. D. Craig. 
M.P., M. Yokes and other prominent 
Liberal-Conservfltives.

The supplementary siblings of the 
Manhood Suffrage Registrar* were held 
yesterday, but very few names came be
fore them.

IJust the thing for 
February weather

ISTAB. 1815.

t •_
Victoria, B.C., Feb- 16.—The steamer 

Inlander brought details yesterday of the 
foundering of the steamer Clara Nevada, 
opposite Seaward City, in Bernnr's Bay. 
An eye-witnv»» says he was standing 
on Use beach and saw tile steamer 
struggling against the waves.

was a flash and the steamer

Desi.
■£~&iffi1 Montreal, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—Three 

million doUars for Montreal at one 
is what Hon. Mr. Tarte is now 

It was stated

were !• . to:iF, TX

swoop
busying himself about.

A Second Terrible Explosion, itéré to-day that the Minister of Public
At 2 o’clock In the morning, while the Works is mating a great effort to have 

correspondent at the Associated lb-ess ,h „ million placed in the present
wire going ashore, there was another ter- 1 . . ,___ _ . ,, vrxintreo.1rible explosion. At that time boats from year s estimates, instead of the Montreal 

Spanish »t earners Colon and Mexico 
were taking eight wounded men ashore, 
after having saved them lrum the water.

Express! »li* »f Begrel 
Senor Du Bose, -the Spanish Charge 

d'Alfa 1res. called at the State Department 
to express his profound regret, and tiie uir
tire Spani*h staff left their cards at the are already largely signed. 
a^ïril/V .aid that Mr. Scriver, M.P.. is not a

bailments there was the deepest interest gtranger to the movement.
and solicitude over the affair and during ___ . .....
the day Ambassador Cam bon of France, surprise, in store.
Sir Julian Pauncefote of the Brltlsb Km- There may be a good many surprises 
bossy and other foreign representatives r. ,i. Kjdes 0f the House before the 
called on the President" or at the State y w utu through tiie Senate.Department to express their regrets. ^'U^t^noeat ie*™* this eveotng

that Hum. George Drummond, one of 
the pillars of -the Ooneervaitive party m 
this province, will probably be amongst 
the Opposition members of the Upper 
House who may see fit to give the 
ManwirMclvenxie cotiiratjt a helping hand, 

haps not less than poverty of men Je tell- jjon I,. J. Forget will be 'another Dott
ing against the Opposition. Resentment at „,rva,tive Senator who will support the 
repudiation of election i>1 edges by the Lib- vr:nish»Hai measure, 

ittawa is not unlikely to torn some Minister! 
e. The votes at men Interested In:
-may be turned by the stand 
^Minister Is taking against any re-

5

as. H. Rogers j
84 YONCE ST.

' (• Sodden->
ly there
burst Into flames, going down * few 

She I rent 25 passengers 
The Bustler of

I
seconds loiter.

thef harbor improvements.
heiicucuiiii-wl Petitions.

The petition» being sent out 
Huntingdon, Gleaner asking 'tne 
Government for a reitremchmemt policy

It is also

and a . crew of 15.
Juneau is searching for possible sur-FINANCIAL BROKERS. by The 

Federal vivora. _ ï.—i. u
SLER & HAMMOND 1MANN HAS GOT A BOAT.OTIHIK BKOKF.BS and 

O Financial Agents. The U.S. battleship Maine, which was blown up in Havana Harbor at 940 on Tuesday night, was 
of the second class and cost $2,500,000, exclusive of cost of armament. She was launched on Nov. 18, 
1890, and commissioned on Sept. 17, 1P95, with a complement of 31 officers and 343 men. She carried 
4 ten-inch and 6 six-inch breech-loading guns, 7 six-pounder and 8 one-pound rapid-fire guns, 2 Gatlings, 
and was fitted with 4 torpedo tubes. Her armor was 12 inches thick. Length 318 feet; 4000 tons, twin 
screw, speed I7| knots. The loss of life is estimated at 253, but even latest details do not give .exact 
figures. The Maine was looked upon as one of the best ships in the American navy. This disaster is the 
greatest in naval history since the sinking of the British warship Victoria by collision with the Camperdown, 

off Malta, in June, 1893, when Admiral Try on, 22 officers and 336 men lost their lives.

B. OSLER.
L V. Hammond, ■■ 

a. Smith. Members Torouto mock Exvuange,
K-iUVta ill uuiciuiumII, -UUUlUipui, IbUU- ‘
ay, Gar Truat, auu MisccUaiiecus Debeiv1* 
uies, Stocks on London, tKng.i, New York.
I on: real a'nd Toronto Exchansea bought 
nd sold on commission.

The appeal session of 'the Boards of 
IlegislTars will be hold in J udge's Cham
bers on Saturday.

The annual meeting of tiie St. Paul's 
Ward LitreraJ-Consivrvative Association 
will be held in Jackson HaH, comer 
Yonge and Bloor-etreeto to-morrow at 8 
p.m- Mayor Shaw, greeidemt of the as
sociait km, will be present, and arrange
ments will be made by the organization 
for booming Mr. Matter's campaign in 
the North.

Steamer Chartered te Carry Ml» Me» a»d 
Snppllea M the Berth—^Take»

Trade Deeming.

Vancouver, Feb. 16.—To-day Messrs. 
Mann and McKenzie of the prospective 
Stikine Bail «-ay succeeded in charter- > 
iug the steamer Joan, which .was taken 
off the IsLand-mainland route owing to 
the big 1 remis offered by Mr. Mann, and 
placed at that gentleman's disposai. Tba 
Transfer, another big steamer, being 
rushed to completion ait Now Westmins
ter, will also be placed ait his disposal. 
The Transfer will hold 2000 men and 
freight. The men and «applies will ba 
rushed through to Stikine Island, United 
States Territory ait the mouth of the 
Stikine Hiver. It is evident, however, 
that to avert possible trouble by tiie 
Américains, tiie first consignment will go 
from Seattle in. American bottoms.

Mr. Monnr is out of town, 
he is in Seattle. . Minutes mean money, 
and months mean millions. Mr. Maim 
has men stationed in Seattle, Victoria 
and Vancouver, and toe is keeping lire 
wires hot between Washington, Ottawa 
and the three const points.

In the meantime the Yukon trade is 
growing and . expanding in Vancouver 
and Victoria. Night shifts, have neon 
put ou tu t'tie stares, the telegraph 
ci ropaniee iio,ve doulxiied their staff, ami 
the coal mined of Vancouver Island are 
tnnjing out 250» tons a day to supply 
the Yukon steamers. Thu boom is on.

1T0CKS, BRAIN, PROTKIOHS
GOTKItSMKST JS KBRVOVS.

DIRECT WIRES
o all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

. A. GORMALY & CO.
56 and 53 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

The Farmer's Sun of to-day will say: The 
feeling that It Is time for a change Is noi 
doubt telling against the Government, per-HOW 253 MEN MET THEIR DEATH.
era-la nt 
votes hj 
eilucaUBl 
which t
form in his department. If the Govern
ment defeated it would have, in soma 
measure, to «thank Mr. Bertram and Mr. 
Ross. Both parties, of-course, profess to bc 
in the swing of . victory. But the Govern
ment is nervous, and It i«t impossible that 
the Opposition can feel secure.

1Part Hope Want. That Indetlry.
Pont Hope will fight against the pro

posal to rob it of its oikd clothing in- 
The Town Council has dele-

CÜBÀNS CRT " TREACHERY. Far FIVe and a «Barter.
You should not shiver around those cold 

room*. If you do, it will mean sickness.
There la a remedy-rpure coal, Quality bet- 

ter than ever ; aatisfactlon guaranteed or dwstry. 
money rêfimded. Give us a trial during gat<-id to the Meuiufactiurere Committee
up'UtoXîeoAVwiU ; m-7off?e«. TrtT|ithe duty of bringing influence to return 

phone us. People's Coal Co. if possible the Henderson fautor^. As
a last resort n-n injimeticxn to prevent its 
removal, grounded -on the c4ohn of the 
eorponutkm that the agreement with the 
firm bound them to jemain 10 years, 
will be applied for.

The blind Paderewski at Massey Hall 
tonight*

■'hone 115, y
?

ENRY A. KING & GO. They Do Nat Hesitate te Say That the 
Affair Waa the Denali ef SpanUh

Flawing..
New York. Feb. 16.—Greet Interest was 

felt at the Cuban Junta to-day hi the dis
aster to the Maine. Some of the Cuban pa
triots.did not hesitate to say that-the affair 
was the remit of Spanish treachery, 
the more composed men could hardly be
lieve that the Span'fh Government would 
countenance each work, 
ed to think that if the explosion was not 
the result of an accident, it was. merely 
thé wprk 
tilio, a "
said: “I do not believe the Maine was 
blown up by the Spaniards. I knew «very 
foot of. the harbor. -Fro!» the despatch of 
the location of the Maine I read several 
days ago she could not be near any sub
merged torpedoes which ore In the harbor 
for purposes of defence,"

V
BROKERS.

STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 
•rivate wires to all leading Exchanges. 
Telephone 203L 12 King east, Toronto.

The Big Battleship Now Lies on the 
Bottom in Havana HarborGraphic Description of the Scene 

Which Followed the Explosion. It is said " -9

fOHN STARK & GO., Bill 'Captai», «Mean aad Members ef the Crew 
Tell efthe twill Kxpleelea aad Their 
Eaeepe—There Was a Second Expiation 

at Twe la the Meralag.

i
The Crash Waa Near the Crew's «Barters 

aad Few Escaped-Agealzlag Crie» fer 
Melp-Midst Smoke aad Fire the Me» 

Foaght for Their Lives.

Members Toronto Stock Exedanrc
tP26 Toronto Street, They were Indin-

iONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. C-)U- 

pons, Interest. Rents collected. r For Soelnl F.vents.
For banquets and dinners there Is noth lag 

nicer than a box of Muller s Imported 
Havana» uu'd a few hundrtd of Savory s 
famous cigareUi. l'or a i'poJ dainty smoke 
there" Is nothin* that can surpass or yet 
compare with the Savory vigaret. Muller’s 
—the only place you ran get them. Try a 
box to-day at noon.

Havana, Feb. 16.—The shattered and torn 
hulk of the Dotted States battleship Maine 
lies at tiie bottom of Havana Harbor, a 
tomb for at least 253 of her crew.

The explosion, which ebook the city frogs 
one end to the other, created 'the Wildest- 

All the electric lights -were pat

: of some Spanish fana fie. Dr. Cas- 
prcniiiucut member of the Junta,New York, Feb. 16.—A «pedal cable to 

- The Evening World from Havana says the 
officers of the Maine state the explosion 

In the central magazine, and that the

.

. H. TEMPLE,
-T'ai timber Toronto Stock Exchange,

13 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent 
PÈ»tal>li»hed 1ST1. feTOCKS BOUGHT ANO 
BOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1833.
pkney to iosD.

was . ^ . __ fpappHiH
Huino was raised out of the water and 
then went purtiaWy <o piece*. It c-o««Unne*:

was talking In the*

exeltemen-t. 
out by the shock. Fire engines rushed from 
one direction to another and no oue know 
for certain from which direction the explo-

IS CANADA TO BLAME f
«TV yW- Aik year grocer for "Salads” Ceylon 

Tea. ____ .
All but the surgeon 

ward room at the moment of the explosion. 
Then came the stupendous shock. All the 
officers below rushed on deck, but could 

further forward than the -middle 
Only a very few

Dally Mall Says If There la Aay 
Frtetlaa This leoatfy la 

et Faalt.

'à London

R.D. Fisher & Co. .THE NEWS IN MADRID. Same étant ed the report thatslon came.
It was the arsenal, others said It was a enei, 
and It was not until 11 o'clock that the

■Saladn” Ceylon Tea I» healthlal.

London, Feb. 16-—(Telegram Gable. I—• 
The Doily Mail to-day, disci losing in an 
editorial IJhe relations betivexm the United 
States and Canada, brought about by 
the latter’s attempted legislation in roiv- 
neetiom with the so-called all-Canadian 
route to the Yukon district, placée the 
responsibility for any friction that may 

Peaiber'» Taper. Ba»»lna and Turkish exist upon the Dominion.
Baths 1*7 aad I*» Toage._____  ___________________

A Dr. tlladstone. Starts fur Heme.
Cannes. Feb. 16,—Mr, Gladstooie start

ed for England to-day. _____

get no
superstructure -.there, 
of the Jackies ever got from below. Tne 
water rushed over them and many were 
Itunned and drowned, but not mangled.

Officers’ Narrow Escape.
officers on deck narrowly escaped. In

S'*Sympathy and Serrow for the Misfortune— 
A New Kind of Expletive Wes 

Carried on She Maine.
Madrid, Feb. 16.—The following semi-of

ficial note has been issued:
“The news of the d teas Her of the *MiW>e 

has caused a painful impression in Madrid. 
It was ut first feared that there had been 
some act of imprudence to which the .eatne- 
trophe was attributable. Afteitwards, as 
the details arrived, the fears dbpetied took 
the form of *eeting4 of sympathy and eor- 

for the nitefortimc which has occurred.
“The Captain-GeneraJ, .the comrmm-dant 

of the arsenal, the sailors of the ciiulaer 
Alfonso XII., the crews of the miprohant 
vessels and a I the available farces hastened 
to succor the injured.”

“The Government has expressed to Minis 
ter Woodford the regret it feeds at the 
catastrophe, more esipecixliy as It occurred 
in waters within Spanls'ii jurisdiction.’'

New Kind or fcxpUBlve.
Admiral Chacon, the Commander-in-Chlef 

of the Spanisli Navy, In the course of an 
interview to-day, sadd the Uniteni States- 
warship had on boai*d a “new explo
sive based on gun cotton, manufactured by 
ii siiecwl procebs.” 8uuh explosives, he add
ed, were >cry dangerous, lue cuigutest fric
tion causing au explosion. He brliered the 
di*rster was due to such a canoe.

• Brokers,
0 Janes Building, Corner King an d Yonge 

Streets, and 167 Niagara 8tree^

real cause was known.
The Maine, at the time of the explosion, 

was at anchor about 500 yards from the ar
senal, and some 290 yards from the float-

J

W* Have yen tried Monsoon ?

ing dock.Correspondents of I*he Municipal* 
felegraph and Stock Company of 
M^any, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sold on 
Commission for cash or on margin.
Direct private wires to leading

Ask for the Besoin Collar, all heights In 
stock, at Tarcoe’o. 131 King W.How the Force Acted.The , w

the jun4or officers’ moss all had to clamber 
water and wreckage waist 

One ladder from the after torpedo

Her steel upper deck forward has been 
cnmpletly lifted and turned over on her 
starboard side. None’ of tbe big guns in. 
the turrets are visible. She is slightly list
ed to port and all forward of jf.or niassivo. 
crane» for unloading ships boats have eom- 
completely disappeared. The big funnels lie 
flat upon the twlctcd and gnarled brace® 
and pieces of steel decks. From tbe fnn 
nels aft, the ship seems to be Intact. She 
has settled until the water has covered th l 
top of her snperstnicture, and the stem 
searchlight and one rapid firing gun look 
over the water just below them. It is re
ported that the disaster waa due to the 
explosion of the Roller of the dynamo ma
chine on board the Xfaine.

Tfie first explosion Is said to have been 
caused by ovér 600 poumls of gun cotton, 
and tiie subsequent explosion is alleged to 
have been caused by Shells and cartridges.

All -the navy fire brigade acid the navy 
positions were immediately ordered on 
duty. Stretchers for the use of the wound1- 
ed were Lent to the scene by the fire bri
gade and the headquarters of the Red Cross

mout through 
flpep.
compartment was jammed with men .."nig
gling up for UTe. All agree that a 'double 
explosion occurred from the natural result 

underwater explosion of the maga-

tl
POLICY HOLDERS IMonementi.

ABE INDIGNANT*xchanges. I on soft stone monu-Don’t waste money 
menta, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company. Limited, office 
and showrodto 524 Yonge-street.

Telepheae 8M*. E. Barber JS €a , 34 Froat 
street VV„ low ap-ta date prlallae. qaleb 
and aea«- Fapalar priera, M

Hall to-night, the blind Fade-

I$S6TELEPHONE 872. •Jm; ' FW
■aw the Mntual Keaerve Fund life 

Halloa Attettmenta Have Beea In
creased—A Few Kxemplea.

of an 
sines."

The account of tiie passengers 
Ward Line steamer City of Washing!ou, 
wh'ch was
bears out the foregoing statement. Brass 
pipe, angle lion, etc., fell In a shower on 
the dicks at the City of Washington, so 
Injuring two boats that when lowered they

A. E. AMES A CO
- i (Members Toronto Stock Exchange?

Jay nnrl sell stocks on the Toronto, Montretl, 
tew York and Loudon Exchangee, on comncis-

on the II Some two weeks ego the Toronto mem-* 
hers of the Mutuel Reserve Fund" Lifa 
Association of New York, were notified 
of ei large Increase in ■thetir bi-monthly 

The iuci-ease, which av-

lying 300 yards from the Maine,115
I» KING 8TBF.ET WEST. TOUOXTO.

Minty
reweki.C. C. BAINES

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold on com- 

nission. 20 Tcrouto-street.

afisessmcoits. 
emged «all ti>e way from 25 per cent, to 
75 per cent., came very unexpectedly.

DEATHS.were uselee-s.
Anguished Cries for Help. COLEMAN—On Feb. 16, at his reel deace,

of Danforth-road, There has been a. great deal of indigna
tion among the policyholders. The of
fice of the company during the paet two 
weeks has been besieged 'by angry indi- 
viduails, who are demanding an explana. 
at ion tor what they consider an out). 
rageous increase in their raices. The 
result has been ttfuat many members 
have ftecided not to pay their assess
ments, thinking it mare to their inter
ests to allAv their policies to lapse than 
to keep them going. It ** those who 
are getting on in years whose premiums 
have been subjected to tiie largest i 11-

Out of the dense smoke came anguished 
cries for help. Simultaneously with the 
cessation of falling fragments, searou 
lights were thrown on the wreck and *ts 

Spanish treats from the

Logau-avenue, north 
John Coleman, aged 42 years.

Funeral leaves tbe above address at 1) 
o'clock Friday rooming for Thornhill. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept

MISCELLANEOUS. 1 VAluminum 1
f

load of agony, 
shore joined those of the Washington jilong- this Intimation.

DAVIDSON—'At Sunnyslde, Guelph,
Feb. 16, Charles Davidson, within seven 
days of hie 82nd year.

Funeral from bis late residence, Queen- 
street, on Friday. Service for the family, 
at 2.30 p.m. and fanerai to St. Andrew'» 
Church at 3.15. No flowers. Friends and 
acquaintances respectfuly Invited *0 at
tend.

RVSSILL—On Feb 13. at her late resi
dence, Bracebridge, Muskoka, Ann Rus- 
stll. beloved wife of 
mother of the late John T. Russill.

RUSSILL—On Feb. 16, at his late resi
dence, 150 Jarvkestreot, John T. Rneslll, 
aged 56 years.

Notice of funeral later.
SUTHERLAND—At her late residence, 276 

Jarvle-etreet, on Tuesday, Feb. 15, 1808, 
Margaret, beloved wife of John Suther
land, late of Halifax, In her 48th year.

Funeral at 6.45 a.m. Friday, to Union 
Interment at London. Service

onCarnival to- night at Aloee Park.side at once.

SUSPICION OF FOUL PLAY. Infant’» Deaib W ill be Invcutlgatid.
Last night Coroner Greig Issued a 

rant for su Inquest concerning tne death 
of an Infant, wulcii occurred yesterday af
ternoon at Mrs. Knowltou s, 10 Madelra- 
nlsce Tbere were six lutants in the house, 
and they all had measles. The deceased 
became quite 111 yesterday morning, and 
Mrs. Knowlton sent fur Dr. Snider, who 
had previously attended others o. the clill- 
,1jor the same v'mit>!a!at Dr. Snlcb r 
found that the child was suffering from a 
complication of measles and pneumonia, 
and death was hear at hand. The child ex
pired a few lioilrs afterward As a matter 
of form. Dr. Snider not.flcd the < oroner, 
a'though, as far as the doctor thought, 
there were no suspicious circumstances. 
The warrant calls fur the inquest at Stin- 
srai's Hotel, Gcrrard ami l'ar nm-nt- 
streets.'at 4 o'clock p.m. to-da.v. Dr. Snl-

'ÈANGOTS, SHEETS, 
XNGLES, RIVETS, ETC.

Society was called upon to send four 
stretchers- and men were sent to patrol the 

of the disaster and pick up the dead

war-

II Ran ThrongU the Hinds of People 1“ 
Washington—The House Passes Reso

lution of Condolence.

Washington, Feb. 16.—The appalling na
ture of the disaster and tiie gravity of the 
situation that would arise should luveetl- 
gtitiou give a basis for the undercurrent 
of suspicion of treachevy and foul play 
that ran through all minds had a sobering 
effect on public men of nil shades of poli
tical opinion. The faot stands forth and 
Is little less than remarkable that not a 
single resolution was introduced or a single 
eja'cch made In either House of Congress 
bearing upon the disaster, save one of con
dolence with the families of those killed, 
off.-red by Mr. Bouteilv and adopU'd by 
Un- House of Rcproei-dtatives. Public men 
expressed tlirtr opinions with reserve when 

for interviews,' but everywhere 
demand for an investigation 

and full details in the light of Which the 
natter may be justly viewed.

scene 
anil wounded.

Spaniards to the Rescue.
The Spanish cruiser Alfoujo XII., which 

yhexed close to Ifie Maine, loweit^l 
aud saved 37 of the crew of tbe

HAUNTED.

ICE LEWIS & SON DR. FRASER DIED SUDDENLY. National Club's at Home.
Extra cars will be run this evening in 

Ollier to accommoda te the people attend
ing tire National Club At Home. Time* 
tables will lie placed in the Hub, and 
the ears on Belt Line and Yonge-street 
will stop at corner of King and Bay- 

i streets.

j
(LIMITED)

:orner King and Vlctorla-streels, 
Toronto.

waa juc
her boats 
American warship.

Lieut.-Commander R. Waln-wright of the 
half undressed at U.30 o'clock

crease.A Pramlnent and Des peeled Physician ef 
Orangeville a Victim of Drarl Failure.
Orangeville, Ont., Feb. 16.—Dr. H. D.

Fraser of this place died suddenly this 
evening of heart failure, 
good health up to the time of it,is death.
but had lieen overworked for some Invalids
weeks. He lay down -to rest before sup- orink tbe famous "Mronltou" Mtncral 
tier and when they-went to coll him- he water, the best health-giving water In the 
... ’ jp!,.| lie was a prominent member ! world. Swan Bros.. 162 and 161 King-street 
cf the Masonic I.odgs hare. He was east. Send for circulars.
40 years of age, anti leaves a widow and 
three children.__________________

Toronto Orchestra et Massey Hall to-

A roupie ef Examples.
One elderly gentleimsn complains that 

he has now had a second rit*) m his as
sessment in the abort space of two years. 
For some years after joining, his certi
ficate cost him $235 per annum, then it ' 
rose to $348, and now he is mulcted m 
$611.20 for the year 1SVS. He iiiatar- 
ally wonts to know where the end ot 
this thing is to be.

Another indivhlue'l joined tiie ae«o ii:t- 
tion in 1887 for $5000 at the age of 96» 
and paid only $105 e year apart from 
$15 for exireascK. Two years ago he 
htid this $105 raised on him to $158.40, 
and he is now bieaihd with calls for 
$360.00.

John Rnswill and

AW HIDE Maine was 
p.m., and waa wad king in hi» cabin next

Lient. Walnwtigat then Ht a niatoh and 
went to Oaiptuin S'-gsU s cabin. The **aip- 
lain, it appears, bad been thrown front ms 
bed, bet was uninjured. They both went 
on deck, and ordered men to flood -)«l 
rounds of gun-cotton which were ou board. 
Lue order was earned ont, the mefi never 
returned. Lut Havana was saved from a 
still more terrible explosion. ' the Intge 
number of deaths reported among the crt'W “s said to be due to the fact that many at 
them wvre asleep to low at the time of the 
explosion. Most of the officers saved vitre 
dining on board the Waaxl Line stea,uvi
l\ie<8pi^*hicmi*'r Alfonso XII. was tut 
some time after tbe explo»lon in great peril, 
“d her mooring tackle* were -Hacked away 

s*lie wtus anchored ut jjient dtettin*.e 
the burning warship. She then Ivwtir- 

boats and took part in the work of

He was in
Mallets and Hammers unexcel
led for bright finished and 
plated work. Will not mar. Dr. .#ni-

der sa’vs” the children were not apparently

afiti mw*_________ Inepwtor Archa-
tliat the case is not a seri

ous one. Orchestra and the blind Pade- I*► Toronto 
rewski at Massey Hall lo-nighte0 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.

hones 6 and 104-.
dress carnival—Moss ParkGrand fancy 

rink to-nigbi- __________

Moss Park earnlvnl, elegant prises for 
costumes, to-night.

Station, 
at 6.30.

Don’t miss the blind plantât nnd^oron- 
to Orchestra at Massey Halt to-night.

To-night nt Msesey Hall, Nutlnl, the 
blind Pnderew-M. ________

approached 
there was A Celebrated Coal.

Everybody In the city cannot use the 
coal sold by John Kent & Go., because they 
couldn’t get enough of it to supply every
body. But everybody 
try and get sot*e of this celebrated coal; 
It’s good value and the same price as or
dinary coal. Order a day ahead. Office HS 
Yonge-street, opposite Webb's, below King- 
street. _______________________

Hear the Toronto Orchestra to-night at 
Massey Hall.

ONEYTO LOAN ON STOCKS &<nndhluf new - Larky Strike Chewing 
High grade, popular price.Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED OX DEPOSITS.
Highest Current ]latex

The Pith oniony lle#p.itc!ir>.
A board of naval officers will proceed to 

Havana at once, employ divers and make 
q searching enquiry as to the cause of the 
disaster.

<'a phi in < \ I ). Slgsbee. 
was considf'red one of the most <*areful Snd 
capable officers in the naval service. He 
wns ^elected to take tin* Maine to Havana 
harbor because of the great confidence 
wlî.ivh the Navy Department has in his 
ability to cope with any crisis with which 
he nray be confronted.

The large majority of 
inclined to the belli ef that the expbwdo 
suited from spontaneous coiiVbu^riou of a 
coal bunker.

The London Daily News says there is ab
solutely no warrant for auspicious of fcxii 
play, and adds that a spark of utisdireeled 
national feeling might cause terrible mls- 
chi*f. The other London dailies* express- 
sympathy and regret.

According to a Hat compiled and I#»ue<l^ 
by the Naval Department to-night 2Ô8 live*' 
were lost by the sink ing. of the Maine. \k 
the list of dead arc the names of Lewis L. 
Barry. Halifax, N.s. : John Dolan mid Wil
iam J. Fewer. St. John’s. Nfld.. and Bart- 

lry Fountain, (Juebtv City

J*. *èTobacco.
Try It*

Fff*kerstoBluMi8h * P»1™»* solleliæ»eMCcxpcris. bauK coraroercti Buildiug, loronio.

in the city shouldCrow(le<l — JunI Like the Cars.
lu the promised search for the bacillus 

cf the evil of vrowded cars, the judge <nd
the lawyers and others engaged iu the mat- ___
ter may happily discover the kind of germ j a,u(j 
which ^Dlut'cns might cultivate to draw fvom 
1,1 Mer tvowels to the new Store. Plenty of ^ her 
buyers are attending Dineens Lebniary ppgeoe. 
sale of fur wear at cost prices f«>r cash, 
but the prices arc so exceptionally low 
that th** stone these days should be imcked 
solid—jusit like the cars.

Kicking In She Wert.
The policyholder*» of «fche M utua I Ite- 

in different cities of the Statesle flot me m to ft., lin serve
have livid meetings to discuss tfteir po
sition. To show- that the indignatlm 
is not confined to policyholders of To
ronto we quote the following despatch 
which appeared in yesterday's papers:

“Denver, Feb. 15.—Tbe mortuary as
sessments against tbe jrelicyhelders of 
the Mutuail Reserve Fund Life Asso l- 
rttion of New York have been increased 
so much in the hist; few months that 
Colorado policyholders ere enraged. 1res* 
alight an indignation meeting was held, 
at which those in tores to 1 protested 
ogamst ilhe- policy of tire company. 
Many of the Ortonwio pioneers are in
sured in the association. About 541X1.- 
dS) worth of jrelicies in tliis State arc in
volved."

A Fall ef tbe Besalllul.
and maximum temperatnres:

her commander.
Owe Million Envelopes.

60c line are all sold. We are now
woarthat,he,CexPt7ath^lcend nt'tgto 

Bros., 81 Yoi^ge-street, next door to World

Zii Chlïreh-street.. Minimum
K.eulimilt, 32-42; Kamloops, 30-40; L'a I 
gary 8 below-4 below; (Ju'Appelle, 30 be- 
low—2 ; Winnipeg. 20 belowZ“; Port Ar
thur. 24 below—2 below; l’tfrr.v Sound. 16 
below—6; Toronto, 4-10; Ottawa, 2-8; 
Montreal. 10-12; «uebee, 12—22; Halifax,
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They Swam to Safety. >
The first of the American sa I tors to reach 

the Machlnu Wuarf were, switinmiug. l^ree office._______________________
reached "a °pL^e One^Jt tbs ( Mk s Tnrkl.b Baths Î04 King West.

ka*.ra»cl^,» dnr •■zv vran.agtoe.

wounded. He to very young and to t>ejlev- 
r i ,0 have been the officer on. guard ut 
the time of tbe disaster. He Is said to have 
“îre »or u i.rlest to make his mra.fes8.ou.
4 Some ref t'hv wreckage < f the Maine Ml on board the (Tty ot Washington and knock- 

ïwo holes in her deck. The cli«p!a..n of 
the liable tile Rev. Mr. J. P. ( uodwlek. 
went on brerd the Alfonso XII. In order to 
min Inter to the wounded. A Hpauish no
va c.ffleer said that Captain 8Igsl>ee was 
the lost, mail to abandon the ricking ship, 
and he r. trained atongslde the nieck aa 
long as it was .p.srible to do anything in 
, hp wnv of rofvuc. \

Captain Slgsbee, Interviewed this evening

hie* Erie Ms co* Li. Lnkevlew Hotel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lakevlew, 
corner Winchester and Parliament-streets.
Special terms to weekly boarders. ~.nnev 
6 to 8 p.m. 246

Cook’s Turkish Baths. Wt King W 
•pea all Bight. Bath aad bed «I.

Young'» Art Emporium
Carries all the newest and choicest 

grades of pictures with a variety of 
framing second to noue in the city; 498 
Yonge-street. 246 Feb. 16.

---------------------------- --------- Majestic....
When «offering from toothache try 61b Havel-. ■ 

hons'Toothache Gum. Said by Brngglsls- 
Price 10c. 516 Weimar...^

Office-
naval ofil<*ers avo 

n re-83 Front Street West, Nutlnl. the blind Paderewski, at Massey 
flail to-night. _____Torontoii el. 117.

Hugh Cameron. Agent. j26—40.
rilOBS: Fresh or strong easterly winds, 

rising temperature, with a fall of enow 
setting In at most places.

the > Brand A Toy’s Snap»
whr oav long prices for Letter Books, 

when vim can get a fivat-class ll.XXI up. 
hmk from us for »1V Just think of lt-41! 
rmd * Toy, stationers and printers, Wel
lington and 'Jordan-strects, Toronto.

Duly Hokes So Difference.
Tali' at M- McConnell's, Colbonxe and 

I.oader-lanc, and r.ee for yourself that 
L jg soiling imiwrted cigars chonpor 
hatt anvono in Canada. You can pur

chase one cigar at the same price as 
you can five thousand.

Toronto Window 
Cleaning Company

/A choice »b»oriment of Colored Shirts 
just received at Varcoe’s, Bce*ln Block,

«Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture,” 
cool. anrtiwefl__________

Stcem»blp SloTement*.
Labor Furnishers. (See some of 
our references.) Painting and no* 
çorating, cleaning and caretaking» 
offices and residences.

From

.V New York 

. New York

At The Merld Is delivered by ear ewa Car
rier Bey» le aay part ef the City 1er Met», 
per sienlh. leave year order at office, er 
telepheae IIU.

Park carnival to-night. Y*ork....New Y'ork ... 
...stoiithampton . 
. ..Qneenstown .. 
...Bremen ............

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

Ait Druggists refund the owner if It falls 
to cure. 25c,

The Spring Flowers
exceptionally bright nud 
reasonable an*1 withinAt Dunlop's arc 

PricesH. A ROBINSON, Mgr..
SO King St. East

charming, 
the reach of everyone.

Grand carnival — two bands, special at
tractions, Moss Park to-night.Phone 1413.
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Oak Hall,
TORONTO,

FOR
Klondike Shirts—

2.50, 3 00
Klondike Drawers—

2.50,3.0Ô
Klondike Coats—

4.00, 5.00, 6 50
Klondike Pants—

1.25 to 3.50
Klondike Socks—

60c to 1.50
Klondike Boots—

1.60 to 6.50
Klondike Blankets—

3 50 to 4.80
Klondike Stoves—

5.00

60c and 76c 
Klondike Pack-Strajj>3^

Klondike Dunnage 
Bags— 3.50

Klondike Knapsacks— 
3.00

Klondike Pea Jackets— 
4.00 to 10.00

Klondike Overalls—
50c to 125

Klondike Mltts-

■e

OAK HALL,
Clothier»,

I 15 to 121 King-st.
Hast, Toronto.

r#Yî)rïY^eX*X*X*X^X^X^*X*X5X5XiX*XîXîXîy

SOSIE GREAT DISASTERS ON THE SEA SINCE 1768.have declined tor «onto time, anil an
other grievance was that a majority or 
the vestry claim that the rector wnffs 
foisted upon the congregation a garnet 
their will. Mr. Miller has been in Eng
land for several weeks attending his sick 
wife, and the demand for his resigna
tion was sprung upon him on the day of 
his return. A meeting to arrange for 
hie successor will be held on Tuesday. 
Rev. Mr. Quinn will officiate pro teni.

Robert T. Orosbie, who has been 
boarding at the Victoria Hotel for the 
past two week», has got into serions 
trouble through his easy way of doing 
business. On the strength that he was 
a T.H. and B. employe, Croebie, it M 
said, paid Proprietor Bauer monthly for 
either board or cigars, worked _ a suit 
from Newberry's store with at order 
hearing Bauer's name and a $3 pipe 
from '.LVbaeoniist Cauley. A warrant for 
his arrest was issued to:day, and a de
tective left for Toronto with it.

Chief Aitcbtaon is hard at work 
“dressing tip” the fifteen tines of intro
duction to his annual report Last year 
it was only five tines long, but the chief 
says he had to add to them to prevent 
his introduction looking a mere copy of 
the last. The chief can tell a yarn ns 
well as any man in town, but the aider- 
men won’t let him run his stories into 
his report.

The concert and confederatta which 
will be given on Friday night at Asso
ciation Ha!i, under the auspices of the 
Maple Leaf Club, will be one of the best 
entertainments! of the winter.

Hamilton Liberals will hod their first 
big meeting on Friday night, when Hon. 
(I. W. Ross will address a gathering at 
the Grand Opera House.

Mr. Louis Gurofsy of 
town and will address 
Union to-night,- with a view to affiliat
ing it with the international union.

. Date. 
April 13, 1TM 
Aug. I®, liS3 
Jan. 6, 178(1 
Nov. 1H, 1707 
Nov. 5, 1700 
Kid), a, isor, 
Oft. 23, 1803 
(let. 27, 15.73 
Dec. 22, 1810 
Dec. 4, 1811 
Dec. 24, 1811 
Jan. 30, 1813 
Nov. 10, 1813 
Aug. 10, 1831 
Feb. 10, 1847 
Dec. 20, 1847 
Mc.h. 30, 1850 
Keb. l'a, 1852 
Sept. 20, 1853 
Jan. 20, 1854 
April 29, 1854 
May, 1854
Sum. of 1854 
May, 1, 1855 
Sept. 13, 1858 

April, 27, 1803 
Jan. 11, 1806 
Jail. 27, 1873 
April IK 1873 
Dec. 6, 1874 
Atlg. 1876
M<4. 24, 1878 
Sept 3, 1878 
May 24, 1881 
Aug. 30, 1881 
Mob. 20, 1887 
Dec. 25, 1800 
Mch.
Jam 14, 1803 
June 23, 1803 
Jan.
Feb. 15, 1898

Ownership. Lives Loot
. British 
. British

.........Bast I ndian

..... French

........  British

......... East Indian

......... British

......... French

......... British
.. British 
.. British 
.. British 
.. British 
.. British 
.. British 
.. British 
. . ' British 
.. British 
.. British 
.. French 
.. British 
.. British 
.. British 
.. British
.. British 
.. British
.. British 
.. British 
.. British 
.. British 
.. British 
.. British 
.. British 
.. British 
.. British 
.. British 
.. Chinese 
.. British 
.. British 
.. British 
.. German 
.. American

Prince George 
Royal George 
Hfllseweill ....
La Tribune ..
Sceptre ...........
Abergavenny .
Acres»............
Athénien ...........:..................
Minotaur...............................
Suldiunlia.....................-••••'
St. George, Defence, Hero
Seahorse ...............
Harpooner ............
Lady Sherbrooke
Exmouth ...............
Avenger...............
Royal Adelaide ..
Birkenhead ...........
Anne Julie.............

Favorite.................
Lady Nugent ....
City of Glasgow .
John .......................
Austria ...................
Anglo Saxon.........
London....................
Northfleet..............
Atlantic ...............
Oospatrfck ........ ..
Great Queensland 
Eurydice ..
Princess .
Victoria ...
Teuton ....
Kaipuntla ..
Shanghai ..
Utopia ....
Namehow .
Victoria ...
Elbe...........
Maine.........
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Claims That the U.S. Cannot Block 
Transhipment at Wrangel.

In Any'Case Pert Simps»», B.C., Is Avail
able as a Pert ef Entry—Foster Tanta
lised Blair, Who Bade Cse ef Unpar
liamentary Language end Was Com
pelled to Betraet-Many Bequests for 
Information.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 16.—The debate on the 
Yukon Railway Mil is fairly under way. 
Sir Charles Tupper'e speech last night Was 
a remarkable exhibition for a man of his 

Hde criticisms of the Government Alice ....years.
In their dealings with Yukon matter» were 
very caustic; Indeed, the Opposition lead
er's speech is admitted to 1>c the worst 
arraignment of the Government which has 
been heard for many a day. Sir Chartes 
was repeatedly cheered by Ills followers.

The duty of replying to him fell to 
young Mr. Slfton. The Minister of the In
terior spoke an hour and a half last night 
and three and a half hours to-day. He cer
tainly anode the best of the Government’s 
case, and quite eclipsed Mr. Blair, who 
was conveniently absent, as he did not de
sire to eee himself eclipsed. Mr. Slfton 
spoke with great fluency; Indeed, this was 
practically hie flrst speech bf any account 
in Parliament, bat unfortunately his pecu
liar voice and Jerky style made It very dif
ficult to follow him.

Mr. Haggart will speak to-morrow and geyi «be Melhedlsts Cennet be Led In •
Mr. Foster on Friday. The latter had to 
go to Toronto to-night on private business.
He leaves for Winnipeg on Saturday.

1801

1805

Toronto is in 
the Cutters'

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Enthusiastic Meeting in St. Paul s 
Hall Yesterday Evening.

Its Advantages as Way of Access to 
the Yukon Gold Fields.Biennial Sessien Opened In Tarent» Yes

terday—Welcomed by the City—
The Committee».

Heed Camp of the Woodmen of the World 
commenced their biennial session at Odd
fellows’ Hall yesterday afternoon, with n 
good attendance of delegates, Including 
Hon. J. C. Root of Omaha, Nebraska, 
founder ot the order. In the absence ot 
the Head Consul Commander, Head Ad
viser Lieutenant Clarke Mosee occupied the 
chair, and the proceedings were opened 
with prayer by Rev. J. W. Hodgln». The 
various reports of committees were refer
red to the Sessional Committee. After 
Hon. J. C. Root and Col. Jewell had been 
accorded sovereign camp honors. Hou. Mr. 
Root delivered an address conveying tne 
gnietiugs of Sovereign Oamp and also giv
ing some valuable information concerning 
this camp.

Aid. McMurrlch, on behalf of the Mayor, 
accorded the visitors a hearty welcome to 
the city, and Hon. J. C. Root replied on 
behalf of the order. j

The camp then proceeded to deal with 
the reports of committees.

A, telegram conveying Che sympathy of the 
members was sent to W. H. Story, Acton, 
of the Board of Head Managers, ill bis 
severe Illness. A reply was received from 
the recipient. In which he wished the mem
bers happiness and succès» In their deli
berations.

These sessional committees have been ap
pointed: , _ __ „ .

Reports and Resolutions—Rev. J. W. Hod- 
glr.s, chairman, Seafortb; J. B. Hoover, 
UUniton, and B. B. Halil le, lngersoll.

Appeals and G rlevanees—J. H. Sauna ere, 
chairman, London; L. ti. Taylor, Brantford; 
and Dr. W. D. Wiley, Dresden.

Bvlaws and Itevi-sfons—I*r. Hythemauch, 
chairman, Applm: G. U. Kerr, Hamilton; 
and E. T. Drifton, Stratford.

Credential «—WH 1 lam. Williams, chairman. 
Coll logwood; A. Mltaheti, Bowmanvtlle, and 
Isaac Francis, Acton.

Order of Business^John Bette, chairman, 
Mt. Brvdges; F. A. Mitchell, Burford, and 
A. H. Shaw, Cfeer Creek.

Mileage—A. R. Telfer, chairman, Sarnia; 
W. F. Slleox, Frame, and G. A. Routledge, 
Hyde Park.

Miscellaneous Business—Thomas Brown, 
chairman, Norwich: Dr. Honaberger, Berlin, 
and D. MnKwan, Melbourne.

On Tbur=dav evening the local camps will 
give an entertainment In Oddfellows' Bran. 
The special features of the program will 
be a camp of instrfletlon, Illustrating the 
beautiful degrees of woodcraft end selec
tions by the order’s male quartet.

Addresses le Tarent» Beard ef Trade by 
D. W. Bale ef Winnipeg a*d May* 
Bently ef Lethbridge-Malian Passed 
So Ask a Government Subsidy for • 
Wag On Bead.

Body by Any Man-Condemns ibe Un- 
buslnest Methods of She «OTernmenl- 

Addresses-The PrelndeOther Earnest 
of Victory.QUESTION AND ANSWER.

the last of auto- A special meeting of the Board of Trade 
was colled yesterday afternoon to hear Mr. 
Frank Oliver. M.P. for Alberta, N.W.T., 
on the “ Edmonton Route to the Yukon 
Gold Felds.” A large number of the mem
bers were In attendance. The visitors tn-

-------------- “We ere about to see
Members Wanted lnformatlen-Mr. Blair nepotism and misrule Is tins Pro-

Cel Mad and Was Be- **
bulled. v local , .

With these words, Mr. H. H. Narraway
Ottawa, Feb. 16.-(Speclal.-In the House opened Mr. Matter's meeting In St. Haul'» 

to-day Rev. Mr. Maxwell's bill to raise the HaU last night.- Mr. Narrowny Is a Toroa- 
Chinese per capita tax from $50 to $500 was to University man, and he came over witn

a lot of his fellow-students to falsify the 
: assertion that the boys were all 

with Dr. Dewart. The young man spoke 
with not a little effect, and the applause 
he received came niit alone from the Juniors 

Mr. Narraway condemned

troducer were: Mr. C. N. Beil, secretary 
of the Winnipeg Board ot Trade; Mr. D. 
W. Bole of Winnipeg; Mr. H. Bentley, Pre
sident ofthe Board of Trade and Mayor of 
Lethbridge; and Mr. Thomas Anderson of 
Edmontoi^

Oat and Out far Edmeirien Route.
Mr. D. W. Bole waa then called upon, 

and spoke strongly in favor of the proposed 
Edmonton route. He said it was on all- 
C'onadlen route and would open up a rich 
and fertile country, and furnish a cheap 
method of transportation, as horses and 
cattle could be taken In over that route 
to the Yukon, the country producing abun
dance of forage. It wan, he said, most im
portant that the Peace Kiver district should 
be developed; it was rich In minerals and 
a good agricultural country. The Pacific 
coast route» do not benefit the country or 
people east of the Hocklee, but threw most 
of the Klondike trade Into the hands of 
the Americans. Parties going to the Kiton- 
dlke via Edmonton must purchase their 
supplies and equipments in Canada, 
sides, ho said, gold, coal 'and petroleum 
were found in that country; in fact, Cana
dians did not know what wealth was hid
den In the undeveloped Northwest Terri
tories. He would recommend that the Gov. 
eminent be asked to grant a subsidy to 
build a wagon road connecting Edmonton 
with a chain of navigable rivers, which- 
flow Into the Yukon. A railroad could be 
afterwards built If the Klondike proved 
substantial. ■ .' . - : a ,?:.isgji£

Introduced.
LiberalQneillons by Mr. Clarke.

Mr. B. F. Clarke enquired : 1. In what 
contracts that have been awarded by the 
Government Is there n danse prohibiting 
"sweating ” 2. What Is the amount of
each contract?

in the audience, 
the Hardy-Ross Government, and demanded 
that, as Mr. Whitney proposes, his alma, 
mater should be treed and made more than 
ti mere annex ot h pjtrtiuûu AdnuniStniVioo. 
The candidate, concluded he, would serve 
as n personification ot encouragement to 
young men, for Mr. Monter himself was a 
sell-made man.

3. To whom have such
contracts been awarded?

The Postmaster-General replied that the 
clauses had been Inserted to four contracts. 
One was with T. H. Boisseau of Montreal 
for $20,600, and another with Marsolais & 
Mimdy, Montreal, for $11.035, both for mi
litia clothing. The clause had also been 
Inserted In two contracts with (Juliette of 
Chumbly, and the Ottawa Supply Com
pany, tor -tibo supply ot mail bags for tour 
years.

To another question by Mr. Clarke, the 
Minister ot Militia said that the United 
States Secretary of State had applied for 

— ■ - Illinois
xt sum-

A Young Melhedlil.
Chairman C. A. B. Brown, having thus 

gvt the meeting well started, railed upon 
Mr J. H. L. Starr, a prominent young 
Methodist tv say a few words, which he 
did with a vim. He laughed at Dr. Dew
art’s pretence at being an Independent can
didate, and asserted that the educational 
system ot the Province started with the 
word "Kon#” and ended with "Boss."

Victoria University was represented by 
Mr. Gilpin, a student, who should In future 
years become the humorist of the Legisla
tive Assembly.

"There Is." he began, “a Rossoolon plane
tary system of which Mr. Roes is the 
and everything else.”

Paying his respects to the Liberal candi
date for the North, the speaker observed 
that Dr. Dewart does not represent Meth
odism, and that he Is not In line with the 
thought of Victoria University. He assert
ed tuat the rev. doctor bad misused the or
gan of the denomination for the benetit of 

wer. And Dr. Dewart 
his family, at least-

permission for the First Regiment, 
National Guards, to visit Canada lie 
mer end bring their arms with them. By 
an order-ln-Council, passed on the 24th De
cember lust, the permission had been graut-

Be-

cd.
The Paper* are signed

Sir Richard Cartwright Informed Mr. 
Ives that the Government was not now, In 
negotiation with the Petersens in regard 
to the fast Atlantic service the contract 
having been duly signed, ami $10,000 
ity and £10,000 guarantee having 
posited, both of w-hlch were Unifie to for
feiture in case of non-fulfilment of the con
tract.

suu

scc-ir- 
lxeen de

le l!»r fur Tetlln Lake Railway.
Mr. Bentley endorsed Mr. Bell’s state

ments and approved of bis scheme, 
hands were not tied, he said; he could 
state his opinions on the Teslln Lake Rail
way. There was no use in constructing 
that road, as the Hootallnqua River was 
not navigable; If boats did go down it they 
could hardly be got back again. He 
thought toe scheme ef building such a road 
was a make shift on the part of the Gov
ernment; If he were going 
would prefer toell mb to 
tains from the Paclfio coast rather then 
attempt the Teslln Lake route.

Mr. M. O. Ellis would urge the construc
tion of the wagon road from Edmonton, 
as It would place Canadians beyond the 
reach of arbitrary legislation.

Te A«k n Government Subsidy.
Mr. Ellis moved, and was seconded by 

Mr. Wilkie, that the Government be asked 
to grant a subsidy for the opening of a 
wagon road from Edmonton to t!ie Peace 
River, thence to ithe Nelson River, and 
thence to the Peltey River, thus establish
ing direct communication to the Klondike.

The motion carried.
Mr. Thomas Anderson had-resided in Ed

monton 17 years and knew the country 
thoroughly He was convinced of the prac
ticability of the Edmoniton route.

A telegram was received from Mr. W. T. 
Jennings, in Ottawa, stating that “he was 
strongly In favor of opening up the coun
try northwest of Edmonton.”

Mr. Kemp Vlve-Presldent of the Board, 
expressed his regret that Mr. Oliver would 
not arrive In Toronto in time to speak at 
this meeting, his train having been de-
k*The meeting was then adjourned until 
12.30 to-day, when Mr. Oliver will apeak 
on the Edmonton route.

Hisparty now In po 
well repaid—In

rileround Net Flsli'.nasln Lake Erie.
Mr. Ingram was informed that during the 

fast season the iiound net license In lake 
Erie between Tolnt 
River had been reduced one-half, and that 
the recommendation of Mr. Ingram and the 
members of Parliament in Essex and Kent 
Counties to make the reduction permanent 
and general was under consideration.

Only Advised About Provision».
Mr. Mclnnes asked : “ Is It trne that

Major Walsh. Commissioner in the Yukon 
District, has Issued Instructions to the offi
cers under him not to allow anyone to en
ter the sold district unies» he has wltn him 
1000 pounds of provisions?”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied : “Although 
not definitely advised by Major Walsh. the 
Government have reason to believe that he 
Issued an Older requiring all persons enter
ing the Yukon District to dairy with them 
provisions for not less than six month». To 
avoid misunderstanding, the police station
ed at the frontier were instructed in the 
early part of this month that they could 
do no more than advise people not to pro
ceed to the Interior with less than six 
mouths’ provisions—that there was no au
thority under which force could be em
ployed.”

was
for all hi» grand services.

“Dr, Dewart is an Independent, 1» he?” 
said Mr. tillptn. "Does It look like It?” If 
you will took at the fyles of The Guardian 
you w-iil find that he gave just the same 
amount of space to the death of Canada's 
statesman and to the advancement of his 
(Dcwart's) son In his legal practice.” Dr. 
Dewart had stated that he would secure 
85 per cent, of the Victoria students' votes, 
but e » a matter of fact a canvass mode by 
hlmfeelf and another had shown that 50 
per cent., at least, of the votes would be 
nmrSed for Mr. Matter.

Pelee and the Detroit
WEST FORK CAMPAIGN.

Enthnilastle Reception ef Mr. Ht. John at 
Toronto Junction-Boa. Mr.

Davis’ Speech.
If the ovation which Mr. J. W. St. John 

received at the political demonstration in 
K il bum Hall last night Is a criterion of 
what is going on in West York, toe Con
servative nominee »is gaining rapidly in 
popularity as the date of -election ap
proaches. In the chair was Dr. G. W. 
Ulendenon, the Junction’s Mayor.

The meeting was In the interests of Mr. 
W. J. Hill, but his absence caused a de
pressed feeding among the Reformera, and 
it was not until he arrived late 1n the even
ing that they warmed up to enthusiasm.

On the other hand, Mr. St. John received 
cheer after cheer, and lor upwards ot 15 
minutes after he entered toe hall It was 
dlfticiflt for the chairman to get silence to 
allow the speakers ito proceed.

Mr. A. B. Klee and Mr. H. E. Irwin 
preceded Mr. St. John In short speeches.

Mr. St. John condemned the timber pol
icy of the Government, their action In 
leasing the Niagara. Falls water power, 
their laxity of keeping public accounis, the 
Moore Lumber Company deal, etc.

Hon. E. J. Davis defended Mr. H. E. 
Irwin’s action lu taking active part in be
half of Mr. Hill in this election. He said 
that the Conservatives had promised Cab
inet positions to so many of their followers 
that If elected there would be enough tor 
two Cabinets. He defended the Govern
ment's railway policy and claimed for the 
province a surplus over liabilities.

to the coast he 
e Rocky Moun-

Kiurnlion and Timber.
Mr. C. C. Robinson condemned the Gov

ernment for Its barter ot tne power 1o he 
derived from Niagara Fails, and for Its 
policy, which allowed the Michigan lumber
men to secure the best of our timber.

Mr. Angus MncMurchy demonstrated ?Wdt 
the deduction of Mr. Harcourt’s liabilities 
’•presently payable” from his so-called sur
plus would show plainly that the Province 
Is within a few hundred dollars of direct 
taxation. He laughed at Hon. Mr. Boss 
for having claimed credit for legislation 
passed In the reign of Charles It. ’Phis 
the Minister had done, stating in the House 
on the last day of the session that the mor
als of Ontario had got along very well un
der the legislation of the present Govern
ment.

The speaker, who is a son of Arch Moc- 
Murchy, principal of the Jarvls-street Col
legiate Institute, then scored Mr. Ross for 
the decadence Into which the Public school 
system of Ontario is falling. The trouble 
was that teachers were paid starvation sal
aries, and that as a result the average 
teacher taught only six years and left the 
•profession at the average age of 26. The 
teaching of toe rising generation fas fas, 
falling into the hands of women, wbiç., 
■thoughtful educationists said meant the de
cadence of our coming men.

'Mr. Barlow Cumberland .talked of the 
Government’s anti-Canadian 
ing over our timber to the 
and thus depriving our workingmen of la
bor. The Administration also came In for 
a scorching on account of its negligence 
In bonding legislation. The speaker In
stanced the scaring up of a <JW 
prorogation day to amend a bill which the 
Government had forced through the House 
In Improper form. In conclusion, he clearly 
showed up the bungling occurring over and 
over again in the public accounts.

Tke Candidate's Speech.

fatting of I.c.H. Salaries.
Mr. Cnsgratn was Informed by Minister 

Blair that since A. H. Harris took hold ns 
general traffic manager of the intercolonial 
tin- salary of >1. Weatherstou. freight and 
passenger agent at Toronto, had been 
duced from $104 to $75 per month; that of 
Mr. O’Rourke, traveling passenger agent 
from $65 to $50 per modth, and that of 
McDonald, city agent at Quebec, from $91 
to $50 a month.

Mr. Uulllet was Informed by Mr. Mulotk 
that the Government was not aware that 
the Postmaster ot Cobourg took part In the 
recent Reform convention in West Nor
thumberland, and since attended committee 
meetings. ,

re-

THE CATTLE MARKET.

Commissioner Coaleworlh Estimates That 
tke Front* for the La»i rive Tear* 

Have Been $30,000.
City Commissioner Coetswortb and As

sessment Commissioner Fleming wll.l pro
bably get down to work on their report 
respecting Cattle Market removal to-day. 
Mr. Coatsworto looks upon tbe cstinxited 
profit from the market for the past 10 
years, as quoted by the Union Stock Yards 
Company, to be erroneous. Taking Into ac
count the' profits applied to captai account, 
he calculates the profit for tbe past five 
years to be $30,000, insteai of $10,000, and 
believe» that the same proposition would 
hold good fdr the previous five.

Bcply Shut Off. policy in turn- 
Unlted States,Mr McDougall repeated his question, ad

dressed this time to the Minister of Public 
Works, as to what reply had been received 
from the Pope to the document addressed 
to the Holy Father by Mr. Tarte aim 44 
Senator» aud members ot Parliament Jnst 
session.

Mr. Speaker shut off reply by ruling that 
the question was not a proper one to put, 
because It did not relate to the business of 
the House or to the business of tbe Gov
ernment.

Sir Louis Davie» said, replying to. Dr. 
Rcche that the report upon tbe Hudson 
Bay expedition was being printed, and 
would be distributed to members. As to 
coming to a decision on the report, that 
would take some time, as the matter was 
very Important, he said.

Mr. eaylor on Drek.
Mr. Taylor moved the adjournment of the 

House In order to call attention to Mr. 
lilair’s answer on Monday regarding the 
alleged order for locomotives given to the 
Kingston Locomotive Works. Mr. Hany 
had stated in hi» speech at Kingston most 
positively that he received a telegram from 
Mr. Blair, promising that an order would 
be given to tbe Kingston works. Mr. Blair 
denied that he had sent any telegram, and 
he left It to the House and country to judge 
as to what they thought of the difference 
of opinion between the two gentlemen. Mr. 
Taylor took occasion, also, to resent In the 
most emphatic manner the Insinuations 
thrown out by the Minister of Militia 
that he (Mr. Taylor) was to profit 
through the sale of the site 
for the Gananoque drill shed. 
He challenged the Government to bring 
down all the papers cm the matter, and 
these papers would show that he (Mr. Tay
lor) had not been benefited one whit. [Ap
plause],

The l'oung Women'» Convenor.
The Management Committee of the Young 

Women's Christian Gumd were busily en
gaged yesterday in the decorating ot their 
uad on McUtll-strcet tn ancK-jpailou of a 
large attendance to their conversazione, to 
be Ueld this evening. Tbe .entire building 
will be thrown open and in the various de
partments will be sue-u X-rays, china paint
ing, exhibition of ladles’ Wheel» and other 
articles. Thu program will be divided : in 
the hail proper there will be a promenade 
under the musical direction of tne Jarvls- 
street Baptist Orchestra from 8 to 8.45, and 
an excellent courant in tihe hall upstairs 
from 9 to 0.45.

omm tn

Then came Mr. Marier, the candidate, 
who was much applauded. He showed up 
the unbusinesslike trays of the Govern
ment, whch purchased Its supplies for the 

•public Institutions from Its friends alone. 
Messrs. Hugh Blaln and T. O. Anderson 
for Instance, who were supporting the Gov
ernment in this fight, hud succeeded In sell
ing the departments $40u0 worth and $7000 
worth of goods respectively.

He recalled the fact that Mr. Tail had 
dared Mm (the speaker) to come and cross 
sword» with him In North Toronto. HS 
had accepted the offer and had beaten him.

The Globe bad called him (the speaker) a 
local preacher, but he was sorry to ssy ho 
mis not such.

A Voice: "You'll be a 'Minister after 
Martih 1st.” [Prolonged applause.)

It had been stated that Dr. Dewar,t'e can
didacy in North Toronto would lead the 
Methodists all over the province to vote 
for the Reform ticket. He did not believe 
so. The Methodiets could be led In a body 
by no man.

He recalled the occasion when he had 
stood up with the Liberal Premier to vote 
for a Government temperance 
which the Government's own supporters 
had billed. The Government had to with
draw Its measure.

A Voice: “It was onlyw a bluff .anyway."
other points'

Holy Trinity Yen»* People’* Guild.
Despite unfavorable weather e good audi

ence greeted Rev. Dr. Sweeny In Holy 
Trinity school house on Tuesday evening, 
when he delivered Ms lecture, "Rambles In 
I.-ondon." Beautiful views were shown by 
Mr. F. B. Whlttemore. Rev. Frank Du 
Moulin, who acted a» chairman, made a 
suitable Introductory address, and. after 
toe lecture, toe members of the guild had 
the pleasure of meeting him in the Bible 
class room.

At the Princess.
Next week “Young Mrs. Wiutorop," a 

high class comedy, originally presented here 
by Mr. A. M. Palmer's company, will re
ceive at the Princess its first production at 
popular prices. Mr. Ralph Cummings will 
appear ns "Buxton Scott," -the lawyer, the 
part originally played by Mr. William Gil
lette, and Mise Helen Byron will have In 
the title role a part .that should suit this 
lady's personality splendidly. It Is said 
that this company huve secured a list of 
especially good plays that will carry thBr 
season wefii Into the spring. Liver IllsOne of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worm» and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. cd

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eonstt 
patlon, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’s Fills. They do their workmeasure

Old Resident ef Guelph Dead.
Guelph, Out., Feb. 1(1.—After a ling

ering illness, Mr. Obmrleu Davidsou, the 
late secretary-treasurer of the Welling
ton Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
and eu old, prominent and esteemed citi
zen, passed away 'this morning in his 
82nd year.

♦R. H. Howard & Co. sell Mount Clem
ens Sprudel Water, which cures dyspep-

Hood’sHr. Brillon’» Veralon.
Mr. Britton, speaking on the locomotive 

matter, said that toe question of procur
ing orders from the I. O. R. for the King
ston works had never been made a matter 
of partv politics. He had pointed out to 
the Minister that as good work could lie 
done In Kingston as tn the United States, 
and that the Government, before placing

Mr. Marter made many 
amidst much applause.

Those Present.
Those on the platform not mentionna 

above were: Frank Somers. It 8 Neville, 
James Baird, A W Porte, exMayor Beaty 
ex-Aid Oroeker, 8 W Bums. John (TVbber 
E B Ryoknmn. J F Muir, Robert Weir, J " 
Lander and E A Dumas.

Pillseasily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills, 
to cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mask 

1 The only Pill to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.4 Continued on Page 4.s;a
J

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 

lr m permanently cured by

61 Win's Vitalizer
Also Nervous Debility,

____ _____ ___ _ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Loss of Power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. i Call or
address, enclosing 3c. stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAZBLTON, 
graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Ont.
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WE APPRECIATE
Discrimination is one of the 

best qualities of a good pa
tient.
our work and able to get 
many new :and valuable ideas 
from careful patients who are 
also interested. Besides, we 
feel that the more discrimin
ating is the care they display 
the more flattering it is to be 
chosen as their dentist.

We have a great many such 
patients. We can serve and 
please a great many more.

REAL 
PAINLESS

No. I QUEEN ST. EAST.

We are interested in

t
DENTISTSNEW YORK-■

. Phon* 1973. Dr. G. F. Knight, Prop. \
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Deputy Registrar Awrey Gets 
Better of the Machine.

the

Coes Back le His Job with a Guarantee of 
rersianeney—Conservatives Eager for 
the Fray—Charily Concert a Grand Sne- 

1 erss—Resignation efn Rector-General 
News.

ial.)—To theHamilton,Feb. 10.—(8peci 
great relief of Mr. Middleton and John, 
Dickenson, Deputy-Registrar Awrey de
cided this morning to swallow his pride 
and return to the office from which K.
K. Hope and Hon. J. M. Gibson had 
only the day before yesterday so uuuera- 
anoniouely ejected him. Mr. Awrey, be
ing afraid that be would still have to 
make room for one ot Mr. Gibson’s 
relatives just as soon as the smoke of 
the contest clears away, demanded a
pledge of his permanency before accept
ing. The reinstatement has hitenced Mr. 
Awrey, but not his -triends, who feel 
eore over the act of treachery and 
ewear to get even for it.

The common talk now is that Gars- 
-callen will have a majority of 500 in the 
Hast.

Hamilton Conservatives «re not the 
only ones who are longing for the 1st 
of March to come, so that they can got 
n crack at the Hon. J. M. Gibson. A 
<?ity man, now out in Vancouver <n 
business, who has always voted Liberal, 

.- "writes that he can be counted on to get 
in a plugger against the honorable gen
tleman.

The annual charity concert packed the 
Grand Opera House to-night. The pro
gram started with an overture by the 
13th Band and was followed by such 
artists as Mrs. P. F. Griffin, Miss L. 
Wolff, Mr. D. Robinson. Mrs. Frank 
Maekelcan sang “The Children’s Home" 
in her usual happy manner. Thq reci
tation of “The Cultured Daughter.” ly 
Miss Hunt, was one of the best things 
of the evening. Mr. George Clark and 
Mr. S. McMlchaej are capuMe artists.

Rev. H. G,_ Miller. M.A., rector of St. 
D'homns’ Church, has resigned his 
charge. The revenues of the church

/
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HockeyE, HELP WANTED.

(Rate—0m Cent Per Word.)
-jrjLANER HANDS, TWO- FITTERS 
J. tool makers and imitera maker; stati 
experience mid wages. Apply Canadian 
General Electric Co., I’eterboro .

Jack Frost I 
Joy to Hie hoc 
hockey hnpplnc 
inp our new 
hockey sticks, 
of good sticks 
shipment are ] 
clear-grained 

' well balanced ( 
the succeakfnl 
used the Grit 
Osgoode. Strai 
boro’, Berlin 
dubs. Price, 
per dozen. S< 
receipt of the 
beck It not sat

:a t
IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

X17 ANTED—AGENTS FOR EVERY LO- 
W eallty In Camilla in handle otir teas 

the very best goods on the market. R. n 
Hayhoe & Go., Tea and Coffee Importera 
48 Church-street, Toronto.

X1T ANTED — ONE THOUSAND BAIL- 
VV road laborers for Crow’s Nest Pus* 

Railway. B. C. Free transportation. 
Wages $1.75: board $5. Apply Alex Gel- 
der, G. I‘. It. Employment. Agent, at the 
Manitoba Emigration Office, i-onier Yonge 
and Front-streets. Office hours, 0-12 a.m., 
2-5 p.m. 3153SICK HEADACHE -tir ANTKD-HKLP — RELIABLE MEN 
VV In every locality; local or traveling; 
to Introduce u new discovery and keep 0Ur 
show cards tucked up on trees, fences and 
bridges throughout town and country; , 
steady employment; commission or salary; , >
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in nny bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Médirai 
trie Co.. London. Ont., Canada.

Positively cured by these 
Little PiUs. The Griffiths Cy

LI
Tliey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

HmaH PHI.

World’s Largest Spi 
235 and 235 1-2 Y

Eire- 
246 cow. ' I

AROUNDTHE

PERSONAL. Besslp el All Cla»»e< 
Arl el Self-DH 

Sature
Don Dougherty, Me 

and a party ot vlunt 
" to-day aau aileo ton 

nieinur, aud auotiier 
UlCy. Everyone cc 
nigat's bout win be 
here and extra een.uj 

.been put ill tihe big r 
worked out yesteruaj 
nicely at 105 lbe. uta 
La, made Mmsc-lf a 
tue T.A.G. members 
er.y must ba a good 
l*uun<ls. 'llhe dish 
that owing to bis <1 
would be unable to 
$qc nfth time that a 
Cooper bos lalk-n tin 
«rdtute will be seour 
pinn bantam and tii 
Loonies a 6-round pre 
cd seats are going ta

OMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
j, Thomas Flynn, 
embezzlement cases

Small Dose. Detective Agency
investigated? evidence collected for solicit
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay street. Toronto.

Small Price.

TRUST FUNDS.
THE? NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU, 52 

Vz Adelalde-street West. Toronto. Sid
ney A. Slocum, Superintendent. Fourteen 
years’ experience In all parts of America 

_4and Canada. This detective bureau investi
gates all classes of civil and criminal work— 
fronds.. murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts, 
etc. Special facilities for detecting and far- 
nlsblng Information in any part of the ■ 
world.

General
Trusts Co.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in well-located first mort
gages on

BUSINESS CHANCES.
r

T710UNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNING 
F order: owing to owner's Illness; bar
gain. R. McKay, Hamilton._____________

Three thousand j 
Larry Buros-Mortin 
Tioy on Tuesday nig 
était to’ ti nil mi, 
Burns to A standstill, 
glut him out with a • 
jaw. In the prelim 
New York gut the 
tonlth of California.

Otto Seitoff, who m 
lug out Frank Garun 
has been matched tn 
the Chicago bght-wi- 
cord has been sued 
meet at Tettematt'St 
and another teature 
probability, wll be a 
Barry and Casper L< 
Sel off a year ago. B< 
have in (proved vet y t 

Horry Gilmore exp 
a letter to a Toronto 
that his other protee 
■‘The Chicago liystei 
bie In defeating Ott 
novice who whipped 
th - Chicago Atnletic 
night In three 
ineet early next 
round contest, 
ritrd bad not been ti 
and that he waa In i 

ght. Oaffrard tree 
deal of contempt In i 
openings were offerei 
too ggnerom and let 
next rouhdi Seiloff rus 
ed Garrard a blow 1 
Divide him dizzy. Sel! 
wonderment as he sn 

.of distress, and then 
all tbe vigor and stre: 
of. The dismay -Bind 
turned Garrard» hi 
science and Ms ring 
around at random, 
times beciuso he ha 
stay on the floor mor 
ever be was knocked 
Seiloff due credit fo 
does not ttlümk be wl 
tlon on the ladder of 
Garrard has attained 
savs Kerwln should 

ot Serioff. 
Gilmore '

l

■CITY PROPERTIES and IMPROVED FE1S ARTICLES FOB SALE.

T> ICYCLE—NEW — 1898 — DUNRAVBN 
XJ and Iris—highest grades—samples now 

Gnr large stock of secondhand 
bicycles consists of all the leading makes, 
Clapp Cycle Co., 403 Yonge.

■
Correspondence and personal in

terviews invited.
«on view.

J. Wi LANGMUIR
Managing Director.24 marriage licenses.

tt S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Jtl_, Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 580 Jarvls-street.THURSDAY, FEB. 17.

20c 
18c 

,16c 
30c 
25c

New Laid Eggs.......................»
Choitie Butter...........................

Ordinary Butter.......................

Best Honey, 3-lb. glass jar... 

Comb Honey, 2 for...................

Call in and see 
our

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
....................................... *••*••**-*•-**-'• --*•»••»"-»_
T» ICYCLES BOÛGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
Jt) & Mull son’s, 211 Yonge-etreot, oppoe. 
Ite Albert-street.

-

;MEDICAL

r\lt. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS. 
11 Consumption, Bronchitis aud Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
OU College-street, Toronto.

Glli
1

a 11

« x R. Sl’ItOULE, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
IJ versity. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 03 Carl ton-street. Toronto. 
Telephone 171. "______________

i

KLONDIKE SHOW

Ior send for circular. VETERINARY.
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
II Limited. Temperance-street. Toronto, 
Canada Affiliated with the University ot 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

T7! A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUK- 
[1 . geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. . Telephone 141._________

Chickens, Turkeys, nice Oranges and 
Apples, Marmalade Oranges.

DONALD’S BUSINESS CARDS.
ŸSIFTFc"ENÏ%=BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
h neat I v printed cards, billhead» or 

dodger». V. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street <M-pos'ng o 
It is likely 
Gilmore says If wneh 
be win not ask the I 
to substitute Kerwln 
matvh avra raged with 
Kresport. Pa., for M

Peter Mailier liAile 
known as the Black 
fnlo, quit to lbe tiilr 

- PhUadulpMn oil Tui 
presence of about 4U 
jnst as we' Sm.lli 
for Maher had iMm 
baibly «xm have eoori 
hit Smith twice 
ho had enough and, 
on, to toe ropes with 
the blows were foul 
ration of the rides, 
knocked Smith d< 

- duuky boxer was all 
bout waa stopped 
tn that round ' acid 
eameness in getting 
Ishment, 
thick and fast as 1 
Smith did well for t 
way man waited » 
Maher went at the 
wind, 
tight, four times on 
again. This tuif h 
up and aeemed grog 
rapes, but Maher < 
Roakrd Mm again, 
left hand tn token <• 
Mm another one a' 
the boat to Peter.

Tommy Kenms ni 
20 rounds at the Cm 
Tuesday night. B: 
acted as referee, 
fought, and very 
d ove- Oonwxlly was 
erfnl enough blow t 
The light was dec 
was over weight an.

Jack MeAidlffe, th 
plon, went Into a ? 
day night and e 
without paying for i 
then, getting ugly, j 
proprietor cam*1 to 
told McAttilffc was ) 
a good beatta,; and 
street.

The bout at Uoeh 
kins ot New York
Chicago- before tin 
was stepped hi the 
rMoai wns given t< 
IIberate'y fouled tii 
elbow at every rptx 
of Syracuse was tin

134 King St. East-- 246

rp YPEWRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT 
JL be done by every printer. We do 
them and at reasonable prices. All kinds 
of office printing on “rush” notice. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

FINANCIAL.
■VyirONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
JVI— lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To- 
ronto.

aftc

ÀD-IOYOLES STORED—] 
vanced. Ellsworth & MuiB

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

"D IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY'- XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute ot Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John li. 
Kidout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Me
chanical Engineer.

which, jo-

@ It was lef
TYRITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
X> vestment Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patent» procured on instalment». 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. 136

Broken t

. . Trinkets
Do yon have old or damaged Jew

ellery about your hobse? Bring It to 
me. I can mend It, or remodel It and 
make H Into a stylish ornament. I 
repair everything at small charge. 
This store Is conveniently situated 
up-town. _

LEGAL CARDS.

T71 BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jc Solicitor. Notary, etc-, 40 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. 4 i

T E. HANSFQRD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
tj . Solicitor. Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west. tt
TO'ILMElt & IRVING, BARRISTERS^ 
IV Solicitor*, etc., 10 King-street weed, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

T OBB & BAIBI), BARRISTERS. SO ; 
\j llcltor», Patent Attorney», etc., il 
Quebec Bank Chamber», King-street cast- 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

HULL the Jeweller
449 Yonge Street,

G) Opposite College.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 York-St., Toronto. HOTELS.

tÎTHEN IN BTJFFALo"tiTOp AT THE 
W Richelieu Hotel, 39 East Swan-street, 

$2 per day. Special mti-s to- Canadians. 
Moore & Brown, Proprietors.

IVORY BILLIARD

Frank Garrard a«i 
William Snyder’» <f 
Block Sunday and 
much conviviality t 
Able for Garrard’» 
Kerwln will leave f 
Chicago Itrter-Oceai

Andy Wnteon, tl 
welj known to the 
England aud has be 
C'nok at the Natki 
dou, next Monday n

BALL A LBION HOTEL, JABVIS-BTBBBT. 
J\. Term.», $1.00 to $1.50 a day. Taka 
Parliament-»t reel cars to East Market- 
Square; all convenience», accomodation fot 
300 guests. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
John Holderness. Proprietor.

Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins. FT1HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 

1 und Slmcoeretreels; term* $2 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

1 IART.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Studio Rooms : No. 24 

King-street west.

D OSKDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day house In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders: stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.

Edward Tayore. 
tance bicycle iMci 
He rides five miles 
en average of 2.15
Ti -t fully re<vrverc.l 
gor Hall anti wall 
right leg. His kne

J.
T> I CHARD SON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
Xv King-street and Spadlna-avenne; fami
lies breaking up bouse for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

Dentli ef a Well-Known Tradesmen.
John T. Rusaill, one of Toronto's best 

known business men, died died yester
day at his home, 150 Jarvls-street, after 
a long illness. Deceased came to Can
ada in 1860 from Middlesex, England, 
and on'arrivi.ng in this country travelled 
for some time. Hater Mr. Russill start
ed a crockery and fancy ware business 
on an extensive scale in St. Lawrence 
Market. He leaves two eons an* one 
daughter. Ho was a member of the 
A.O.U.W., «Select Knights, C.M.B.A. 
and also ot the Board of Trade. On 
Tuesday the death occurred of Mr. Itus- 
sill's mother.

e;
'1

TTILLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Pi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevator» and 
steam beating. Church-street cars from 
Villon Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

A MA 
ORES

jpARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-8T.— 
VV Special attention given to dining hall. 
31. A. Harper, proprietor. Is generally an 1 

Good dressing lm 
designing and 
to good Judges t 
and the Reoti-h T 
I am selling at $2 
tatton for anperioi

243

GLADSTONE /HOUSE,
Corner of Queen-St. West end Gladstone- ive, 
Near railway station, car» pas» the door foi 

city.J Splendid aceomo- 
ulte# of room* on 

flat. Suitable fdr families. Terms, 
and $1.50 a da/. Turnbull Smith,

Will Tl.lt Ross land.
Field Comanlsrioncr Eva Booth will leave 

the city on Monday next for British Colurn- 
She purpose* visiting Itoeslaad and 

other mining i-egiou», where special meet
ings will be held-

1all parts ot the 
dation for boarder*. MCLEOD,bin. every 
$1.00 
proprietor.

/
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*
Sproulè and A. F. Webster met, the fol
lowing being the results:

Granite.
O Vernon, George Ore.
J E Littlejohn, G G 8 Lindsey,
J Wilson, H J Betbune.
O H Gooderham, sk.21 F O Oayléy, ek..lO 

Toronto. Toronto.'1
E Southam, J Tennant,
C Swabey, J Paton,
A D McArthur, T O Alnsley,
B K Bproule, sk... .10 A F Webster, sk.14

Hockey Again We Make Business !Toronto.

r.) Jack Frost has returned, bringing 
joy to the hockey player. For real 
hockey happiness, though, you should 
sue our new line of yellow birch 
hockey sticks. We have had a lot 
of good sticks this year, but the last 
shipment are perfect beauties. Nice, 
dear-grained wood, wide blades, 
well balanced and not too heavy. All 
the successful clubs this year bavé 
used the ' Griffiths sticks. Including 
Osgoodc. Stratford, Plctou. Fetor- 
boro’, Berlin and over 400 other 
dubs. Price, BO cents each, or $5 
per dozen. Sent upon approval on 
receipt of the amount. Your money 
back If mot satisfied.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation,
Limited

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St, Toronto.

I ITERS, 
1't; state 
Canadian

Port Huron Meeting Rearranges In
ternational Circuit.

.indsay v. St. Mary's and Dundas v. 
Stratford in the Semi-Finals. !

BHHBBBI

r.o.

rv*
.■portera, Not Lindsay's Tankard Kinks.

The Lindsay carters played friendly games 
with Toronto, Queen City and Granites, 
with the former two rinks a side and three

In all

Grand Rapids Will Also Get In the Game, 
Providing Another Suitable City Is 
Selected—Cal Davis Elected Chairman 
•f the Board ef Directors.

Port Huron, Mich., Feb. 16.—(Special.)— 
The recently organized Intemationail Base
ball League ««met here to-day to complete 
the circuit and arrange for schedule meet
ing and* was in session from 2 o’clock ’until 
midnight. D. McAaron, president, Port 
Huron; Cal. Davis, secretary, Hamffltou; 
Geonge Blank, Saginaw; D. J. Lowney and 
D. Lewis, Bay City; J. A. Morphy, Port 
Huron;
Sheei-e and A. D. Holman, London, were 
present. C. L. Robinson, representing tit. 
Thomas, and W. S. Vv right, raprewtotin* 
Grand KapUls, were present and made ap
plication lor admission, tit. Thomas want- 
«I to ue aliowea cerrudn otxuoebfcaoms toioiiia- 
tiig a 15-ctut admis.ilon fee fer nome gaom-s, 
except on nouooy.s, but agreed to oaaage 
lu cents» for todies, give tnem free grand 
stand end divide tne receipts. Mr. liobiu- 
eon was trine tv mike out a good case and 
Ida proposition was ummim-c-ualy accepted. 
Grand Rapids’ eppaloatlvu was also accept
ed, subject to me eondltiigi that traotiier 
olnb, a Canadian city .profaned, can be 
seoured and Messrs. Stroud, Hviman and 
ltobmson were appointed a committee to. 
visit Guelph and try to secure the Maple 
Leafs.

at the rest of the day 
to coitdacratlon of a xxmstif 
strong clauses were inserted to provide 
against rowdy Iran on the ball field, to pre
vent any club accepting players on. the 
forming system under penalty of expulsion 
and forfr " ..o of guarantee and ail nights.

It was ... s. d raided that In case fine.» Im
posed by .uIi.plres upon players are not paid 
within »8 hours the player shall be suspend
ed and the club ploying Mm after sraspen. 
slon Virait also be suspended.

Owing to the possibility of the league 
being made an eight club one, no schedule 
was adopted, but Messrs. C. Coiling Geo. 
Black and A. I). Holman were appointed a 
Schedule Committee. . .

A Board or Directors was also elected, 
consdstln* of Messrs. Cod. Dairts, chairman, 
D. J. Lewis, C. L. Rohtnwsa, George Black, 
A. D. Hunman, J. A. Mpimpby and W. M. 
Stroud.

The meeting was most unanimous and 
every delegate present was enthusiastic In 
believing that a successful season Is before 

Each dub made Its guarantee de-
■ | _l ! I UM ltil'll

STANLEY GUN CLUB.

Good Scores Made #■ Opening Day at 
Woodbine Pork—Figeons and 

ArlMelal Birds.
There was a good attendance at the Stan

ley Gun Club’s shoot at pigeons and arti
ficial birds on the first day ah Woodbine 
Park, notwithstanding the cold weather. 
The following are the scores: .

Ten pigeons—Brooks 9, Wingate 8, Gra
ham 7, Wayper 9, Gay 8, Dr Wilson 7, 
Green 7, White 7, Osborne 6, Patrick 0, 
Briggs 8, Jones Ip, Taylor 10, Chapman 0, 
R Crew 8, C Crew 10, W Moore 6 (retired); 
10's divided 1st, 2nd and 3rd; 9's divided 
4th and 5th. . ■ „„ ...

First event, artificial sweep, 10 birds— 
Briggs 10, Johnston 10, White 10, Gay 9,

Second event, 15 birds—Gay 12, Brooks 
12, White 10, Briggs 10, Johnston. 9.

Third event, 10 birds—Wayper 10, Wil
son 10, White 10, Green 9, Brooto 9. Gay 
9, Wingate 8, Jones 8, Crew 8, Patrick 8,
G Fourth event, 15 binds—Wayperl*, O 
Crew 13, Wilson 13, Graham 12, Osborne 12, 
Wingate 11, Brooks 11, White 11, Gay 10,
R'Mat<h°at' 10 singes and 5 double, un
known angles—Moors 15,

Shooting will start -to-day at 10 a.m.

tourists cycle club.

Tws Bosntlt la Ike Ontario Tankard Final 
Competition Flayed an Keen lee—As 
Mated Yesterday Lindsay and Bandas 
are Mill the Favorites I* Flay Off la 
the Final.

RAIL- 
■st Pass 
ortntion. 
lex 0*1- 
at the 

r longe 
I* 8>Dl.t

rinks a Bide with the other two. 
three game» the visitors were beeitcn by 
good majorities., showing that they were 
less successful at the game itsèlf than 

for their Tankard tetm.

LMdray.
F Sutcliffe,
J Mills,

S G Bentity, Ross Hareton,
D L Van Vlack.sk...12 J D Flavelle. ak- 8 
W Hamilton, J Moore,
R L Paterson, / R H Bell,
W C Matthew* J H Hart,
Dr. Sylvester, sk...13 R Miller, sk.......... 7

R Allan,
W Scott,
J Gunn.

Dr. McAlpIne,
J McSwaln, sk... 5

|A- i

THE BON MARCHE
Here are some “CUT-PRICE” Specials for

Friday and Saturday:
Therooting

scores: I
'll — First Bound. —

Lindsay........................ .57 Niagara Falls ...22
Oshawa........... ........... 36 Fans ............
Port Hope.............   .47 Ayr.................

SS&SLp av.
Walkerton....................43 Bobcaygeon ...........26
Dnndas..........................40 Windsor ...

Stratford beat Sarnia by default.
— Second Round. —

55 Oshawa..................24
30 Scarboro' M.L. ..36
43 Port Hope ............10
42 Walkerton

Granite.
f MEN 
raveling; 
[keep our 
pees and 
country; 
r «Gary; 
1 motiey 
M. For 
ft! Elec- 
p46 eow.

........ 30 C Boeckh,

........ 40 J Bruce,
38

31

William Stroud, Hamilton l *>.R L Johnson, 
A B Wheel er. 
J L Hughes,
J Gibson,
D Carlyle, sk..

Lindsay..; 
Dundas... 
St. Mary’s. 
Stratford..

AROUND THE PA DDED If ING Chenille Curtains—Special
Bargains:

$3.00—regular $4.60
$5.00—regular $10.00

38 LINEN TABLE CLOTHS
200Large Heavy Bleached 
Pure Linen Table Cloths, 
size 8-10, regular price 
$1.50, Friday and 
Saturday only.....

Gswlp ef All Clause» Versed In Ike Manly 
Art ef Self-Defense—Pa»l and 

future Watcher.
Dan Dougherty, Manager Mike Campbell 

and a party of i'hUwdel|>atou.-> will be here 
to-day arid also Bob Delaney, Flanagan a 
me-uror, and another party -*rom Atlantic 
Uity. Everyone concedes that Saturday 
mail's bout will ‘be the Hottest ev,yr seou 
tore and extra seating accommodation has 
been put til the big arena. After Flanagan 
worked out yesteruay, he turned the scales 
mealy at 100 lbs. and looked happy» Steve 
I.-». made Mm self a prime favorite among 
tue T.A.C. members mid they say Dough- 
eity must b? a good ope If he S-sys the 20 
rounds. Uihe dub yesterday announced 
that owing to his doctor’s orders, Hyne's 
would be unable to appear, .tira» making 
tne nfth time chat a scheduled match with 
Cooper has ialien through. A suitable sub
stitute will be secured to meet the cham
pion bantam and the T.A.C. wtH put cm 
besides a V-round preliminary. The reserv
ed seats are going f3S& at Griffiths.

Three thousand people witnessed the 
Larry Bums-Martin r.htherty contest at 
Tioy on Tuesday night. It was fierce from 
était to fltilau, but Flaherty fought 
Burns to a standstill, and In the 18tb rouud 
put him out with a stiff left-hander on the 
Jaw. In the preliminary Jimmy Rose of 
New York got the ' decision over Frank 
bunlth of Oatifovnla. They went ton rounds.

Otto Setioff, Who attained fame by knock
ing out Frank Garrard last Saturday uigni, 
has been matched against George Kerwln, 
the Ohicngo Jaght-welght, who»-* recent H- 
cord has been sucoee-ful. I lie 'am will 
meet at Tatbeiscwrs» Chicago, on March 17, 
and another feature of tine program, In all 
probability, «H be a match between Jimmy 
Barry and Casper Leon. Keiwro œTirr&l 
Selioff a year ago. Both Kerwln and Selloll 
have mgmuved ve:y fast recenuv.

Harry Gilmore expresses the opinion, m 
a letter to a Toronto friend- say » 'llhe News, 
that his other protege, George Kerwtn,
”Hie Obloago Mystery,” will have no trou
ble In defeating Otto Set toff, the Detroit 
novice wlio whipped Frank Gatraro before 
th> Chicago Athletic Club last Saturday 
night in three rounds, when they
meet early next month in a elx-
eound contest. Gilmore .--aye that Gar
rard had not been taking care of himself, 
ai’d that he was la no condition at ail for 
a fight. Garrard treated Setioff with a good 
deal at contempt In -the first round. Man) 
openings were offered to him, but he woe 
too generous rand let them go by. In tile 
next round, SeilofT ni short matter» and land
ed Garrard a blqw behind the ear which 
made htm dizzy. Selloff aliened hi» eyes to 

• wonderment as he saw Garrard give signe»
.of distress, and then pUed Into iimi wtli 
all the vigor and strength he was possessed 
of. The dismay and humlilatton of It nM 
turned Garrard's head. He forgot his 
science and Ms ring generalship and Mt 
around at random. He was floored eight 
times because be hadn’t enough sen* to 
stav on the floor more than a second when
ever he was knocked down. While giving 
Pelioff due credit for 61S vilctory, Gilmore 
does not think he will ever reach the posi
tion on the ladder of pugilistic fame which 
Garrard has attained. The veterantrainer 
ears Kerwln should have no dtfficralty in 
dl-poefog of Setoff. If Kerwln doesn’t win 
It is likely Gilmore will drop him forever.
Gilmore says If such a thing ktooM happefi 
he win not ask the Orescent Athletic Clnlb 
to substitute Kerwln . for Garrard to the 
tna tx*,h arramged with Jack Bennett of Me- 
Kceaport. Pa., for March 5.

Peter Maher u-ade 0. C. Smith, better 
known as the Black Thunderbolt, of Buf- J D'Moore, 
fnlo, quit to the third round at the Arena, J Oathcart, 
phlladolpltiu on Tuesday evening to toe J H McIntyre,
presence <-f about 4tAk) ipectators. It was J Oddy, skip.........
Just as we' Smith stopped when, (be dkl,
for Maher bed him going and would pro- Total.....................
baiMy soon have soared a knock out. M-aher Scarboro M.L. Peterboro.
bit Smith twice after be bad rignifled that G QerJbx.
he had enough and, as Sinith "’*■*w Walton G Whiting,
SiÜ'SHlPSherA “rSTiWp..14 ^/“sk.JB 

toiocked Smith down, however, and the r Thonpeon, H A Morrow,
dufky boxer was still on Ms feet when the j Teeson, R S
tvmt wns etoraxod. Smith was down twice George Chester, H M Allen,
In that routed and showed oonAlderatile r MoOowan, skip. .28 E Edwards, skip..16
gameness to getting up to take more pun
ishment, which, Just then, was coming as 
thick and fast as Maher <xmM soul It in.
Smith did well for two rounds and the Gal- 
wav iun,n waited until the tblidv when 
Maher went at the African like a )vh!'’1': 
wind. It was left and right toft and 
rlLiht, four times over end down went Smith 
again. This time he was longer to getting 
mp and seemed groggy. He hung on to the 
repes. but Maher did not mind tout, and 
soaked Mm again. Them Sjntth held op h.« 
left hand in token of defeat, but 1 etor „ave 
him another cue nod the referee award£<l 
t3ie bent to Peter.

Tommy Kearns and Kd. ttonnoriy fought 
20 round» a.t. the Centrai Armory, Olevwand,
Tuesday night. BaeebaJl Player McKean 
acted <ts referee*. The comte-st wns ha-rti 
fought, and very aggressive fighting was 
<1 me. Connolly was unable to get m a pow
erful enough blow to -toy bis opponent out.
The fight was declared a d-ea/w. Conr.io.uy 

weight and forfeited 4l8 d^pcsit.

BLACK DRESS GOODSSeml-finai, 9 a.m. to-day; Lindsay V. ot. 
Mary’s; Dundas v. Stratford. 4

Final match between the winners at 2 
o'clock this afternoon.

And thus possession of the Ontario sffver 
tankard for another season wlU be deter
mined on Granite lee to-day. Lindsay and 
Dundas will be popular favorites for the 
morning games, and should they win will 
pi ay off toe final as predicted here yester
day by till visitor from toe North.

A struggle between Lirfdsuy end Dundas 
should moke exciting finish and OhtiD 
Ooitins says he will tiy and stop Cupt. Fla- 
vftie's home run eoanewheie around third 
base.

üarnla was snowbound and Oapt. Robert
son’» merry capers were sadly missed.

It was an iMical day for the entière and 
the three rinks were well filled ail day 
with uiiit'liushMta,anxious to see the finishes. 
The lee wae keen and tne games 1-oug- 
drawn ouu Nome of 
large ends to their 
Lludsay-Mogara game was rather a one
sided one, as well us the Lindsay-OSha-wu 
o rntest, the tankard holders having, the lead 
all the way. This is toe mist year OtrarchwJ 
bus reached the finals and they put up a 
good fight against St. Majy’st

Port Hope and Ayr were late to starting 
and arrangements were made to stop at 2 
o’clock, when Ayr was ahead, .and after an 
argument It was decided to play the 22 
ends. Then 1t was a draw, and, after two 
extra ends. Port Hope won by one shot. 
The results:

—First Round, Queen City Rink.— 
Lindsay. Niagara Falls.

T W Greer, C H Mitchell,
L Mclntoeh, A Freeer. sr.,
J McMillan, A Fraser,
J D Flavelle, skip. .30 B F Powell, skip. 9 
T McConnell, J Barry,
M W Kennedy, W L Doran,
G A Llttie, F Anderson,
W M(-Cleanan, sk. .27 J C Bartlett, skip. 13

Total

,20Total ....
Queen City. Lindsay.

F Malone, H Knowlson,
J A Scooo, J Reddle,
H J Gray. A McGill,
G Clappertoo, sk., .12 J B KnowChon, ck. 8 
G S Lyon, J P Lemon,
H A Hoteley, G H Wilson,
M A Rice, J Patterson,
A B Rice, sk.............14 W J Gage, sk.,.12
S H Michet, A McGuinn,
G H Needier. E Brethoor,
F J Smale, ' M Sisson,
W S Milner, ek.... 8 J C Horston, sk...

28 Total .....................

B AND 
Flynn, 

at cases 
r solicit- 
1 elective 
Railway 
Building,

Total BlackSpecial line of 
Fancy Brocaded French 
Dress Goods, in newest 
designs, reg. 30c, 
now only..................

Chenille Table Covers-A 
great snap—

$1.00—regular $1 51 
$2.00—regular $3.00 1.00.15

;$10,000 worth of Men’s Suit
ings, Overcoatings, Vestings 
and Pantmgs, also Boys’ Strong 
Tweeds,

EAO. 52 
to. Sld- 
rnurteen 
Ameilca 
lnvestl- 

I work— 
[mailing, 
=. thefts, 
and fnr- 

| of the

A Great Snap in Ladies’ 
Lovely Silk Blouses in black, 
black and white stripes, also 
elegant Fancy Colored Bro
cades, the regular price was 

take them on Friday g qq

40 Inch Butcher’s Fine 
Irish Linen—regular 
20c, now only-................ .12 At Positively Half Pricewas devoted 

tilth ei. VeryMost
Total 30 Inch Superior Wash

ing Art Drapery- 
regular 20c, now only..

$5,a 1 2 2Toronto. Lindsay.
W Worthington, A Higginbotham,
A Hood, B Kennedy,
Dr. Gordon, J Cruso,
Dr. Dome, ek........... 24 E C Hopkins, ek. 5
D Henderson, J Kelt, .
F A Fleming, W Wood,
F Blalkle, J W Allison,
H Seholfleld, sk.... 13 D McGrlbben, ek. 5

37 Total

EXTRA SPECIAL i ■fori
Handsome Black Ground 

Moire
25c,

60 pieces Silk and Wool 
Dress Goods, elegant 
designs, 20 lovely col
orings ; these goods 
were 65c a yard, Fri
day and Saturday 
only.................... .

Colored Stripe 
Skirting—reguîàrA Ladles' Good Black Lus

tre Dress Skirts, lined 
with best linenette, latest gore, 
velvet bound, regular 
$5, now.........................

.15now onlyNO
ss; bar- the 6ikl^s litul many 

credit, although tne 6 Bales of Extra Fine 
Cambric Finish White 
Cotton—regular 10c, now 
only........... ...........................

Fine Lace Curtains-Ex
tra special bargains:

$1.00—regular $1.50.
$1.60—regular $2.00.
$2.00—regular $3.00.
$2.60—regular $3.50.

3.00,10Total

.8 .35Fsr the «evrrn#r.6encrnl’» Prize.
Owing to circumstances no consolation 

games for the Governor-General’s prize 
took place, and Mr. J. 8. Russell, secretary- 
treasurer and manager of the show, has 
arraged the draws for to-day as follow»:

At Victoria—Windsor v. Bobcaygeon.
At Granite—Nlajra ra Falls v. timrchlll 

Oshawa v. Port Hope. ,
At Queen City—Lindsay v. St. Mary s; 

Stratford v. Dundas.

RAVEN 
)les now 
mdphand
: makes.

H Ladles’ Beautiful Cash- 
mere Tea Gowns—Made 
with watteau back, very styl
ishly trimmed, regular 
$8.00, now only............

Ladles’ Fine Corsets— 
Special line, with Sateen strip 
—double side steels and girdle 
waist—regular 75c, now 
only.../..........................

Ladies’ French Corsets— 
Coutille Cloth—6 hooks-triple 
clasps — horn filling - spring 
back—regular $1.25, this — 
week only........................ a /

5.00;

■49posit of $200. !RIAGH
Even-

LADIES' JACKETS
Very Stylish—all colors- 
very superior quality- 
clearing at

$5.00—regular $8.00 
$7.00—regular $10.00

LADIES' GOLF CAPES
Only 19 left, both Single 
and Double Capes—

$4.00—regular $6.00 
$6.00—regular $8.00

D»absr Is a Champion Curler
Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 15.—The Winnipeg 

1 closed yesterday. The 
grand challenge event was 
Dunbar of the Winnipeg

I
ling bonspte 
v York Lite

eur
WORTH
k, oppos-

New
Thistles, against James MoDlarmld of Win
nipeg Granites, the score bring 18 to !>: 
The Royal Caledonian event was also won 
by Dunbar, with Smith of Regina second. 
Score 12 to 5. Peel of the Thistles won Jhe 
Dobre International trophy from Grass! of 
Portage La Prairie. Score. 12 to 0. Dun
bar played 22 games during .the bonsplel 
and onl ylost one. He won itwo first prize», 
one second, and one third, and has a record 
never equalled by any curler in toe world.

Hosiery and Gloves—many 
special lines clearing at a

Half Price
.22,57 Total ......

Parte.
F French, H Walker,
A Rankin, H C O’Nell,
F J Lambert, J ’ Torrance,
A J Sykes, skip.......20 M Cavan, skip.. 14
J Provan, A Pardee, •
A Lambert, J Atkins,
E Rouse, George Tait,
P Punshon, skip.. ..18 J Garnie, skip....16

Total

LUNGS.
Catarrh

lalations. Mr. F. X. Cousineau is now in Montreal searching for Bar" 
Read next week’s advt. It will interest you.

Oshawa. Our
gains.

IN UNl- 
medlcal 

Toronto.
7 and 9 King St. E.,

TORONTO.F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.,1

Around ihe Tee.
The Queen City's points match will take 

place on Monday afternoon and evening.
At Thamesville yesterday home rinks de

feated two from Ridgetown. The scores 
wbfC’: ThameavUlle 52, RJdgfttown 20.

Two rinks of the Forest City Carting 
Club defeated two rinks at Glencoe last 
night by a majority of 21 shots. The score» 

Forest City 50, Glencoe 29.

BANKERS PLAY HOCKEY

Ü
.30 •WWW •w•w,36 Total •wAllege,

[Toronto, 
Trfrity of

wwwwwww•WWW -— Alt the Granite. — ;Ayr.Port Hope.
E Brown, J Wiley, ,
Capt Henning, J Black,
Cnpt Peacock, A J Reed,
Capt Colwill, skip..22 J Anderson, ' skip.23
J McClnng,
Capt Breen,
J Miller, _
E Monsell, skip. ...25 J A Reid,-skip....23

ir.

BY SUR-
i ial4st In were:

Cold Feet ComfortedJ Goal ding, 
G Hamilton, 
J Hall, Monster Meeting at Niagara Falls in 

Mr. J. Harrison Pew’s Interest.
Tarent» Beat Demlnlen by 6 Goals to 3, 

All the Scoring Being Done In 
the Second Belt.

INDRED 
ends or 
-la-street ,...'.47 Total .46Total

“Kidduck”—leather permits vea- 
tilation, keeps feet dry, warm, heal
thy. Sheds water like a duck’s 
fork. Costs no more than Calfskin. 
Can be had only in the stamped 
price Goodyear Welted.—/

246 Churchill.St. Mary's.
J Woods,
T Robson,
C Myers,
W Andrews, skip....20 Waif Patterson, 6.19 

J Allen,
J Patterson,
E H Sloan,
D W Lennox, 6k..19

The postponed match In the Senior Bank 
Toronto and DominionJ P Lemon, 

R Reeve,
W Patterson,

'A KNOT 
We do 

111 kinds 
Adams,

series between 
Banks, was played off last night, at the 
Victoria Rink, the Toronto* winning by 6 
to 3. At half-time neither team 
scored, and for the first few minutes In the 
second half the play was fairly even, the 

scoring turn about to the sixth 
after which Toronto had it all their 

The game was a

>Turtle Cesdldste Wes Assisted by Messrs. 
McCleary and Clancy, and the Gorern- 

the Fewer Qnestlon
o A *

hail No More Bike Racing for the North End 
Clnb and Their Bating Beard 

Is Abandoned.
meat's Policy on 
Was Riddled—Mr. Whitney’s Attitude 
Explained Clearly I» •» Autograph

TV
feiF®■3 teams 

game,
way. and won handily, 
poor exhibition of hockey. The teams were:

Toronto (0)—Goal. Carlyle; point. Gray; 
cover, Crawford; forwards, Ardagh, McLay, 
Wylie, Holland.

Dominion 
Leigh; cover,
Wiley, Francis, Morphy.

Referee—H. F. Birmingham,
G. Platt, II. Minnetf.

First naif—No score. „ ,
Second half—1 Dominion, Le(gh 3 min.; 

2 Toronto, McKay, 4 into, ; 3, Dominion, 
tfiley, 3 min.; 4, Toronto, McKay, % min.; 
5, Toronto, McKay, 2 min.; 6, Dominion, 
Wiley, 7 min.; 7, Toronto, McKay, 2 min.; 
8, Toronto, McKay, 1 min.; 0, Toronto, 
Wylie, 2 min.

At the annual meeting of the Tourists' 
Club Tuesday evening the utmost,3889 TotallPERTY 

cdooaid, 
?et. Tcr

Ititer.Cycle
enthusiasm prevailed. The reporte from 
the different cpmmittees were most satis
factory. and showed the dub to be In n 
flourishing condition, both numerically and 

The election resulted a* fol-

Slater Shoe1 Niagara Falls, Ont.. Feb. “.-(Special.)- 
the keynote of the Llberal-Victory was 

Conservative meeting held to the Town 
Hall here to-night, when the people of this 
town and many from the surrounding towns 

out to hear the Issues of the day

AD-
1 Yonge

Helltwell ; point, 
forwards,’ Watson,

Umpires—

(to—Goal, 
Dartnell;

lfinancially.
lows :

Hon. president. Aid George McMurrlch ; 
[.resident, W B Campbell; vice-president, 
W J Robertson; secretary, W E Stouffer; 
treasurer, D Bell; auditor, T Drummond; 
captain, W Caswell > first lieutenant, W 
Aitid; second lieutenant, G Rose; statistical 
secretary, J Dean; press correspondent, J 
S McCullough ; House Committee, IV T 
Cooke, A R Bickerstaff J F Oke. D Stuart 
F J Kiugswood, and B Hall; trustees, M 
Sinclair and D McBaieCren.

The club have definitely decided to do 
aty.av with the Racing Board, and confine 
their attention more to club runs and social 
functions. The recent carnival and dra
matic performance last night under toe 
direction of Mr. H. N. Shaw, In the Grand 
Upera House, have enhanced the dub’s ex
chequer, and toe new officers are confident 
they have entered upon the most successful 
year of the club’s history.

After the election» a dainty little supper 
was given toe boys by Mrs. Deusmnre, 
the wife of the retiring president.

turned
discussed by J. Harrison Pew. the Con
servative standard-bearer ; James Clancy, 
M P. for West Kent, and William Mc
Cleary, M.P., Welland’s popular represen
tative to the Commons, Despite the zero 
weather, toe large hall was completely fill
ed, many of the fair sex gracing the meet- 
tag with their presence.

The chain- was taken by Dr. Musgrove, 
In the absence, through Illness, of AK1. 
Hanan. chairman? of the Town Association^ 
and with him on the ivlatfonn were : J. 
Han Ison Pew, James Clancy, M.P., Wthlam 
McCleary. M.P., Lieut.-Ool. Kaymond (Wel
land), ex-Mayor C. C. Cole, Dr. H. G. A. 
Cook, Aid. J. O. Doran. Aid. A. Brown, 
Mr. P. Mathews, Mr. W. F. Broughton, 
Major Day and others.

Mr. Few’s Speech.
The first speaker was J. Harrison Pew. 

who on rising received a great ovation. 
Personally,be had not a word to say against 
Mr. German, but he was supporting a 
Government which had proved itself un
worthy of the confidence of the people. 
Not many months ago Mr, Ross had on toe 
same platform, In the same hall, denounced 
the superannuation system1 of the Dominion 
Government, yet last year his department 
had paid out over $63,000 for this very pur
pose. That was a sa tapie of the honesty 
of their aagumen/ts. The expenses were 
increasing yearly, until now it cost to run 
the Province and to pay the army of 3000 
officiais an enormous sum. Yet they would 
say to ta the country was going to the dogs, 
at the last Dominion election. He referred 
to the Infamous Assessment Act, enumerat
ing toe many things exempt from taxation. 
Said he, lawyers’ Interests are not yoair in
terests, and when a fa.rawing community 
sends e lawyer to represent them they 
•must expect t » pay for It. On the public 
accounts there appear Items fer opera 
nasse», premiums on Insurance policée», 
bicycles and, even for a brass band, and we 
nay for it. The only use for the latter will 
be* that on March 1 they will hove to piny 
the Dead Match in San.1, and then we will 
get hold of it and play, “See the Conquer
ing Hero Comes.” [Loud cheers.]

The Power Question.
He reviewed the power question very 

fully, expressing surprise at Mr. Slater (who 
was on the platform to represent Mr. Ge» 
man) for the course he had token in the 
matter. From bel rag a hard working oppon
ent of Mr. German» he turned directly 
against the Interests of Kmarif and the 
town. Mr. Sluter did rot have patiente to 
wait for something definite from Mr. Wmt- 

the following letter.

i

3 THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W„ SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.3 BAY- 
hibers of 
! Agents, 
John G. 

•bee. Me-

Totat .................... 31.42Total
— On Victoria Ice. —

Bobcaygeon»Walkerton»
J J Richardson, O Arnbcrg, ■
D W Richardson, A P Ross,
E E Richardson, A Bot turn,
Wm Richardson, a..22 W A Davis, skip. .11 
C H Lount, F Minns,
W G Collins, Z-. W Boyd.
A Collins, M T Robinson»
W R Telford, skip..21 W J Kekl, «kip.

use ail the means ta my power to carry oet
mentionea specialI • -succeaafuDy the ideas I h&ve 

above

.sa s,?savî,»îÆnsgi
of development and progress. [Cheers]. 
Every effort that the people had made to 
get Justice from the Hardy Government in 
tills matter had been treated with the 
greatest contempt, and the people would 
not forget it on March 1.

He touched briefly on the fee system, the 
lumber policy and the finances of toe pro
vince, holding up to the light of day the 
many facte which will bring down the 
wrath of the electorate On concluding he 
was loudly cheered. __

Mr Slater spoke for imlf an Juror, devot
ing in bis time to a review of the power 
question. The only reasons he gave fra 
supporting Mr. German were of a personal 
nature.

KLONDIKE LETTER m PIGTU1ESST 1N- 
ght and 
a I meute. 
Ion Life Jl Good Game In Mutual-street. The Buffalo Express.130 In toe semi-final of the Junior O.H.A. se- 

U.C.43. defeated the Frontenac II. of 
Kingston on the Caledonian Itink last night 
by 4 to 3. The half time score was 2 to 2. 
The garnie was fast, clean and a good ex
hibition of hockey, although Waddei and 
Murray of the Frontenacs were rilled off 
for tripping. The combination put up by 
the junior# would astonish senior players. 
The defence of both .teams did effective 
work and toe goalkeeper showed up well. 
For College Moffat, Darling Und Morrison 
made some brilliant plays, as did Hamilton 
and Murray for tile visitors. The teams 
were:

CoU 
cover,

I.15 Latest Reports,lies
....20.43 TotalTotal SAUSAGE CASINGS.Windsor. 

C E Adams,
A Wiggle,

Dundas.
W Lawson,
H T PowcU, 
j a Ross Dr Ashbroagh.
T A Bertram, skip..30 D I» Curley, skip.11
G C Wilson,
J J Steele,
M S Wilson,
C Collins, skip

tISTER,
I'lctorla- Trade supplied. Best brands 

of Imported and domestic 
sheep and hog casings at low
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS dte GO.

Danforth Ave., Toronto.

j

1STER, 
and 2<>

J N Little,
C Cooney.
K McDonald,

19 D Steward, Skip..20
tt wns over

Jack Me-Auliffe, the ex-light-weight chum- 
pion, went Into a New York hotel on Siwi- 
d:iy nierht luifi at temipted to get a room 
without paying for it. He was refueed, ai-d 
then, getting ugly, punched the cleric, 
pronrietor came t»> line clerk « assistance 
and McAnUffe was kicked downstairs, given 

good beatto; and then thrown out to the 
street.

The bout at Rochester between .Joe Hop
kins of New York and Tommy Hogan of 
Chicago, before the ltlenzd A-toietlo Oluh. 
was F-tcippert in 'the fifth round and the de
rision was given to Hopkins. Hogan de
liberately fouled the colored iad with his 
elbow at every rpoortnnity. Yanik Sullivan 
>f Syracuse wns the referee.

INTERS, 
[-T west, 
. Irving.

28The Don»’ Non Beat Mener.
A greeting of the, Executive of the Don 

Rowing- Club was held In their rooms Tues
day evening. Satisfactory progress Is being 
made by the members holding souscription 
books, and the early spring will see tire 
starting of the new boathouse at the foot 
of Cherry-street. Lovers of pure amateur 
sport can find no more worthy object than 
the placing of their names on the subscrip
tion books for a small amount to assist the 
East End boys in their laudable effort to 
obtain a suitable home from which to pro
mote and spread a love for what many con
sider the greatest of all manly sports.

egc (4)—Goal, Temple; point, Howlft; 
Darling ; forwards, Morrison, Fraser,

F^roirteuacs' $&, HI,cock; point, 
Hamilton; cover, Waddei; forwards, Cox
worthy, Wilson, Murray, Young.

Referee—Lionel King
First half-1, Fiwitenac. WHson, 2 mins:.

« ass. »,-æ

.3149 Total ..............
—Sec »i'd Round, Victoria R'nk.— 

Walkerton.
C H Lount,
W G Collins,
A CoIUn».

Total
..feS’SV'Æ

mtfinaffera of the financial interest» ot the provide? and amid k>ud app an»e «bowed 
the boasted surplus to be a large debt of 
nearly $4,000,000. He predicted a Confier- 
vatlve Victory on March 1.

Mr. MeCteary Bossed Enllin.l »m.
Mr. McCleary, M.P. for the constituency, 

made a powerful and scathing arraignment 
of the Hardy Government, more especially 
In reference to the Niagara Falls power 
question. He showed that there was no 
reaeon fox the Inexcusably bad bargain 
which had been made by the Government 
In riving away tills invaluable and stupen
dous privilege for the period oflOOyeare 
His hearers were roused to the highest 
pitch of enthusiasm as he piled fact on 
fact to Show how cempletrty the Interest* 
and rights of the Town of Niagara bails 
bad been filched from them by this Gov
ernment. He then told of a great industry 
that wanted to locate here—the Mannis- 
man Steel Procès» Company, manufactur
ers of pipes, tubing, rails war materlMs. 
etc. They would have employed over 1200 
men In a plant representing over $2,000.- 
000 dollars Through Mr. German they 
sought to get some guarantee that power 
would be available, yet they were ignores, 
and again Mr. Hardy showed himself to be 
anything but a time Canadian 

Welland’s favorite «on was cheered to the 
echo when he resumed his seat.

The great good accomplished by the 
meeting will De manifest on polling day, 
when Niagara Fails town will fall In line 
with the te»t of the county to electing J.
Harrison Pew. ...................

The meeting cloned with cheers for the 
Queen. Mr. Whitney, Mr. Pew. Mr. Clancy 
and Mr McCleary and the chairman.

Tbi-
tS. SO 
etc., 3 
et east, 
nney to

Stratford.
Dr Hawk,
W G literal,
w'e Watson, skip..20 W R Telford, sk.16 
. K.1n, J. J. Richardson,
, JhAj: D W Richardson,
r Vncmito R E Richardson,
J McFadden,skip. ..22 Wm Richardson, $.22

42 Total

n
ATHLETICS AND DANCING.rd.

Membersasd Their Friends Enjoy a Flea, 
•ant Evening at the T.A.C.

A large gathering attended the enter
tainment given by the T.A.C. last night 
by the gymnasium classes under Instructor 
Taylor. The affair was a pronounced suc
cess in every way, and was thoroughly en
joyed. The program was not too long, and 
was well arrange. The sword contest be
tween Pte Lamothe and Sergt.-Major Mor
gans was a clever exhibition of swordsman- 
ship, while the fencing boot by Curry and 
McNeil and the trapeze work by Instructor 
Taylor were liberally applauded. Some 
clever boxing was given by Ryan and Pow- 
ers and Thompson and Dan Kelly. The 
former pair were well matched, while m

no match 
After the

Loxlng bouts there was some clever wrest
ling by Wells and Reloht

At the conclusion of the athletic pro
gram dancing was indulged in, and an en
joyable evening fof the members and their 
lady friends was brought to a close.

For Hamll Oa Chnniplomhlp.
Hamilton, Feb. 16.—The first game of the 

series to deride toe <*ty hockey champion
ship wa* palyed to-oight between the Vic
torias and Crescents. The game, although 
not scientific, proved to be one <>f the fierc
est and hardest-fought ever played here. 
The Crescents, beta gheavler, were more 
successful, winning by a score of 9 goals 
to 4. The «core at half time was 3 to 2. 
The teams were:

Crescents (9)—Barnes, Matoeson, Miller, 
Telford. Foot. Ripley, Jones.

Victoria» 14)—Robertson. McCnndy, Leith, 
Yorrli-k. Armstrong, Crisp, Whitby.

Referee—Jack Couneell j

.T THE . 
n-street, 
nadians.

6, Frontenac, 
lege, Hosviitt, 3 mina.38Total,

— At the Granite. —
Scarboro M.L.

22 K 'MoCowan, sk...lfi

Good a» Inlermedlaie».
Ottawa. Feb. 16-Tlie Aberdeen» junior 

champions of Canada., and the totals. 
»nirante for the Intermediate clinmplon- 
hro uteyed tonight in a series for the city cSnptonshlp After a warm and vert 

close %1 test, the game ended a draw, eorii 
ci,ip seorhie 3 goals. A second game xv till 
lx- played on Friday night, and the teams 
winning a majority lu the two games will 
term themselves city champlous.

Frank Gariard and Eddie Santry met to 
William' Snyder’» <ffice in the Opera House 
Block Sunday and signed the pledge. Too 
much conviviality ha» 'been largely retpon- 
# ble for Garrard’s going back. He and 
Kerwln will leave for West Baden to-da.v.— 
Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Andy Watson, the colored light-weight, 
well known to the » ports of ‘tids <ttr. is In 
England and has been matched to box Jerry 
Cook at the National Sporting Club, Lon
don, next Monday night.

Toronto Dog» are Winner».
At the Boston Dog Show yesterday, Mr. 

Jim Douglas' Irish setter bitch won first 
prize to the novice class and first to the 
open class. Mr. C. T. Mead’s Baron se
cured the bine ribbon to the champion class 
of field spaniels: his dog Ebony took the 
second for open blacks, and his dogs Won
der and Napoleon first and second for any 
other color. Mr. Mead's bitch Dagmar 
secured first In both tile novice and the 
open Claeses.

Juniors e*Dundas.
0 Colline, skip 
T A Bertram, skip..l7 A Patterson, sklp-20

39 Total

TllEET, 
Taka 

Market- 
ktion for 
boarders.

.36Total.................
St. Mary's.

J. Addy, ek.........
W. Andrews, sk... .22 Capt.. Colwell, sk. ^8

,43 Total

Port Hope.
21 E. Mon sell, sk ....11

FRONT 
$2 per 
itor. IllTotal

Lindsay. Oshawa.
J D Flavelle, skip. .32 P Punshon. skip.11 
WMcClennan, sk. ..23 A J Sykes, skip. .13 

By ends—
Flaveflle ..
Punshon .
MeOlennan 
Sykes ........

Waterloo Brat Braninlon.

OH A was won by the visitors by 12 to 7. 
At half-time they had scored 7 to Bramp
ton's 1 The game was rough, and not a 
first-class exhibition of hockey although 

times toe players on both teams did 
well. For Waterloo, Liffiton and E. Sew 
gram did some good work. MpChl bohn of 
Brampton, acted as referee. The result of 
this game leaves Waterloo to play I'ron- 
tensra at the Caledonian Rtak here , this 
woo!:.

I >LLAR A 
Snlvrates 
[nodatlon 
froj».

Good Entrle* for Barrie Races.
Barrie. Feb. 16.—The following horses 

will contest in the various events at the 
spécial les races here next Tuesday, the 
period for entry 'having expired : .

Named race No. 1, purse $75—Daley’s 
Maud K.. Dutton's Jimmie Rice Grose’s 
Birdie B.. Darting's Billy Hunter. Powell’s 
Frank Hamilton. LeadJey's Nellie L.

Free-for-all, parse $225—Colonel Brock, 
Fred Darling, Spunk, Jack, Dick French, 
Little Hector.

Named race No. 2, purse $50—Hayes' 15rln 
Chief. Stewart’s Maud, Chew’s Whirley 
H., Keeler's Maggie Usher, Turner’s Gro
cery Maid,

The track Is In excellent condition, and 
exciting races are expected.

At Walkerton yesterday Harley Davidson 
won the two-mile skating race. Leslie 
Jones of Walkerton 2nd, Stanley Jones 3rd 
and Thomas of London 4th.

In the Intermediate Bank series the 
Bank of Hamilton and Commerce II. play
ed a-draw game at the Victoria Rink yes
terday afternoon, eat* scoring 3 goals.

the latter bout Thompson was 
for the clever T.A.C. InstructorEdward Tay.'ore. the French middle-dis

tance bicycle rider, .has started training. 
Ira rides five miles morning and evening at 
an average of 2.15 to the mile. Taylor has 
p t fatly recovered from his fall! at Saen- 
ger Hail awl walks a little lame on his 
right leg. His knee-cap was badly braised.

1010131023021303123140—32 
.'. ".".‘.".".0101000100200020000004—11 

. .00303010102111020413-23
, ;;;........22030101010C00201000—13

Total : Lindsay 55, Oshawa 24.

1ER OF 
be; fa mi- 

winter 
ing final

ney. who had sent 
which -he read, as follows:

“My Deer Mr. Pew,—It seems to me that 
there can be no douibt a»U> tne course to be 
pursued with regard to tne power question# 
It -is certainly only just aind fair that the 
tx’inupmiy heading the fran^tBifte should be 
compelled to live up to toelr agreement or 
forfeit their franchis?. I also think toa,t 
.everything that can ire done to encourage 
the free development or power at toe Falls 
in the way of rendering a munopciy tmpoe- 
stble should be done. , .

“With .regard to ttie .poiwer desired by the 
town of Niagara" Fees for toe purpose at 
Ite rtecti'e light wi water works service. 
It ra» to me that every reasonable effort 
should he made to comply with the wishes 
and necessities of toe town.

“I feel It to be my duty to the future to

I at

A MAN'S 
DRESS

ND SHÜ- 
miwlitan 
| tore and 
1rs from 

J. W.

yFor -the Wnlkrr Vo*e.
At toe Victoria Rink yesterday, W Scott 

(Parkdnlc) defeated A. L. Ames 
fcity) in toe slngle-rtok series by six shots.

Parkdale— Queen lty
W G Schofield. grFt^e"-
JE Hall. t w Flavelle
WSrotTrtlp............« A E Ames, skip^

• - , ,C0:.*.
■o 6»uAlter the Fnck.

Last night to the Lacrosse Hockey League 
toe Wellington II. defeated the Roeedales 
by 4 to 1 on the Caledonian Rink.

At Gravenhtiret last night toe hockey 
match between Orillia and Gravenhurst re
sulted 7 goals to 4 in favor of Gravenhurst.

Lletowel defeated Sarnia last night at 
Sarnia by 8 to- 7. In the Intermediate se
ries the "clubs were the respective winners- 
of 6 and 7.

1

JE-ST.— 
Ing ball. Ia generally an index to -his character. 

Good dressing indicates good taste. My 
designing and workmanship appeal chiefly 
to good Judges of fashionable tailoring, 
and the Scotch Tweed and Cher’ot Suit! 
1 am selling at $20 all testify to my repu
tation for superior garments.

Matches free from sulphur are made 
by The E. B. Eddy Co., Limited, of 
Hull, and are universally used. Parlor 
matches emit no odor whatever, and are 
a pleasure to burn, while the price puts 
them within the reach of all. 135

24d
*

SE, .........12Total ..................... 18 Total ....
At the Granite Rink last night George Gorham and F. » «n^n.a^d g 

their draw, while at the vacton*

kone-ive, 
door for 
accomo- 

looro» on
l Terms,

1 Smith, § McLEOD, log King ?t. West.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
VAN Hà *MR. SIFTON EXPLAINS

GUINANE’S "«€E!"1e GUINANESTHE YUKON CONTRACT y 1

I “The Tim 
Must 1

Contl lined Fri: Paie a.

their orders in Philadelphia. should not 
take Into account the queetlou of dirty.

Sir Charles Tapper disagreed with Mr. 
Britton. He wanted to see the Kingston 
Works get fair play, and the Government, 
before rejecting their figures, should add 
to the American prices the amount of Cana
dian duty. [Hear, hear],

Mr. Britton said that was the view which 
he wished to convey to the House.'

Sir Charles Tapper: Hear, hear. 
Connection Between Ontnriu and Dominion

Mr. Ingram said that Mr. Britton had 
claimed it should not be a Dolitical ques
tion. Why. then, had Mr. Hatty, an On
tario Minister, dragged this matter into 
his speech? Simply for the purpose of 
catching votes. I Applause). Clearly there 
was evidence here of the fact that the 
Onthrio Government were working hand-ln- 
glove with their 
this another case 
plflusej.

Mr. Foster asked If Mr. Blair 
state whether Mr. Harty was telling the 
truth or a falsehood in Kingston, when he 
Raid- he had received a telegram from Mr. 
Hair, that an order for three locomotives 
would be given to tile Kingston works. 
Would the Minister give an honest answer?

Mr. Blair Called Down,
„ Mr. Blair said that Mr. Foster found it 
difficult to ask a question without doing 
It in a most insolent and Impertinent man
ner. He had known Mr. Foster since he 
was a young man, ana he found that the 
associations of the honorable gentleman In 
the Intervening years had not produced 
any marked effect In removing his Ill- 
breeding or hb insolence. [Great uproar).

The Speaker, rising, sold be thongut Mr. 
Blair had gone too far. He was sorry also 
to hear Mr. Foster ask for an honest an
swer.

Mr. Foster: Should I.have asked him to 
give a dishonest one? [Laughter],

Mr. Speaker said he hoped Mr. Blair 
would withdraw his language.

Mr. Blair: I bow to your ruling. Con
tinuing. he said he did not think Mr. Fos
ter or any member of the House was jus
tified In Insinuating or imputing to Him 
that in -ny answer or statement he had 
made In ;he House he was otherwise than 
honest, fair or frank. He had never heard 
It stated that he 'had sent two telegrams 
tv Mr. Harty. He admitted, however,- that 
In answer to a courteous letter from Mr. 
Harty. he bad stated hb Intentions were 
to afford to the Kingston works an oppor
tunity of competing for the engines the 
Government Intended to buy. But be had 
not sold that the Government had ordered 
any or had entered into contract; be/i 
not state that, because that was net h 
The answer he gave on Monday, therefore, 
was Uternily, absolutely correct. He could 
not recall having sent a second telegram, 
and Indeed he was positive he had not.

Playing Upon Word».
Mr. Foster sold Mr. Blair the other day 

certainly gave the impression to the House 
that he had not sent a telegram to Mr. 
Harty at ail. He now endeavored to ex
cuse himself by playing upon 
cording to his admission a t 
gone to Mr. Harty, showing that he was 
willing to loan himself to a Provincial 
Government to help them, and to use tlie 
power of the Federal authority In order to 
help a provincial partisan. [Loud cheers).

Mr. Foster quoted from Mr. Hatty's 
speech. In which he made a great hurrah 
over the telegram from Mr. Blair 
to show the direct connection between tlie 
two Governments. With reference to the 
Minister's a,ttack upon him. he said lie had 
known Mr. Blair for a good many years, 
and was not going to endeavor to throw 
a slttr on himself or hb family by inet.1- 
tntlng any comparison as to the hon. gen
tleman's own breeding. The House would 
Judge him by his remarks as they might 
l>e considered a fair index of the man. 
[Opposition applause].

V. ». Troops In Disputed Territory.
CtiT. Prior called the attention of the 

Premier to tihe newspaper statements that 
companies of American troops were to 

to be stationed at Dyea and Skaguey, In 
disputed territory. He desired to know If 
the Government had raised any objection 
to the occupancy of thb territory by the 
United States, in view of the Canadian 
claim that it wee our territory.

The Premier, in reply,
Government bad no official 
ledge that United States 
were to be sent to Dyea and Skaguay. 
though the territory was In dispute, it 
been In tile poesesaon of the United States 
ever stnve that country acquired Alaska In 
1867. and, so far as hb information went, 
no protests had ever been raised by any 
previous Canadian Government to the occu
pancy of that territory by the United 
Mates The Importance of having a speedy 
delineation of the boundary between Can
ada and Alaska was ait thb moment en
gaging the attention of the Government.

Trae»bl| ro -in at Wrangel.
Charte» Tupper called attention to the 

bill now before Congress, Imposing seve 
conditions on Caffada for the privilege e 
transhipment at Wrangel. Had the Gov
ernment any Information?

Sir Wilfrid Laurier in reply, said the bill 
was not yet law, and he could not, fur his 
part entertain any idea that the United 
States would deviate from her solemn 
treaty obligations.

t
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Rotbsdbllds declined to undertake to bnlld 
the road by the 1st of September.

•< Onlooker’» " Letter.
Dealing with the "Onlooker” letter In 

The titizen, he denounced as fnloe the 
estimate that the profit of operating the 
road should be a sufficient inducement to 
build the road. .

As the Minister had at the outset iden
tified Mr. Foster with the authorship or 
the article, Mr. Speaker ^stated upon a 
withdrawal of the term. This done, Mr. 
Siftcn denied that there was any monopoly. 
What was so termed was really the uot- 
ernment’e defence of Canadian trade. Mr. 
Osier had stated the concessions to the 
company were worth more than the i.-i . 
R.’s land grant. He would undertake to 
give Mr. Osier the same grant as McKen
zie and Mann, who could go in there be
fore the contractors and locate Ms rtalms, 
If Mr. Osier would give, say, $50,000,000 
for the privileges.

AMUSEMENTS.

■SSTSHJ
bv the proposed railway. The Government
rïUrv; sfWR!* ® «fe
Sfts: ffssa ■nafssf-sa
railway In one day. and down the lake and 
river to Dawson In sewn days, or 13 days 
In all from Victoria or Vancouver to Daw
son City. [Applause.] Thus by the pro
posed route supplies could be landed at 
Dawson early In June, u« agalnjf **!$ !!“?■ 
die of July by the mouth of the YukMi 
Thus, he argued, there could be no dispute 
about the superiority of the Stlklne route. 

The Ulglil o. Navlxali»».
Mr. Stfton then went on to deal with the 

rights of navigation enjoyed by Canada, 
and declared that but .for the 
treaty of Washington of 16ÎU, 
In which the Conservative Canadian 
Government blundered, oar rights, a» «u*-ui- 
cd under 15» Russian- treaty of lti®.. W<gM 
hove given ns free navigation « the »«- 
ktoe, as well as of all rivera flowing into
£ &

of either country, as shall not ^
tent with such right of free navlgatlM. Ottr 
right had. then, been curtailed by thc Con- 
servatlvee, who helped in making the Was a-
inThrt-etltadri>een talk of Impending legb- 
iaton by the United State# Congress that 
would restrict the privilege of teaushlpmeat 
at Wrangel, but no legislation could repeal 
a treaty? That could only be done by de
liberate Viciation., or by war. »nr PO-JCon 
was perfectly Impregnable as to the free 
navigation of the Stlklne. Taey might p..as 
Mils, but the treaty could not be violated.
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OTIS 8KINNEK—Direction of Joseph Buckley 
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ley. In his new romantic comedy, §

PRINCE RUDOLPH.
Next Week - Monday, February 21.

One week, Wednesday, Saturday ma
tinees, Charles F rob man present» William 
Gillette’» great playwords. Ac- 

telegram had SECRET SERVICÈ !”i£

Creditors of the 
Savings

Performed with unbounded success for 8 
months In London, Eng., 300 nights in New 
York. With Its unrivalled cast, scenery 
and effects

Sale of seats begins tomorrow morning. 
Price» 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.50.

. Value of the Grant.
Then Mr. SIfton estimated the value of 

thé grant. He said that, according to Mr. 
Ogilvie, the creeks and canyons along which 
alluvial gold were found would only give 
a width In placer dal me of 300 feet As 
the contractors had to take up In blocks 
31,600 feet wide, there were only 35,714 
acre» out of tiie whole 3,750,000 in which 
there was any possible chance of their 
gettli^ gold. [Opposition laughter.] That 
represented merely a grant of less than 
ten miles by eix. '>“• . .

The history of placer mining showed, as 
Sir Charles Tapper had -said, that more 
gold was put Into mining than ever Was 
taken out of it. The discovery and work
ing of quartz mines was also a risky un
dertaking. But what the company would 
do would be to render productive by the 
Investment of money in hydraulic ml sing, 
considerable areas that would otherwise be 
unproductive. The history of the Oosstar 
Cintrai Hallway was sufficient to show 
the hazardous character of the enterprise 
of Messrs. McKenzie and Mann. That rail
way charter bad a tond grant of 10.000 
acres per mile In the Casstar country, 
tlie money could not be raised to build t. 
The Victoria (B.C.) Colonist, a Conserva
tive paper well posted on the situation, 
admitted that thb was a most stupendous 
undertaking, and that the contractors were 
probably the only men in Canada who 
could carry It through.

This land grant, for which the Gove.-n- 
ment would get a great public work done, 
would be valueless without development, 
which meant the expenditure of large sums 
of money.
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Then he read the provision of Senator 
Frye's Mill, declaring Chat it merely fm> 
vlued that foreign vessels arriving at the 
Srlkine must riport at a”»

In doubt, then, wo* the question of tran
shipment at Wrangel. But the Government 
could not wa?.t to arrange tor the nitiway 
until that question had been tetttod by' at 
bit ration or negotiation, which might take 
a roupie of veors The Government had 
asked the United States for a statement of 
"ts position in that regard, but ko f,nr.2L"d 
no answer. But, he added, even U 
shipment at Wrangel from drop draught 
»tf.imer» .to rhr^r bc^ts f4w>u»!d be ^
ed bv the United States. .we oomWUtttil 
tranship at the toitbti Oolnrototo port «t 
i'nt’t Simpson, far fiber donvn. He had v l«t- 
>/l the place and believed that, with W
exception of rengh weather oeoasionaily at 
Dixon entrance, river craft could 
navigate from Port Simpson to tire grikn- 
nJonS the coast. Therefore the b-tlxtrae 
emîtld be made an alJ-L’auadlam route from 
top to bottcim. [Applause.]

The Alleged Ketliiehild Offer.

I
i'

. uSir ^ IR^S^UIRE

lieneflt of the Victorian Order of Nurses, 
Association Hall, Thursday, Fob, 24, tmd-r 

patronage of Their Excellencies lord 
and Lady Aberdeen end others. Subscrib
er»' list closes at Nordheimer’s to-nlgbt. 
Tickets $1; 50 cents.

BANCROFT IN CHARLES 
Christmas Carol, for the

ro
rtf rescinding Remark».

In conclmdon he said : If this project Is
carried through, as I have no doubt It will 
be. It will have the effect of drawing to 
Canada within the next six.months trade 
to the extent perhaps of twenty or twenty- 
five million» of dollars, that being a mode
rate estimate. I think it will conduce to 
the honor and dignity of Canada In making 
that coutnry safe to us from a national 
standpoint. It will remove the danger of 
the country being In the hands of an alien 
population, who will contemn the authority 
of this Government. These things I look 
to as important.

“Let my hon. friends opposite under
stand that if this railway project Is ob
structed. if't Is stopped here or elsewhere, 
and If that territory passe# from the 
trol of Canada by reason of there being no 
railway communication, the people of Can
ada will hold them to a bitter account for 
It.” [Cheers.]

Mr. Hoggart moved the adjournment of 
the debate, and the House adjourned at 
10.20 p.m.

the

BOXING.
YUKON lill.lj DEBATE.

Toronto Athletic Club
Steve Flanagan v. Dan Dougherty
(of Atlantic City). (of Philadelphie)
Twenty rounds for a decision. Preliminary. 
Cooper v. Hynes, ten rounds. Reserved seat: 
-t Griffiths Cvr-le Corporation. 235 Yoneetiis

Mr. sill»» Takes a Shot «* Sir l'harlr» Top. 
per and «leva a Reply.

Mr. SIfton, resuming hla epoeeb on the 
Yukon Railway bill, complained of the lan- 

ueed against Mr. Blair by Sir Cha». 
He thought it was a breach of 

railiumcntary decorum to call Mr. Blair a
S*lr'charies*Tupper asked If that was any 

worse than for one of Mr. Blair’s colleagues 
to call an Opposition member an “Ana
nias.” [Laughter.]

Mr. SIfton said that would not relieve Sir 
Charles for all time from adhering to the 
rules of the House. Continuing, he refer
red to the objection about the tolls on the 
railway's, and challenged the Opposition to 
lÿrntton one single railway bill introduced 
when the Conservatives were In power 
which stated the rates that would be charg
ed [Liberal cheers.] Not a single case of 
the kind could be mentioned.

Emphasizing the importance of the action 
of the Government regarding this railway, 
he said that np to the present Canada had 
been dependent entirely on American trans
portation companies In getting supplies for 
our own officers Into Yukon. What, he ask
ed, would be the condition of affairs It 40,. 
000 or 50,000 people went into the 
country this year, and there were not suffi
cient supplie» for them. Without means of 
access into the country, theaxr was the pos
sibility of one of the most appalling catas
trophes that had ever been seen.

Moreover, there was the gravest danger 
of the authority of the Dominion Govern
ment being destroyed, and theoretically tak
en out of our hands, In the Yukon, by rea- 

of the tremendous rush of people like
ly to enter the country^ If an adequate 
fori-c representing I 
stationed there. He

I

K ii age 
Tapper.

enn-Mr Siftom ocattolling his speech, said 
tha t * no offer or proposition tame to the 
Government from Hamilton Smith and Hy. 
Brancher rapieeentirg or assuming to re 
nro^rat the Rothschilds. These gentlemen, 
however had approached the Government 

the ronfract with McKenzie and Maun 
The only offer made by a gen- 
gave the name of the Roth- 
Mr. Maitland Kersey.

Ij

Planting and
Deportment

■

after 
was signed, 
tlenmn who 
schlids was

A
COOPER’S HARD LUCK. -BY-

A» t3 tlie Norlbwaat.
Referring to the alleged discontent to the 

Northwest aga.nst this arrangement, lie 
claimed that tub read would be the mitiira 
oomolcmcnt of the railway from Bdim. n ton 
torougn the l’cace Hiver i’ass to Tstegr-Ph 
Orees which must be oomimencevl before 
long. ’ He mentioned that fact to «how that 
the Government was not overlooking the to- 

c.f the Northwest. Then, a» repaid3 
of the northern

A. ROY MACDONALD, Jr.
AT TEMPLE BUILDING,

He Bed Jn»t Got a Sice Lillie Dullness 
,«tried Wire.I the Place Was 

Blown Ep.
Brantford, Fob. 16.—Else Ooeper yes

terday moved iimto the store, comer of 
Ocilborne and Charlotte-streets, wJiioh 
he fitted up for a bicycle repair shop, 
and had a good supply of wheels and 
material on hand. This evening, about 
5.30 o’clock, ho was working witth the

Richmond 
S raet.

Send for 
Circulars*46

thc^rnUwtiv devek>pnnent _ .
Çsç-SSS,®

__ early date to the Hrttlfti La>
iuiYvhJa ‘«.caibixvvd or Alice Arm, on l->bKcrv'!i- 

For the benefit of the Cppoel- 
This tie 
on the

c'ait**». The "itnonopoly clause. called,
eijve ro .monopoly a-t aill. Tlie Government 
illd not bind Itself not to give another char
ter- the contract etdd nothing about It. Toe 
British Columbia Legislature could give an
other charter; this l’anllament cored do the 
grime, indeed, at flhe pie wot time there 
was another charter In exbteuce, the ('«»• 
slar Central, which would cover this very 
route.

THK

SOOTH TORONTO REFORM ASSOCIATIONtinned at am
Hare Arranged for (he Fallowing 

Heelings:tory 'Inlet. - . ,
lion he would read the contract, 
proceeded to do with comments 
c'ait se»

gasoline stove, when it exploded, setting 
fire to the store, completely guitting i[. 
Tiie firemen confined the fire where it 
originated. The force of the explosion 
burst the front plate-glass window out 
and .threw parties in tire store off their 
feet. The butcher shop of G. Gross ad
joining also suffered, the plaite glare win
dow being broken and damage bv 
smoke. The building is owned by A. 
J. Wilkes, Q.C. Loss about $500; in
surance unknown.

SATURDAY, FEB. lO.-Wrtnburg's Hall, 
corner Shei-bonme and King-street».

MONDAY. FEB. 21. -St. Andrew's Hall.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23.—Association 

Hall.
These meetings will be addressed by W.

B. Rogers, John Bertram, Hugh Rlaln, J.
S. WlHiRon. W. J. Elliot t. L. F. Herd. E. ' 
F. 6. .lotmston. Charte» March, Aid. Burns, 
Robert Olockllng, Daniel Kelly, and at 
each of the above meetings It Is expected 
one of the Pnovi reel'll Mines ter» will *j» 
present. Bcflidee the above meetings a 
student#" meeting wlM be^held on Thurs
day evening, ithe 24th Instant, at the hall, 

and Teranlay-st reefs, which 
will be addressed by representatives from 
the different college#.

■on
Dominion law was not

_______________ ____ mentioned the various
estimates of the rush of population to the 
Klondike District, and said it Is estimated 
that from fifty to seventy-five million dol
lars would be spent this year in outfits

"e at

I
1

route. He admitted tlyit tire rate» on the 
railway w-oilM be higher than on ordinary 
roads.’ The gnarantce of the c-mtractors 
would api.lv only to the railway and not 
to the sleigh road. The covenant, however, 
of the contractors was ss good as their 
bond. [Laughter.] V

alone. There were nearly 12.000 peopl 
Dyea and Skaguey to-day, and within the 
next two or three weeks more people would 
reach that point than would be able to get 
over the passes by next fall. There was 
every reason, therefore, why the Govern
ment should seek to get a quick and easy 
route Into the country.

The Different Intri.
Ip regard to the various route : First, 

there was the well-known Yukon RIFer 
route, the difficulties of which he described 
lit length, estimating that not more than 
40,000 tons would go in by that route, move 
than half of which would ro to the Cami
dinn side. Although a tramway and wire 
cable were running from Dyea. only a lim
ited quantity of freight eonld go In by the 
Cl llcoot Pass, and the cost would be 15 
cents a pound. From Skagnay, over the 
White Pass, pack trains were, the only 
means of transportation. The Ynkon ronto 
was Impracticable without u railway. The 
other route was via the Stlklne. which was 
dealt with In Mr. Jennings’ report from 
Teal In to the junction of the Hootallnqua, 
and thence to Dawson by the Ynkon. 

«inly a Few Boni- ers In the War

A llnalnr»» Hotter.
A life insurance policy which has been In 

force for a number of years Is the best 
and most useful form of security for fur
thering trade Interests. No policies guar
antee so many benefits as do the Uncon
ditional Accumulative Policies of the Con
federation Life Association. These policies 
are nheolhtdy free from conditions oaid 
guarantee Extended Insurance or a Paid- 
Up Policy after two years or a cash value 
after five years. Rates and full infor
mation will be sent on application to the 
Head Office. Toronto, or to any of the 
association’s agents, f21, 28
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stated tlKvt he hi 
hb responsibility.] 
account.

Mr. Seotit sta.trt 
had it that one 
Is-en interested in 
Mild and mortd 
One dire -tor. it j 
way got" rid olj 
land. He want J 
inc the matter.

Mr. Langmuir

Heihed of Allotment.
Proceeding to deal with the method of al

lotment of the mineral land eubsldy, Mr. 
SIfton contended that the company could 
not select an acre until the 15th June If 
•there were gold beds to be picked up any
where In the Yukon, why did not hon. 
members go up there and get rich? It 
was perfectly (dear that the Government 
had the best of thb bargain. Why. lief ore 
the company could commence operations 

people bound in -there would 
the country and take tip the 

[Laughter.] No other com-

Temple Buildings
OFFICES TO LET.

Apply to N. F.VPATEBSON, of Pater- 
son, Ritchie & Sweeny,/Barristers, etc., 
Booms 310-311, Templ^ulidlng. 46,246these 100,000 

lie all over 
gold claim#.
panv would take the chances Messra. Mc
Kenzie and Mann were taking. Mr. Osier, 
he was sure, would not put a do'lar cf hie 
good money Into it.

After spending scene time In describing 
the S-locon-Kaslo Railway, the rail* of 
which are 45 pound# to the yard, as the 
standard for the TesMn-Stiklne road. Mr 
Kifitnn admitted that the company would be 
allowed to lay 28-pound mile and relay the 

The route was navigable, the only Impedl- track afterward» I Laughter.) Mr. Klftoo 
ment bel tig some boulders In Five K'ngertf also read the corresponde nc* with ttv- agent 
Rapids, which could be blasted out for be- 0f the Rothschild.». H. Maitland K'-rrey. 
tween $5000 and $10.000. This done, there showing that after being infrrtried t ilt 
would be free navigation from Teslln Lake they could have 25,000 acres, a mile, the

stfon. Mer, food’s Pheephedlne,
The Great Englith Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six

„ ___ •paekaga guaranteed to cure all
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To 
banco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six. $6. One will please, 
sixwillcurt. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

Sold In Toronto by All wholesale and re 
tall druggists.

Toronto Window 
Cleaning Company

Labor Furnishers. (See some of 
our references.I Painting and de
corating, cleaning and caretaking, 
offices and residences.

I

H. A ROBINSON, Mgr.,
Phone 1413» 30 King St. East
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become the capitalists end (the manipu
lators of money, itbeir power 
■these oountçîas grown aij.rnnnaly- 

In Frame** this is cepe dally the coee. 
The protection dirties, sugar boimtite, 
shipping bounties, octrois, weigh heavily 
on the workers, taxtd keep them depend
ent on the capitalists. A*gigamittic .taxa
tion, mostly levied and collected upon 
auti-economiic mothods, fails, es ell 
itaxaitkm does, ultimiaitely on the to bor
ers. A foirmidabte govemmen-t expen
diture hampers the production for ex
port, and compels <l minimum of wage». 
Under such ctreumstnucea private eit- 
iterprise is starved, employment to 
scarce, production tends to be unpro
fitable,and legitimate business dwinkles. 
From this result «n enormous power 
for the capitalists, sweating to the fac
tories am) -the nnnes, administrative 
abuses, finwncta.1 intrigues and political 
corruption.

aid (B C.) cailkd ..the attention of the As capitalists, as «money-Icimlers, as
UOT™e„. „ .t» ir.uatlo@™T » Sts
action being taken for the purpose of i stand out conspicuous. Their capital 
excluding «II persons of the Japanese accumulates from gimenvtion to gen era-
race from reeonlino. .rt tion, and by ramifioat ions .throughoutrace from recording and working mm- th<., whole economic .life of tiie Haitian
«rai daims in the Yukon district. The jt levies n tax on every individual. The 
Senator from British Columbia explained most paying industries, the most profit

able branches of commerce, ore in the 
founds of the Jews.

Not satisfied with their commercial 
success and their tira uncial power, tlxa 
Jews, backed by wenllüh and supported 
by their co-religianidts, strive to domin
ate .the press and Parliament. From 
these points of 'vantage, they need only 
advocate the maintenance of order and 
whait they wrongly call imtividuai liber- 
ity, along with the present anti-ectminmic 
system, ku order to advocate de flàoto 
the supremacy of the Jewish race over 
France.

The French nation, endowed with keen 
end correct feelings, but disinclined to
wards calm reasoning and economic 
studies, resent intensely wihat 'to them 
appear the gradual Jobs of their liberty 
and their threatening enslavement under 
au allien race. This till the more «s 
their would-be masters largely originate 
from and are largely connected with 
their arch enemy, Germany.

The French do not realize, any more 
■than any other people do, tirait the de- 
ireudent situation .in winch they find 
themselves ie the incvtitable otrtcouze 
of a vitifatod leconomic, financial and 
fiscal legislation of their own creation. 
They feel the degrading yoke that capi
talisai ie placing on ithtSr shoulders. 
They see In the moneyed Jews, in the 
exacting Jewish landlord, in the harsh 
Jewish employer and Hhe grasping 
Jewish money lender, the exponents of 
that capitalism.

They do not perceive, and have nev
er been toM, tirôt the 'halted Jews sim
ply fulfil economic functions indispens
able to the country—functions which 
cannot be fulfilled in e manner that is 
more pdetiisaimt and more profitable to 
tlie masses so long as irrational! legto- 
Saition bars (the way.

_ , ,. ... _ Europe is full of books upholding theSenator Mills promised that tilts see- fa,llacy that (the well-being of the 
sum (he wmiki endeavojvto have masses con be reallized only by aJtra-
, possible offhe fonportant Government jsn]| by social cymergy, by dhariity on 
legislation mi tinted in the Senate. tiie part of the capitalists, by kindness

Senator Clemow gave ufot ucc of a mo- on tihe paTt; of empteyers, iliudJorde and 
f-Fridaynext that asritectcom- „vdito(rB. What wander, then, (halt the 

mrttee be appointed to -investigate and Fronch people have arrived at the report upon thv reesibilaty of hjik! thf» 
advantages which would accrue to th^
Dommion from -tihe eon^triictiotii of a 
canal unit ins: the waters of Lake Huron 
with those of .the St. Lawrence River, 
via the Ottawa River.

hr i ws an w has in

Senator McDonald of British Columbia 
Would Bar Them From Mining.

■H He Objection Ie Them Coming In »» 
laborer», Bet Think» They hheuld Sol 
be Alleweâ to Take Up «eld Clali 
Henr». Hills and Almon Did Not Agree 
- Diirniil.it le Ike Senate.

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—(SpecteJ.)—Io the 
Senate this afternoon Senator McDoe>

t

that be had no ohjcctkm' to either Chi
nese or Japanese coming into the coun
try as laborers, but thought that they 
should be prevented from -taking up the 
mineral lands of the Yukon.

A l euplv ef I’l.inlt.
Hon. David Mills «aid that Japan was 

recognized as a civilized nation, and was 
•object to the duties -and privileges of 
■ country within the domain of lnter- 
•mtionnl law. Moreover, Japan was a 
powerful nation as well as a civilized 
«ne, and personally -be doubted if it 
would be a politic step to attempt to 
place the people of that nation on & dif
ferent footing from other civilized no
tions in this regard.

Senator Almon thought that It would 
be exceedingly unfair to subject to such 
an indignity a nation which had risked 
its national existence to fight for Bri
tish interests to -the east.

Senator McDonald explained that he 
And no desire -that thfe Governrriant | 
should ex dude fiber Japanese altogether, 
bat prevent them from taking up mineral 

He understood tiie* similar law» 
existed in Japan with regard to foreign- 
era taking op mineral lands.

Llqnui* i<ir -lie Taken.
Senator Mills, replying to Mr. Per ley, 

said a permit bod been granted to one 
William Chambers and other pcrsonB to 
take liquors into the Yukon country by 
Abe Dominion Government.

Senator Mills gave notice of motion 
Chart when the Sonate adjourns on Fri
day it stands adjourned until Tuesday 
evening, March 8.

Senator Prowse saw no reason why 
this business of adjournment should not 
be stopped, and the Government bring 
down impartant legislation in tire Sear 
ate.

V

m i

$«

M ns

\ ! 1 : ;*•* childish conelnsion so frequemtiy drawn 
by our own poBticiams, authors and 
preachers, -that the suffering of -the la
boring classes is due to -the bard-heart- 
edrvess of- those above (them 7 

The Jews, who stand shoulder to 
shoulder in the defence of capital, nat
urally challenge the attack of the fan
atics who wish to destroy its power. 
They are heftd np -as all -that is vile and 
selfish, and when a representative of 
their race of German extraction omd 
with a German marne is accused of 
acting the spy in the French army it 
is conceivable that -the strongest pre
judices of which the human mind is 
capable should be arrow'd again-t him- 

A. Kgmorat Hake.

1
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A JEW HATRED IN FRANCE.:

Tar ludtrtylaz M.tlve of the Zola-Drevfus 
Ifnir.

By A. Egmonrt Hake.
Truly interpreted, -the DroyftiS case 

ceases to be a cause of wonder to the
English public. If it has stirred every 
strata of Frooefa society, df it has led 
to rioting and bloodshed and to reli
gious demanattrations, it is because one 
of the greatest questions, of the century 
lies at -the root of it. Ft is the out
ward symptom, of an. imperteotly diag
nosed social disease.'

There can be ÿt-tile doubt ithait Drey
fus is the scapegoat of -the Jewish popu
lation of France. Guilty or -not guilty, 
he has received a treatment which 
would not -have .been mfiicted <m a 
citizen of another creed and another 
race. Had there been no Dreyfus and no 
accusation of treason, the growing 
hared of the Jews in France would have 
manifested itself in Other ways. This 
revival of mediaeval eatwgeiy and In
tolerance is a phenomenon which de- 
serves every .thinking man’» attention.

So * far it is mi-sundemstood both by 
-the persecuting Christians and the men
aced Jews. To describe the mov-- 

1 ment -to religions causes fa a mistake 
which in its early Stage was pardon
able, but now would be absurd. So 
long as -the persecution was limited ltd 
Holy Russia, wv might have pointed to 
Russian flanaticism as -the real cause. 
But when the movement breaks out to 
matetinllist Germany, iu free-tlijnkirag 
France, when it spreads -to the tolerant 
United States, the hypothesis of a re
ligious source falls to -the ground.

Unmistakable circumstance®

TO UNSEAT ALU. GOWANLOCK.
4

Judge HcDoagall Breerve» Judgment on 
Hearing Joseph Feeoek’» Motion 

- rase From I be Junction.
Judge McDongeli yesterday heard Joseph 

Bocock’s action to unseat Aid. Gowanlock.
Mr. Pooock was represented by E. A. Du 

Yeniet and the alderman by G. G. S. L1ml-

i
;

sey.
' •Mr. Du Verneit put In aq affidavit by 8. 

B. Wood» to the effect that he had exam
ined records at the City Hall and the Re
gistry Office. He found that Gowanlock 
bad qualified on properties at 42 Harvard1- 
avenue and 1298 Queen west. The Harvard- 
avenue property is assessed at $2702 and 
the Queen-street property at $2020.
1889 the Harvard-avenue property was con
veyed to his late wife. It was subject to 
a mortgage for $4388, on which $3000 
due to the London & Canadian Loan & 
Agency Company. It doe» not appear that 
Gowanlock bas had any Interest to the 
Queen-street property since 1888.

!
In

1»

I

Ü; Mr Du Vernet argued thait Mr Gowanlock 
could not qualify on -the Harvard-avenue 
property, because he 1» not the only oc
cupant of It; there are two James Gownn- 
loeks there: an occupant must have $4000 
iu a property beyond its encumbrances in 
order .to qualify as an alderman: Mr GowL 
unlock has only one-third Interest In the 
property; he cannot qualify on the Queen- 
street property because his brother 1» as
sessed as a tenant and he occupies it, and 
there 1s not sufficient value above -the en
cumbrance uijKm which to qualify.

At the conclusion of Mr. Du Vernefs ar
gument the Judge1-Intimated that there 
could not bo qualification on the Quceu- 
street property.

Mr. Lindsey argued that his client to 
entitled to qualify on either or both.

The court said that if he is the owner of 
42 Harvard-avenue the question of encum
brance does net mat/ter. The whole ques
tion narrows 4tse®f down to this: Is he 
the owner?

“It ib a serious matter for Mr. Gowan
lock, and I -prefer to look Treto it with 
care. I don’t care to give an off-hand judg
ment,”3-ea id Judge McDougall.

point to
the tact that the crowing Jew-hatred 
throughout the civilized work] springs 
from a cause far more capable of sway
ing modern man than religions fanati
cism, namely, the instinct of self-pre
servation.

The Jew has in modem -times devel
oped into a factor of intense potency.
.Naturally clever, strong-willed, self- 
confident, tenacious, the Jewish people 
have acquired, during centuries of perse
cution- and adverse circumstances, char
acteristics and abilities winch, -specially 
fit them for n, subtle domination of 
their fellow-mem. Constantly on the 
alert against attacks, and ever study
ing how best to strangthem tlie.ir posi
tion. they have oonit-raoteil -a racial! 
habit of subordinating all things to 
their own interest.

In olden times, when Jlie Jews were 
kept down by brute faro*, .and when
■they depended ««tag- on the .ral.ng. Rp|ajtor Bwd Toront„ JnJwtlM1
pmices, they had l»ttie scope for >thoir ^ forth that j,>;m Paterson of that suburb 
subtle powers of u. n rnm-tion rtu-t as -(s rlot qu-ilifi-'d to sit as councillor for Ward 
government by law, by constitraînons where he was reci-ntly elected without 
6inil by public opinion, and in accordauiee opposition. He qualified on some lots on 
av:di the rights of irunn, developed, the St. Ola1r-aver.no. Now Mr. Bond says that 
position of the Jews improved. No Paterron Is only a .tenant thereof; that :n Shot race has benelrttai s> cnotmotmly «* «% -re ^

from the growth of democratic mstiitu- fl.om It T sn.1tli
lions all or<w the civilized world. -Messrs. MoWUllim» and N. Murphy ap-

Onis- .-idml-tti'd to equality with Clir.s- pearod for Paterson and Mr. A. J. Anderson 
trails, the Jew found, in ll*i.< natural for Rond, who claim» to be the owner, and. 
ability and hi* Irani schooling, the : therefore, properly qualified to legislate for 
means of outstripping his less strong- the Junction.
mindrtl fellow-men of other races. Ills The case was adjourned till Saturday, 
power -its constantly « n the increase, and 
to -tihe superficial observer it aiprea-s 
tlia-t modern faiwB. law courts, police,
•reprort.-nt.-iitive syptnme, indmeitviril .and 
coniDH'ivial methods, ooci-il inst-iititiions, 
and press org.-tnizatiens have nil bo**n 
cpctuh-d and are maintained ®-i order that 
the .Tew may flour-ish and augment his 
power over other races, with a maxi
mum of facilities and a minimum oft,
[H-rsomi I inconvenience and risk.

It is a ttmairknble tact -that in those 
ronntries where democracy chi-fly reicns.
Eiieh a« France, Italy eiwl the United 
States, the legislation of the last 
ci.de has, cm the demand ai«l with the 
approval of the masses, enormously fa
vored the power of capital over the la
beling classes; and as the Jews have

silk*
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Drntii oi Charlie Painter.
ChnrlesPalmor, an ee-memiber of the 

Queen's Own Buglers and a well-known 
young man in the city, died suddenly at 
the home of hb parents,32 Agnes-street, 
last night. He has -been wittering for 
some time from lung trouble, but was 

Tuesday, and his deam was en-up on 
tirely unexpected.

I Carrie ts *1111 Alive.
Kingston, Ont., Feb. 10.—Convict Gir- 

ie is still alive. He Ls in a very criti-'
The doctor has nnulenocnl eondilfxyn. 

attempt to probe for the bullet, ns vital 
parts are affected. Carrie is quite con
scious. He is well nourished and a 
priest is continually at his side.

'
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Will Not Be Issued at Lake Tagish, 
as Mr. Lewis Requests.

Intendlh* Klondike™ Halt Go to Victoria 
•r Vancouver tar Their Llee»*e»-Mr. 
SIfton Lient cel. Prier to That Effect 
- Another Offer le Bnlld « Ballroad- 
Oltaw» Hew».

Ottawa, Feb 16.—(Special.)—Fortified 
by a strong telegram of protest from 
the Board of Trade at Victoria, CoL 
Prior saw Mr. Sifton to-day to urge 
that Congressman Lewis’ request that 
free miners’ certificate» shall -be issued 
at Lake Tagish, be not granted. The 
concession would enable United Spates 
miners to outfit in their own country 
and go direct to Dyea or Skaguay, 
whereas the present arrangement com
pels them to go to Victoria or Vancou
ver. The Minister informed Col. Prior 
that under no circumsbincfly'WduId the 
request be granted. It fa understood 
that protests have been pouring in oil 
Mr. Sifton all day from British Colum
bia and mainland representatives. 
Messrs. Morrison and Maxwell receiv
ed several telegrams urging them to pro
test against the grant ing of Mr. Lewis’ 
request.

Another Important Offer.
Mr. HamUton Smith of the London 

Exploration Company, -whose name hue 
been frequently mentioned in the'news- 
papers during the past week in contre'- 
tion with the building of a railway over 
tlie Dalton Trail to a point on the Yu
kon River below Frve-Finger Rapids, 
has submitted another offer to Che Gov
ernment. In effect it fa this, that hb 
-company will build thb 286 miles pf 
niihvay for a subsidy of 5000 acre» per 
mile, selected in alternate blocks after 
the first 53 mile», which would be clear 
of Chilkoot, and in addition they will 
build the Stikine-Tosbn road for'a simi
lar subsidy. Thb company will pres» 
for its charter thb session, an'd will 
introduce a hill in the Senate.

THE ROYAL TEMPLARS

Decline Ie Accept as Adegnale the Amend
ments to the Liquor Law—Government 

Ha» Not Kept II» Pledge.
St. Thomas, Feb. 16.—The Grand 

Council of Royal Templars of Temper
ance continued to-day. Grand Council
lor Lees presided.

A second report of the Sick and Fu
neral Benefit Committee was presented, 
recommending the granting of benefits 
to Cadet Templars, referred to Execu
tive -to prejtere a report for ithe next an
nual session.

A second report of the Memorial and 
Laws Committee was presented, recom
mending an extension of -the total dis
ability benefit to coter oases of parti
ally disabled referred to .the Dominion 
Council for consideration, and that the 
Dominion Council be memorialized to 
amend its oonatituffren so as to provide 
for death benefits of tihe -amount of $250 
or less. ,

The report of the Temperance Work 
Committee was .presented as follows : 
That the Grand Council acknowledge 
the fact that .tfcfe Licene? Act was 
amended and improved in some particu
lars, but protested (that the amendments 
so made cannot be accepted as being .in 
any adequate sense a fulfilment of the 
pledge previously given by .the Govern
ment. The report -urged the adopvbii 
of thé following amendment to the Li
cense Act :

“Tirait no license be granted to an,v 
person whatever to sell liquor to be 
drunk upon, the premises.” The rep>rt 
recommended the endorsing of the un
ion of the four societies. W.C-T.U.. Sons 
of Temperance, I.O.G.T. and R. T. of 
T. as embodied in the 
National Prohibition 
the Royal Templars generally be re
quested to patronize temperance hotels 
when conditions for business and accom
modation arc suitable.

The Commititee an Fraternal Courtes
ies reported the receipt of oommuni .ra
tions from tlh-e Grand Cotttreti-t of Bri
tish Odiumbia, Northwest Tcn-.itlorLx. 
Manitoba and Michigan, and Sons of 
Temperain.ee, which were duly acknow
ledged and similar greetings forwarded 
from thita Grand Council.

The report of .tihe Committee on State 
and Extension was being discussed 
When the afternoon sitting adjourned.

platform of the 
Federation: that

RAILWAY NEWS.

Mr. Harris, general traffic manager of 
the Intercotonial, has been making ma
terial reductions in (the, salaries of those 
employed in the department of which ht) 
lias charge. Mr- Wentiherston, of To
ronto hits had his salary cut down from 
$150 to $75 per month; the a gen-6 at 
Montreal from $125 to $60: Mr. McDon
ald of Point Levis, from $80 to $50, and 
the agent at Quebec City, from $90 to 
$60.

Mr. Marshall C. Sturtevant has been 
appointed car service agent of the Grand 
Trunk. Mr. Sturtevant is in the car 
accountant’s department, and will have 
charge of the distribution, of the pas
senger and freight cars throughout the 
system.

Two cars of fresh beef went forward 
last night from -the «battoir to Halifax, 
via tihe Grand Trunk, and eight cars of 
boxed meats went forward to Portland.

Yesterday the Grand Trunk handled 
22 cars of'cat tie, shipped from Chicago 
to Portland for export, and 210 ears of 
cattle from Toronto, also far export.

Major Johnston of Leamington and 
party of 17 outfitted with Wreyford & 
Company, and left on the 12.30 train 
yesterday morning. They go from Ed
monton by the river route to Dawson
^ party of sir outfitted at Oak Hall, 
and start to-day for Teal in Lake.

Mr. Ferris purchased bis outfit from 
the Klondike Supply Company on Ade- 
1 alkie-street west, and left for the gold 
fields on the 12.30 train yesterday morn
ing.

Mr. Caven I» Still In II.
rietou. Out., Feb. 16.—Mr. John Caven, 

the Patron candidate for Prince Edward, 
make» the following statement over his 
own signature:

“There la not a word of truth In the 
statement In The Evening Star of the 14th 
Inst., that at a conference in Premier 
Hardy's house I presented my resignation.”

G-inaneqne Me a tor Klondike.
Gnmnmoque, Ont., Fefo. 16.—Messrs. J. 

Laiorade, Arthur Lakmde, Frank Laque, 
Willratn Meade, sr., start tor .the Klon
dike to-night.

Tisdale'» Toronto Iron Stable Filling».
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto. 136
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CONCENTRATED.FOODS PREPARED BY

LimitediiiiiHHM BOMRIL
S.... I Ti,eg# goods are Indispensable In a KLONDIKE EXPLORER’S OUTFIT.

fflFrrr?ctfiriWifecrrrri Tb^ aTe ni! Hrolth-Praierving and Strf-r.srth-Ihxxluciugk Foods, the best In exist
ence for men who require great physical endurance.

VAN HORNE’S REPLY TO THE BOARD OF TRADE MSS

“ The Time Seems Now to Have Come When the Direct Sudbury-TororitteA-ine 
Must Be Built, and We Trust That in This Undertaking We May Have, 

the Warm Support of the Board of Trade of Toronto and of 
. Every Organization and Business Man in Ontario.”

Proceedings at the Annual Gonventicn 
in Toronto Yesterday. <7^

Toronto Orchestra To-ulghl.
TO-night the Toronto Orchestral concert 

takes place at Massey Music Hall. Xo 
doubt the hall will be crowded to the doors, 
as great interest Is manifested in the or
chestra, and still more to see and hear the 
blind Paderewski, Signor Arturo Nutlnl. 
The program will appeal to all classes of 
music-lovers. The prices of admission are 
popular, which will mi this occasion give 
everyone an opportunity of enjoying what 
promises to be a rare musical treat. The 
plan will be open all day at the box office.

BOVRIL IN TINS
Is simply Pure Beef In Its most concentrated form, and ready for Immediate use.‘ Here Is Sir William Van Horne’s reyly to quont negotiations led to a terminable are 

the complaints made by the Toronto Board Trunk for hond-
of Trade that this city Is sidetracked, par- ang Jonction over its acquired*lfm? This 
tlcularly in regard to transccmtlnintai arrangement provided for the hauling of

m. ». ** — ttiissfiaffiSsfic:
tors fully sympathize with the views of the) “Jo other. In carload lots, and It Used rates

tier^tiL^T’m awfiSSSfeSSsSS 3
fxmce.mlng a better connection between the «sail passenger earnings, being divided on

tarlo; but they- would respectfully point to the cars and haul them over Its line: it 
•out that this company is in no wise reason- j ?®d to bear no car service or terminal ex-

... . .. rxfvwwmt Rtftte of affairs The Rtn8e’ Pr of collecting or distributing,sible for the present state or ana ire. me llle ratos for this service were fixed by a
* Northern A Pacific Junction Railway waa prominent and disinterested American rail-
• beavUy subsidized, by the Dominion Gov- vnay manager, who acted as arbitrator, 
«•mm**»* «m a, vUw to it* forming a »er- llle resulting busin se to the Grand Trunk cm meat with a view to us forming a per wag larffe an„ profltoble_ certainly much
manent end safe connection with the Lena- more profitable than the greater part ef 

■ dhui Pacific Railway In the Interest of the United States traffic they have carried 
Western Ontario. Against the protests of from that time to thin. But the arrange 
the Canadian Pacific Company, tills line ment left the Grand Trunk free to send 
was bultt. to a point of Junction cast of such of Its traffic as it might See fit bv 
Lake Nlpisstng, doubtless to order that -he the way of Chicago, and it Is eafe to say 
Dominion eubsldy nilght be eomed wlth that the Chicago route has been favored 
the least posrible expenditure. The natural ta every place where the Grand Trunk 

; and proper route would have been ns til- could make a penny by It, and In very 
recti y as possible from Toronto to Sudbtry many cases where It would have gained

th?t followed by SeraVute”™1^8 by *e "

Favoring Chlcage Connections.
The reason given by the Grand Trunk 

Company Is that they profit In other ways 
by favoring their Chicago connections. 
They, of course. Judge for themselves of 
the advantage of this policy and of the 

_ .. „ propriety of Vending themselves to the
Northern * Pacific .Inneilcn Itnllmv purposes of the Western competitors of the 

Although the legislation concerning tie Canadian Pacific.
Northern & Pacific Junction Railway plali- | On the first Instant the traffic arran 
ly Indicated the intention of Pari lam -ut ment between the Grand Trunk and 
that it should remain on independent lint, Canadian Pacific came to an end through 

to the traffic of a 1 railways, its safe the action of the Grand Trunk, by forma 1 
to the Grand Trunk Railway was mibsi- notice. Since that date the Canadian Pn- 
quently approved. The well-known host!;- rifle Company has been obliged to handle 
tty of the Grand Trunk Company tower* Its Ontario freight and passenger traffic by 
the Canadian Pacific from Its Inception dll ! the way of Smith's Falls, a route Involv- 
not admit of leaving the vastly Important ing an additional distance, a® compared 
traffic of Ontario at the mercy of that com- with the Grand Trunk liue via North Bay. 
panr. of 220 miles, and as compared with the

The Canadian Pacific Company, therefore Sudbury route before mentioned of 200 
projected a line of 'ta own on the most dl miles.
rect foute between Sudbury and Toronto I need not point out that this is an enor- 
-the most direct route to the Canadian Weei mou» handicap upon tile business of On- 
tbat Ontario can hope to have: but subse- , tarlo, as welt' as a great disadvantage to

the Canadian Pacific Company, although, 
as regarda the latter, the rate heretofore 
paid to the Grand Trunk fully covers the 
extra expense Involved. \

The time seems now to have come when 
direct Sudbury-Toronto Une must be 

built, and vre trust that In tide undertak
ing we may have the warm eupport of the 
Board of Trade of Toronto and of every 
organization and business men in Ontfljpo.

Bight ef 1rac
The Grand Trunk people are good enough 

to say that If we are not satisfied with 
their terme, an advance, generally speak
ing, of fifty per cent, of the rates hitherto 
paid, we may have the right of trackage 
for our trains at the “usual” rate, but 
such an arrangement, even If a reasonable 
rate per train mile could be agreed upon, 
would suit neither the Interests of the 
Canadian Pacific Company nor those of 
Western Ontario, for we would still be 
obliged to bear the burden of several miles 
of unnecessary distance. In addition to the 
disadvantage of using the facilities of a 
competitor, which result» in much the same 
way In railway business as in any other.

Moreover—and this Is of much greater 
consequence to Ontario—we would still be 
In the situation of having to regard every 
passenger and every pound of freight di
verted from the main line at North Bay 
as representing a material loss of revenue, 
a situation certainly dangerous to the ln- 
torests'of Ontario, however much the com
pany may be disposed to avoid any cause 
of complaint as regards (If sv.nl min at ion. and 
a position which can only he overcome by 
the ownership by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company of a Hne to Toronto whereby 
Its Interest In directing the traffic would 
be as nearly ns possible equalized.

Notwithstanding that our rates between 
Toronto and points in the Northwest are 
mode lower than the rates between Mont
real and the same points, we are ait the 
resent time carrying Toronto traffic, and 

the Northwest almost to within eight 
of Montreal, and then turning It back west
ward. In other's words, we now carry To
ronto traffic to fend from the Northwest 
79 miles further than we carry Montreal 
traffic, and get considerably less for doing 
It. whereas, with the Sudbury-Toronto line 
completed, the distance between Sudbury 
and Toronto would be only 235 miles, as 
against 443 mites between Sudbury and 
Montreal. The bearing of this upon the 
interests of Toronto, and of all Western 
Ontario, Is too obvious to require further 
remark.

Persons Contemplating Residing In ho 
Yukon District Ineligible for Member
ship-Satisfactory Reports—Much Busi
ness Transacted—Memorial Service t

BLUE OR RED RATIONS.CARTRIDGE RATIONS. i.
Packed In Tins, with Rounded Ends, and 

Opener Attached.
Containing In one. compartment an me as 

in the Cartridge Ration, and a concentrated 
Cocoa preparation In another compartment.the% one Pavllloq.

The twentieth annual convention of the 
Ancient Order of United Workmen opened 
yesterday morning at the Confederation 
Life Building, with prayer by Rev. Jamee 
Cumberland, Grand Chaplain.

Grand Master Workman Fred. W. Unltt 
presided.

M. A. James, Bowmanvllle, was appoint
ed press agent.

(fflllSr4HRN!

fillISgi f {I
Oils Sfelnner Opens la-night.

One of the Intensely dramatic scenes In 
Otis Skinner’s new play, "Prince Rudolph,” 
which he will present at the Grand to-night 
and balance of week, occurs at the end of 
the third act. The Prince is a "pleatmre
loving mortal, earing little for the affairs 
of state, and he has appointed hla wife re
gent of ths principality, for be himself ‘a 
little seen at court. On one of his hunting 
expeditions, overtaken by night, he takes 
refuge Incognito at the house of a farmer 
peasant, and there learas many things con
cerning both his principality and hla wife. 
The third act, of the play is laid In the 
council chamber <Jf the Palace of i.auter- 
he'm. Kronefeldi. The Prime Minister of 
the principality, a shrewd politician and 
a schemer, 4s allowed almost plenary pow
ers by tie Princess. He is secretly schem
ing for the overthrow of the Prince and 
the etabllehmeat of a republic, with him
self as President. In the guise of a war 
grant, he has Induced the Princes* to sign 
an order upon the royal treasury for a In: g? 
sum of money, to be turned over to him. 
end which he wishes to use for revolution
ary purposes. To this order, the council, 
being, with a single exception, bis tools, 
have agreed. ' The exception is a cousin of 
the Prince, who demurs, and a strong scene 
Is In progress between the two angry men 
and the Princess when the doors are sud
denly opened, the Prince is announced, and 
for the first time In the history of his reign 
he takes control of the affairs of his prin
cipality. “Prince Rudolph” Is a romantic 
comedy, founded upon one of Robert» Louis 
Stevenson’s charming stories, and the pro
duction which Mr. Skinner Intends to 
make will be a handsome one, especially 
In the point of costumes.

RED.BLUE.
Length ................7 hi. Length ................BU. In
Gross Weight. 14% oz Gross Weight...11 oz
Net.......................ll oz Net ...................... 8 oz

As supplied for the use of the Troops In 
the late Ashanti and Benin Expeditions. 
Also to the Independent State of the Con
go, etc., etc.

RED. BLUE.
In4% In Length 3Length , _ ■. J I

Gross Weight. .10 oz Gross Weight ..12 oz 
Net ........................ 6 oz Net ....................... .8 oa

As supplied for the rise of the Troops In 
the Ashanti and Benin Expeditions.!• Klondike» as Members.

The following recommendations were 
adopted:

That persons contemplating residing In 
the Yukon country cannot* be admitted as 
members.

That the reserve fund, amounting to 
$48,105, be left in the Dank at 8 per cent.- 
till a more profitable Interest can be ob
tained.

When the session resumed at 2 p.m. a 
flashlight negative of die members wqs 
taken, and Bro. H. B. Hickox, Buffalo, 
father of the order to Ontario, was Intro
duced and received a hearty welcome.

Proposition* Not Endorsed.
The following recommendations for 

changes In Grand Lodge constitution were 
not entertained : To establish an official 
digest of decisions by the Grand Master; 
that others but white men be admitted to 
itne order : to reduce the capitation tax 
from 50 cents to 40 cents; to increase the 
age limit from 45 years to 50 years; to pay 
a member one-half of the amount of his 
beneficiary on reaching the age of 70 years. 
It was decided that lodges might admit 
social members on payment of ordinary 
lodge dues.

Must be in Ontario Registration.
One of the most Important questions com

ing under the consideration of the Grand 
Body was that of Saratoga Lodge. No. 29, 
Rat Portage, now working under the Su
preme Lodge of the United States; In con
nection with the Grand Lodge of Manitoba. 
It was decided that, in accordance with 
the Insurance Act of Ontario, this lodge 
cannot legally exist except under the re
gistry of the Grand Body of Ontario, and 
the Grand Master Workman was Instruct
ed to recall Rat Portage Lodge from the 
Grand jurisdiction of Manitoba to this 
jurisdiction.

Old Line Insurance Employe..
The proposition qf Granite Lodge, To

ronto, to prevent members who are engaged 
with old line Insurance companies from 
holding positions of emolument in the 
Grand or subordinate lodges, was advocated 
by W. H. Shaw of Granite Lodge; Bro. 
John Milne, F.G.M.W.. London; and Editor 
George P. Graham. G. F. Brockville 
strongly opposed the proposal, with the re
sult that the Grand Lodge voted It down.

Other Business.
It was decided to abolish the junior 

workman degree in subordinate lodges.
The proposals to pay one-half .be Insur

ance in case of permanent disability and 
to allow a member to surrender his poMcy 
for cash equivalent at 70= years of age, were 
not entertained'.

Local lodges may now nominate and elect 
stated meeting in Decem

ber. In future $500. policies will be issued 
by the membcra The suggestion 
It compulsory that financiers and receivers 
shall take out bonds a 1th a guarantee com
pany was voted down, and the matter left 
optional with lodges. The Canadian Fra
ternel Association, Kingston, through Its 
President, Thomas Donnelly, wired heart!

. rent greetings, and M. D. Carder, G.R.. was 
Instructed- to acknowledge the friendly 
message.

The utmost enthusiasm was shown when 
the final committee clause referring to the 
success of the Grand Body since stepping 
out from the Supreme Lodge was road.

A memorial service was neld tea the Ife- 
rillon In the evening for “Daniel Spry, P.G. 
M.W., and the honored dead of 1807." In 
tihc absence of the Mayor, the chair was 
taken by Aid. Saunders.

After nddreoies by Grand Master Work
man Uniitt and Bro. Gibson of Port Huron, 
■the following program was then rendered! 
Hymn, “Jesus. Lover of My Saul”; irovo-. 
cation. Rev. Bro. A. Murdoch. M.A., LL.D. : 
quartet, Christmas Good Night; eulogy, Bro.

Spry, P.G.M.W., by Bro. Irving, P.G. 
M.W.; solo. “The Mtehtv Deep.” Prof. De- 
lasoo; quartet, “Safe In the Arms of 
Jesus”; eulogy, “The Honored Dead," by 
Bro. F. G. Tmwood, P.G.M.W.; solo, Bro. 
Harry M. Blight: hymn, “Nearer, My God, 
to Thee"; benediction, Rev.. Bro. J. Cum
berland.

BACON RATION.
In addition to the above epe-

Made from Pure Irish Bacon, 
weighing, tin and all, 9 oz.

Equal to 16 oz. of the best 
Cured Bacon.

BOVRIL 
BACON RATION claities the Company manu-I yfacture the following other k

foods :
V as posai Me Mom mum 

via Waubauehene and Parry 
compared with this route, 
the Northern & Pacific Junction Company 
Involved a lose of about 70 miles In dis
tance to the Northwest, and the burden nf 
this loss of distance has fallen solely open 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
and has no doubt adversely affected lie 
traffic between Ontario and the Canadltn 
West.

DRIED POTATOES, 
DRIED TURNIPS, Etc.

With all their Original Flavor Retained, and packed in Self-opening Tins.
In Tins, and the Effectual Preventive to 

Scurvy.

DRIED VEGETABLES, 
DRIED ONIONS.

Johnston’s Fluid Beef
LIME JUICE NODULES.

In the packaging of these goods the minimum in bulk and weight has been se
cured and they are therefore the most conv<nient of all food supplies for PROSPEO 
TORti, EXPLORERS OR SURVEYORS.

A ism-
the BOVRIL LIMITED

27 St. Peter Street,

f THEY ARE MANUFAC
TURED ONLY BY

romopen

30 Farringdon Street,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

\
MONTREAL, CANADA.

TM.A. Benefit To morrow Afternoon.
The friends of the members of the Thea

trical Mechanical Association will be treat
ed at the forthcoming benefit to one of 
the most Interesting entertainments the 
aiseociatlon has yet given. The date is to
morrow afternoon at the Toronto Opera 
House. It will be under the patronage of 
Sir George and Lady Kirkpatrick. Besides 
the “Hogan’s Alley” Company, Miss Helen 
Byron and Ralph E. Cummings will appear 
In scenes from “Idaho” and “Our Boys.” 
Will Ramsay will have charge of the mag- 
noeeope, and the Jubilee pictures will he 
shown. Mr. H. N. Shaw, the elocutionist, 
will appear. The specialty performers at 
the Bijou have kindly consented to fill In 
a portion of the program, and the Univer
sity Banjo and MandoUn Club has also pre
pared special music, which will he ren
dered that afternoon. Will J. Oberuler will 
direct the orchestra of 20 pieces. Holders 
of 50c, 75c and $1 tickets will be presented 
with a handsome satin souvenir.

J REBOBOAM’S AT HOWE.

DRS. K. &K.
WE CURE STRICTURE

Successful Reunion lu the Temple lust 
Evening—Plrst-ClMS Concert— 

Enjoyment of the Donee.
The annual At Home of Rehoboam Lodge, 

No. 65, A. F. & A.M.. held last evening 
to the Temple, was a greet success.

The evening’s enjoyment embraced an ex
cellent concert, followed by a dance. The 
concert was held in the Blue Room, and the 
following contributed to the program: Miss 
Ella Rouan. Miss Ida McLean. Miss M. A. 
Feilows, Bert Harvey, R. McDonald. F. X. 
Merrier, G. It. Joseph. W. J. A. Carnahan 
and the Rehoboam choir. Mr. C. E. Mus- 
grave acted as accompanist.

At the conclusion of the concert dancing 
was Indulged In, and was kept up with a 
vim until an early hour. The rooms were 
gaily decorated with an abundance of flags 
and bunting, together with flowers ferns, 
etc. The music was supplied by D Ales- 
andro’s orchestra and the refreshments by 
McOookoy.

Among those present were: R.W. Bro. 
E T Malone, D.G.M., and Mrs. Malone, 
V.'W. Bro. Join McKnlght. R.W. Bro. A. 
A. S. Ardagh. G.J.W., R.W. Bro. Richard 
Dennis and Mrs. Dennis, W. Bro. V. W. 
Flett and Mrs. Flett, W. Bro. W. M. An
gus and Mrs. Angus, V.W. Bro. 1. Gallow 
and Mrs. Gallow, W. Bro. John McCurrah 
and Mrs. McCurrah. W. Bro. C. H. Morti
mer and Mrs. Mortimer, W. Bro. D D. 
Grierson. W. Bro. Arthur Dennis anti Mrs. 
Dtnnls W. Bro. Fred. Armstrong and Mrs. 
Armstrong. W. Bro. Angus McBean and 
Mrs. McRean. Mr. F. J. Smith and Mrs. 
Smith, Mr. A. F. Patterson and Miss 
Smart, Bro. G. H. Mitchell and Mm- 
Mltchell. Bro. A. E. and Mr*. Hager. Bro. 
Albert. Fon-jster, Bro. G. 1 elraws and Mrs. 

.Fellows. Miss Fellows, Bro. Dr Ball, Bro. 
A F. Middleton and Mrs. Middleton. Bro. 
F" Cole and Miss Hnlse. W. Bro. W. M. 
Rain and Mrs. Rain, Bro. J W. Payne, 
Bro. G. W. McGill and Mrs. McGill. Bro. 
Lawrence Gibb. Bro. W. E. Davies and 
Mrs. Davies. Bro. George Summers and 
Mrs. Summon and Bro. R. W. Glewlo.

Thousands of young and middle- 
aged men arc troubled with this dis
ease-many unconsc'ously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty in commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
tiervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don't let doctors experiment 
on you by cutttog, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
as it will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re- 

No pain, no suffering, nc de
tention from business by Our method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.

the rumor and had questioned the di
rector about it. He had denied it, and 
the ma titer was being investigated.

Auditors ami I'onrhera.
Mr. Scott asked if the auditors had 

made tiny examination of the books.
Mr. Langmuir said it looked ns if 

they had not. He had questioned them 
and they had told him that they had 

; never 
any k

Creditors of the Farmers’ Loan and 
Savings Co. Confer.

Tenth Annual Meeting Held in the 
City Hall Yesterday.opted for, itor seen, vouchers of

_________ md. They had always wound up
by saying that they had placed abso- 

„ .. _ _ _ lute confidence in Mr. Belthune and had
Depositors With le Elect Their Own Be- jgkea, his word for everything.

présentai Ives—Those Who Have the j whole thing. Mr. Langmuir said,
Largest Stake Debenture Holders After ‘"t11* tî*at could scarcely be

Their Interests - Adjonrned Till Mon

'S

Abolition of Township Fairs Seemed to 
Find Favor-Offlcers Elected-Valnablc 
Paper on . Boad-mnkfng-Teehnteal 
Schools Tersns High Sehsols-Agrlcnl- 
tnre SUonld Have a Special Place.

The . turn.
“Daly” at the Grand.

Mr. H. N. Shaw, assisted by Mias Nellie 
Berryman and a cast carefully selected 
from the Conservatory of Music dramatic 
classes, presented “Duty” at the Grand 
Opera House last might. The performance 
was under the auspices of the Tourists 
Cede Club. The audience was large and 
appreciative, and the Intereting love story 
was presented In a manner very creditable 
to the amateurs who took part.

was so
expr. »

ed.
Will Auditors be Proseented t

Tt wxis asked if the auditors would 
be proceeded against criminally.

Mr.-Langmuir intimtited that civil pro
ceedings were under consideration. ,

Mr. Scott announced that -in the case 
of criminal procEedings he might be use
ful in laying e charge, as before deposit
ing the money he was present to repre
sent, he had asked for evidence of the 
compnmiy'H standing, and had been shown 
•the tost aasnnnl statement, and om this 
showing had deemed the company sound, 
and had deposited the money.

Depositors buU Debenture Holders.
The discussion of the appointment of 

representatives was then taken up and' 
prosecuted with vigor.

Mr- Bell stated that -there was a séri
ais question between it he depositors and 
lebenture holders, and enquired where 
the Dominion Bank stood as a creditor.

The liquidator stated that that also 
yes a legal considération, and was be- 
ilg dealt with by the solicitors.

Mr. Bell stalled .that .if the depositors 
were preferred the debenture holders 
would be out $200,000. and if the del (en
tire holders were preferred the deposit
ors would get nothing.
*T0m the fcicta, as stated b.v the liqui
dator, that the debentures -amounted to 
over a million, the deposits to" over 
$21X1,000. enid mot more than 00 cents 
c< the dollar would be realized.

Jr. Bell ssi id he thought both de- 
iitors and debenture holders should 
represented on the committee, and 

in ved that the two largest depositors 
hi appointed.

■Ir. Sedtt said the mamei Scott had 
-n much used in -the affair. The late 

J ues Scott lva<i been a director: Scott 
was the teller’s -name. He wished to 
sdy he (Ex-Aid. Scct’t) was tin no way 
connected with them. He did mot agree 
vfi-th Mr. Proctor’s suggesti'.n.

that would take over the as-

day Without Appointing a Committee.

The creditors of -tne Farmers’- Loan 
and Savings Go. met yesterday in the 
Confederation Life Building at the di
rection of the Moster-in-Ordinary, for 
the same purpose that the shareholders 
met on the day prerlons—to appoint a 
committee to advise with the liquidator 
as to the settlement of the affairs of the 
company. *

The meeting was far from being har
monious and the purpose for wh.’ch it 
was called was not aceompfished. 
casus belli was the divergent intereste 
of the depositors and debenture-holders.

-depositors pushed the fighting end 
secured an adjournment with a refer
ence to the Master to request a meeting 
of tilie depositors by -themselves that -they 
might elect .their own representatives to 
the Advisory Committee. w

The (klooniy Report Rend.

No matter bow serious your case 
mav be, or bow long you may hare 
had It, our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure 1c. The “wormy” 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all 
natural drains or losses cesse and 
manly powers return. No tempo- 
rorv benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUARANTEED;
We treat and cure SYPHILIS, 

CLEET. EMISSIONS, IMPOTEN- 
rY STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
„nd KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If unable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERCAN,

» The tenth annual meeting of the Can
adian Association of Fairs and Exhi
bitions was opened at the council cham
ber, City Hall, with a brief address 
from Be tiring President E. Jackson of 
Newmarket.

offioe-ra at any !
Crowds at the Taronto.

There was another erdwd at' the Toronto 
last night to see "Hogan’s Alley,” and the 
rush is likely to continue for the 
of the engagement, if the advance sale can 
be taken as a criterion. Those who wish 
to secure seats should get thera Immediate
ly. A bargain matinee will be given to
day and another one on Saturday.

unto make

remainderThere were present: J. F. Clark, God
erich; James Mitchell, E. R. Pearson, 
Weston; Levi Dockstater, David Wil
liams, Muncey; T. F. Wallace, Wood- 
bridge;
James Reitb James Semple, Grand 
Valley; J. T. Murphy, Simcoe; D. B. 
Palmerston, D. G. Hammer. Burford; 
W. H. Hall, G. R. Vanzant, W. A. Ro
binson, Markham; F. Birdsali, Bird- 
sail; G. W. Fitzgerald, Peterboro; Win. 
Rae, Puslineh; James Ivirkwood, Os- 
twinge; T. S. Telfer, Druinbo; J. F. Co
hoe, Hooson; William Porter,St, Paul’s; 
T. J. Woodcock, J.’ Stewart, Newmar
ket: George Robinson, Erie, and Alex. 
McFarlane, Otterville.

Advocated Teclntleal Teaching
A fearless and aggresive paper was 

given by Prof. Mills- of Guelph Agrtcul- 
tural College on. “The Public School 
System." It had resulted, he claimed, 
in having the best farmers, the best 
chanics and the best business men as a 
class meagrely educated. As a i-emedv. 
he suggested a multiplication of 
the number of . technical schools, 
special grants to public schools 
teaching elementary science and 
agriculture. He would have a techni
cal school in every comity and in the 
principal cities to give instruction in all 
the practical sciences, including agri
culture. As the matter now stood, there 
were too many High .Schools. It would 
be a great benefit to the province if one 

‘in each county were changed to a tech
nical school. He also recommended V 
new residential building and a Depaf'J. 
ment of Domestic Science for the -Rin- 
tario Agricultural College at Guelph.

< S. McClure, Elder’s Mills;
‘‘Secret Service.”

Charles Frohman will present "Secret 
Service ” William Gillette’s romance of the 
Confederacy, at the Grand Monday, for one 
week, in the same-manner as presented for 
over 300 nights in New York, 150 In Boston 
and for the past eight months in London, 
England, where it Is still crowding the 
Adelpht Theatre. Like "Held by the En
emy” William Gillette’s first war play, the 
new drama deals with the civil war. All 
the action, however, takes place In the City 
of Richmond. The heroine Is the beautiful 
daughter of a Confederate general, who Is 
loved by two men—Benton Arrelsford and 
Ci plain Thorne. The former, piqued be
cause the heroine gives bis rival the pre- 
fences, attempts to bring Into disgrace the 
hero, who is concerned -in a plot to bring 
about ills surrender to the North. Although 
the hero and heroine have dlfferqpces In 
sectional sympathy, love finally conquers

The
J

Mlchlgan-ave.^and Shelby-st.,Detroit,

f) NURSE’S STORY.
Tells how she was oared ef Heart and 

Nerve Troubles.
D.The meeting was even larger than that 

Mr. Langmuir, This followedof the shareholders, 
manager of the Toronto Gcvnera-l Trusts 
Co., again presented and submitted the 

report upon the compaiuy’6 affairs
The onerous duties that fail to the lot of 

a nurse, the worry, care, loss of sleep, 
irregularity of meals soon tell on the 
nervous system and undermine the health. 
Mrs. H. L. Menzies, a professional nurse 
living at the Corner of Wellington and 
King Streets, Brantford, Ont., states her

same
that he presented the day previous to

all.
me-

hi At Hie Bijou.
The Branigans, who are at the Bijou this 

week, are clever dancers in clog and old 
Irish reels. Mise Cara Cameron illustrates 
and sings “Mamma’s In Heaven.” and the 
popular song, “On the Banks of the.Wa
bash. Far A way.” T. J. Farron and Dr
ee] la are entertaining. Next week Miss 
Kittle Mitchell and her own company of 
all-lady artists will appear. Including the 
“Clever Trio.” captivating vocalists. Mise 
Anna Lauglhlln has played here before, and 
is a clever little lady. Other artists of 
merit will compose a bill that gives every 
promise of pleasing Bijou patrons.

The A.O.F.W. Concert.
Notwithstanding the stormy weather a 

large crowd attended the twentieth annual 
concert of the A.O.U.W., held Tuesday 
in Massey Hall. District Deputy Grand 
Minster, Bro. F. N. Nudel. occupied the 
chair. The following contributed to an ex
cellent piogvun; : Miss Jessie Alexander,
Harold Jarvis^ Major Stone-man, Miss Bes'ie 
Bonsai!, Mrs. 1/e Grand-Retd, Mrs. H. M. 
Blight, Pierre Delaeco axd James Fax. Dur
ing the intermission, the Queen’s Own Band 

ndered a number of selections.

the shareholders-
r- ttur.Uons e lmpor .

Following the report questions were 
asked and answered, many of them simi-

ylar to those of the da.y previous.
Ex-Aid. James Scott enquired if the 

time had come to prevent people who 
were liable lor payments in winding up 
the company, holders of unpaid sties 
and others from making themselves bai
liff proof.

Mr. Langmuir stated that all trans
féra of property were being carefully 
watched.

The question was asked, How much 
would be realized on the 20 per cent, 
paid-up stock?

The chairman said he .thought <5 lier 
cent., ain-d stated -that Mr. William Mu- 
lock had sent him a cheque for $21,000.

AtaliMl Enforced Liquidation.
Mr. J. A. Proctor spoke at soma 

length, dealing with a suggestion that 
parties interested or some company might 
tie got to take over the assets cf the 
company, and pay the creditors 50 
cents on the dollar. He urged that by 
this means litigation and expense could 
be sa;ved, and the assets could be made 
in that way -to realize much more than 
by the forced disposal of .liquidation.

Mr. Langmuir -thought the suggestion 
worthy of considérait ion, but, he said, a 
compromise would be difficult at the pre
sent stage. ... . „

It was asked if there had ever been .2 
any supervision of the books of the 
company by the directors-

The chairman was not aware of any 
special supervision of the .books as such. 
The responsibility and liability of the 
directors was being considered by the 
solicitors.

,/i
Any 7company

sris would make ample .allowamce for 
pissibie loss and for profits, and w-hnt 

to be made should be made by the 
creditors. They did not want any peo- 
I»le epeculatiiig in their misfortunes.

Manr Voir#**.
Motions and counter-motions were 

moved ’ and ruled out By it he chair. 
Several speakera would rise at once, and 
their was much fruitless talk- 
eiairman held that (the Master’s instruc
tions were to receive lîominriitions from 
tie criHlitors, and he had no power 
tr make or permit dial incitions.

Vixen the -advice of the solicitor. Mr. 
Douglas, the liquidator decided that if a 
Wi lot were to be ‘taken, the creditor 
s < uM vote according to Hfhe amount of 
t; dir claims.

PERSONA L.
“Cuba’s Vow.”

,xàThe selection of “Cuba’s Vow” as next 
week’s attraction at the Toronto Opera 
House Is appropriate, and the public in 
general, whose knowledge of the situation 
has been gained from prosy stories, devoid 
of realistic Illustrations, will doubtless bail 
with delight the forthcoming presentation 
of the play. The cast Is said to be a very 
strong one. end the Incidents of the piece 
strictly up to the period. "The sale of seats 
Is now In progress, and bargain matinees 
will be given as usual on Tuesday, Thurs
day and - Saturday.

was Rev. Hugh Tedley, pastor of Winnipeg 
Congregational Obiureh, is visiting friends 
In the city.

S. James Ferguson of the Board of Man
agers Canadian Order of Woodmen of the 
World, is the guest of Chief Justice Fergu
son.

Mr. Harry Rosenthal, formerly with W. 
A. Bradshaw & Son, left on Tuesday for 
New York, to accept a more lucrative po 
sltlon.

Rev. H. P. Lowe, assistant minister of 
St. George’s Church, Is leaving the congre
gation to take a position as rector and act
ing archdeacon of the Diocese of < -Rigary. 
Last evening the congregation presented 
him with a well-flNed purse.

Rev. A. C. Cirewa, general secretary of the 
Methodist Epworth. League and Sunday 
Schools, leaves for Bermuda to-morrow for 
a six weeks’ trip. He will visit all the 
Methodist churches on the Islands 
speak In behalf of Canadian Sunday school 
work.

êU <S>
Mending Their Way*.

Provincial Road Inspector A. W. 
Campbell, m the course of a paper oh 
“Roads and Road Exhibits,” stated 
that, while Ontario was spending $3 
500,000 on good roads, it was losing 
many times that on had on-ss. He add
ed later on: “One mile of bad road is a 
greater hindrance to a person attending 
a fair than five miles of good road.” 
And still further he ironically observed : 
“I have had some experience with a 
‘Good Roads’ exhibit at the Toronto In
dustrial Fair, and I must say that, with 
the exception of the special attractions 
offered by a corps of ballet dancers, jug
glers, tumblers, etc., there appeared to 
me to be no feature which attracted a’ 
deeper or more widespread1 interest."

Tewnsblp Fairs In lilslavar.
At the evening session informas dis

cussions were held : the tenor of the meet
ing seemed to be in favor of the aboli
tion of the township fairs and if,iso of 
the substitution of one for three judges.

Officers were elected as follows: Pres
ident, T. F. Wallace; first vice-presi
dent, J. T. Murphy; second vice-presi
dent. Jamee Keith; secretarj’-tren-yurer, 
A. McFarlane; Executive Committee, T. 
J. Woodcock, James Mitchell, .Tames 
Kirkwood. G. W. Fitzgerald. J. F. Go- 
hoe, W, H. Hall and T. Birdsh

iThe

»
case ae follows : “ For the past three years 
I have suffered from weakness, shortness of 
breath and palpitation of the heart. 
The least excitement would make my heart 

ter, and at night I even found it difficult 
to sleep. After I got Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills I experienced' great relief, 
and on continuing their use the improve
ment has been marked until now all the old 
symptoms are gone and I am completely 
cured."

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills core 
Anaemia, Nervousness, Weakness, Sleep
lessness, Palpitation, Throbbing, Faint 
Spells, Dizziness or any condition arising 
from Impoverished Blood, Disordered 
Nerves or Weak Heart.

The Plancoa Concert.
The assisting artists at the I’lnncon con

cert. which takes place a week from to
night In Massey Hall, will' be: Mrs. Kath
erine Bloodgoofi, America's leading con
tralto; and Miss Leontlne Gaertner. a 
young lady violoncellist, a moot intelligent, 
conscientious and finished artist. As a 
pianist Mr. Hubert de Rlanrk will take 

The foregoing, .-ttb M. Pol. Pie li
the great bass sing,-’", will form one 

of the strongest musical ooniponles heard 
In Toronto for a long time. The subscrip
tion list Is open from 9 a.m. till 6 p.m., 
and subscribers will have firs, choice of 
seats. The plan, opens on Monday morn
ing at the box office.

flat ROP IN !DdiscuSsion. It_ occasioned much 
pointed out Ah Hit 'the $<800,0<X) of 

rling debentures were represented by 
ixies iin the hands of the itiquida.tor, 
j could outvote oil other claims.

and
Wo keep 

our office open to sell Coal 
end we are kept busy— 
with mere business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order amf will guarantee 
satisfaction.

part-
con.

Endowment Insurance.
A method of insurance which is rap

idly increasing jn popularity is the En
dowment Plan, by which an available 
sum is guaranteed at a given age, when 
the infirmity of advancing life or the 
growth of new responsibilities mav be 
counterbalanced by a maturing endow
ment policy, which is also payable to 
jour heirs should you die before the com
pletion of the endowment period.

The Unconditional Accumulative Pol
icy of the Confederation Life Associa
tion offers every benefit and advantage 
consistent with safety. Rates and full 
information sent on application to the 
head office. Toronto, or to any of the 
agents of ithe association.

The Liircci Depositor».

n reply to a question the largest de- 
sitora were givrai as tihe Ivondcn nind 

^jn-a shire Insurance Co., $20,000; \V. 
Beatty, $17,000; Joseph Co w titra es- 

e, $14,000; Mr. J. W. Bengough, 
I'M).

1
Close* To-Nlglil.

The subscribers’ list for ttir Squire Ban
croft's appearance In A sedation Hall for 
the benefit, of the Victorian Order of N nr*- 
ca. on Thursday evening. Feb. 24, 
to-night. The subscribers «list will re
main open* at Nordhelmer’s until 5 P-ui-. 

y after which time no more names
...... be accepted as subscribers. The plan
of seats for subscribers openiL SaturUuy 
morning, and general public Monday, 
Feb, 21.

Laxa-Llver Pills clean Coated Tonme.I'he right of the Dominion Bank, 
claim is $00.000, to representation 

The disf-useion on the vari
ai r. W. G.

Se Fraudaient Preference.
Mr. George Bell asked if any evidence 

had been found of any fraudulent pre- 
ftTonoe having brrat given any creditor.

The cliwirmnn replied, "None what-

Mr. I ten enquired ellso if it had been 
found 'that any director lraxl been trying 
to shift h;« reisponsihii-ity.

To ,tiiis Mr. Langmuir stated that one 
director lwwl wild 40 shares of 20 per 
cent, paid-up stock. Ilo had sra«t for 
him, and askivl him if the purchaser 

reliable, «id the director wild he 
Dioiight not. The director had fivreher 
Ht a,irai that he had ih> desire .to evade 
his rewponsibitity, and bad paid $200 on 
account.

Mr. Scott Btmtevl that, current rumors 
Imd it rhnt one of the directors lied 
lrf-cn-interested in propraly that had been 
Hold end mortgaged do tire eompamy. 
One director, it wne said, had In, Ih i' 

rid of corsideraliie vacant 
He wanted mformaitimi regar.l-

1 >
THE STANDARD. FUEL COM 

PANY OF TORONTO.,
Limited,

TL. 80S, 1836.

000
s raised.
i issues wae warm. • 
urston aind Mr. W. D. Gregory argued 
ougly for an adjoumni-ent, end on 
pe-ail to the Master. The liquidator 
zaested that the meeting make what 
m ilia liions they plei’.aeii. end then re- 
■ to the Mtinier to weflect the reprosen- 
tives from them. This did not wult.

SARNIA OILaw. to-da
will

FOUND. I-

the poatofflee,’containing 
. lit also contained u WATER WHITE AND PRIME WHITEnear New PatrlBile

“ Men of the North ” J» the title of a 
new patriotic song by II. H. Godfrey, pub
lished bv the Mason tt Bis oh llano Co. 
The air ha* a good swing, and there In n 
spirited chon»*, which may be made very 
effective. It la Inscribed to the Prendrait 
ami m< ni liera of the t'nnadlaD Club of To
ronto. ___________ _

sum of |
1 rottie of Trask's Magnetic Ointment.

American oil.

8060Tho OinInvent canvnot lie returned, no 
seeing that it wna good for Rheumo-tlam, 
Riles, Chtihlsttw, Eczema, my wife used 
It for piles with mich good -rwulto that 
I wish to retain .the balance. Tho money 
and pmw w*il Iw cheerfully retiirniil 
nivoti dcreription, but I shall insist upon 
lu raving the oint ment, which ’is the best 
I ever used. A. Rheumatic.

Seme Nemlnnllon*.
Ur. James Scott was nominated, 
euro Grier m mi hinted E. B. Osier, 
, C. I In rrumwiil and A. M. I Vtsiiy. The 
-o fonner were objected to lire.i,iise 
ev were stin ifhelders. Mr. Bell silg- 
s’terl -the agents <>f the 1/vrwlnii ami 
men ah Ire, Messrs. Cxwby, Osier ami 

ot.t. Those who were standing <** 
the depositor* would «reept of no 

npronilse, and finally n-n adjouniment 
til Monday next at H o'clock was 
Teed upon- In the meantime the 

1,1,--ter will be appcnlerl -to tp call a 
«*arate meeting of depositors.

DYEING and CLEANING
8T0CKWH1, HENDEB804 & CO.

Mr.
gttfcOook’i Cotton Boot Compound

_
r ’C your druggist for Cask • Cettee Real Cee- 
Hsad. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Frier, No. J, $1 per 
box, No. •, 10 degrees stronger,IS per box. No. 
1 or 2 mailed on receipt of price and twb S-eent 
stamp» The Cook Company Windsor, Oat 
Pff-Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

was Is ths product of a new 
and extensive refinery

purpose of securing this result from Cam 
ndlm, frods Petroleum.

This Oil
103 King-street West, Branch Htm» 

259 Xonge-etPflof.
Gents’ Suits Cleaned or Dyed -Pressed by 
men presser». Lndles’ Dresses, Wrappers, 
etc., Cleaned or Dyed to perfection. Best 
bouse in the city for Job work. Exprès# 
paid one wav on goods from o distance.

Phones 1256-1868. »...___i.

Radnor.
•‘Of dll table ivaters the most deli

cious.” __________________240
Onlv those who have had experience can 

tell the torture* orn*. reuse. Pnln with 
your boots no, Ptstn with them off—paid 
bight and day; but relief I» sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

THE QUEEN CITY OIL CO.,
Kev. J W. H. Milne hit* tendered hi* 

rerignstlon of his eharge *t Mansewooil to 
»he Pre*bvter.v. nod hne been Invited to 
take ebiirge of ar mission near Ottawa, 
The resignation will he considered by the 
Presbytery on Tuesday next.

LIMITED,
SAMUEL ROGERS. President.

Head Office, - Toronto
613

way gor 
land, 
ing the matter.

Mr. Langmuir said he had heard of

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists.
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It’s a Stickein a useful or ornamental capacity, or 
because his name would be an attrac
tion to the public, they went to jail for 
periods varying from eight to eighteen 
months. It was everywhere admitted, 
and m the charge of the Lord Justice 
Clerk it was specially declared, that the 
element of corrupt personal motive for 
personal ends was removed from the 
indictment of the directors.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.| “Canada’s Greatest Store”T. EATON C°;...A .

No. 8S TONGE-STRHBT. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES. for quality. In ttoe years, by persist

ent attention to quality, LUDELLA 
CEYLON TEA j has won many 
housekeepers’ confidence. You want 

that can bq depended upon. 
Then insist on

IN LEAD PACKAGES. 28. 40. OO
____umiin i i

EoUNtY
Suburban |

News. I

1734Business Office 
Editorial RoomIn this store news you want facts. That’s 

why you always find oür statements reliable. 
:We never play with words or print anything haphazard. We stick to the strict line of truth 
and use the exact language of plain facts. Then we insist on giving your money back if goods

FRIDAY BARGAINS. 523

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS. MICHF. W. Beebe..

E. W. Duggan
H. Willis........
Mrs. Mortar!ty 
H. Ebbage....
G. U. Etard.................  767 Queen east

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next
Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone U6L H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

THE WOULD IN THE UNITED STATES,

391 Spadlna-nvenue 
302 King east.
708 Yonge-etreeL 

1240 Queen west.
657 Dundas-strceL •

I.VVimg COMPETITION.
According to the statement of the su

perintendent of the Toronto Railway 
'Company thé carrying capacity of a 
eurffiqje"tàjhvay in Toronto has reached 
its limit.' The railway company can 
handle no in ore traffic during the crowd- 
hours than they now take care of. What 
is the remedy? Clearly the time has 
arrived for selling the franchise for an 
elevated service. A light elevated rail
way to Parkdale, via Frant-street,would 
give a superior service to the surface 
lines. Such a service would pay,and if the 
Toronto Railway take the position that 
they have reached the limit of their ca
pacity, the city would be justified in ask
ing for tenders for the elevated fran
chise, which it still retains In its pos
session. A company could easily be 
found to undertake the construction of 
elevated lines—north, west and east. 
There is still another remedy available. 
The city is not debarred from licensing 
an auto-car service. Such a service is 
quite possible now. Horseless vehicles 
have reached a satisfactory stage of 
development, and there would be no dif
ficulty whatever operating a system 
around the belt line, for Instance, and 
along other routes. Does the company 
really desire a competitor in the field? 
It certainly is inviting trouble for it- 
eelf in admitting that its system is not 
capable of handling the traffic.

Extra Old Rye j 
and Iteaare not as represented.

Come to-morrow and-see the goods represented in this list of Friday Bargains
Blanket*

12-Pound Fine All Pure Wool Klondike 
Grey Blankets, extra soft lofty fin
ish, size 72x92 Inches, regular $5, 
for 34 per pair.

udella.
WHISFROM LEADING GROCERS.

Furs
4 only Ladles’ Black Imitation Persian 

Lamb Capes. 17 inches deep, 110 
inch ripple skirt, and fine black 
satin lining, regular price *8.50, for 
*2.99.

1 Lady’s Grey Lamb Jacket, 30 Inches 
deep, made from the finest selected 
medium dark skins, large rolling 
storm collar and fancy satin lining, 
also 1 only Lady’s Persian Lamb 
Cape, 24 inches deep, 100-lnch skirt, 
made from No. 1 quality skins, best 
German dye, high storm collar and 
good satin lining, chamois lined 
pockets, regular *55 and *65 gAr- 

■ ments. for $37.-0.
Men's Furnishings

«•iMMirBasement Bargains
Diamond Mop Stick and Scrub Brush, 

regular price 16c, for 10c.
Largest Size Wash Tubs, Newmarket 

make, regular price 70c each, for 
55c.

The Heins Fruit or Vegetable Press, re- 
tinned, our regular price 30c each, 
for 20c.

A large assortment of Granite Ware,
Including cups, cuspidors, sauce
pans, pie plates, bread pans and 
ladles, special at 10c.

100 dozen Assorted Plates, fruit, break
fast, soup and dinner sizes, ranging 
in price from 70c to 11.25 per dozen, 
your choice for 5c each.

BO dozen Semi-Porcelain Cups tuid 
Saucers, printed decorations, regular 
price $1 per dozen, for 5c each.

100 dozen Ground Bottom Crystal Glass 
Water Tumblers, regular price 5c 
each, for 2c.

An assortment of best American Glass 
Berry Bowls, Water Jugs, Celery 
Trays, High Fruit Bowis, Cake Sal- j Men’s Fine 
vers. Butter Dishes. Vases, Sugar j 
Bowls and Pickle Dishes, special at |
15c each. |

60 dozen Assorted Tin Musical Tons, | 
our regular prices are from 8c to 
20c each, your choice for 5c.

Groceries
Soluble Cocoa, at 10c per pound.
Ireland’s Self-Rising Buckwheat Flour, 

at So a package.
Finest Gold Dust Commeal, 18c per 

stone. _
Special Blend of India and Ceylon Tea,

25c per pound.

MARKHAM’S SERIOUS LOSS. And It Is cheap-H 
measure of ci 

quality* S3.ANDThe Toronto World may ne obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York-St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-streei.

Detroit—Newspaper Agency, 130 Sbelby- 
street,

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Buffalo— f. p. Sherman & Co-, Maln-st.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hal* Hotel News 

Stand.

The f|alerwerlts Building Destroyed by 
Fire—A Freezing Experience 

1er the Firemen.
1 iarkham. Ont., Feb. 16.—About 6 o’clock 

th $ morning the engineer <xf the water- 
w rks was awakened by smoke, and on Inc 
vi stigallon found the building on fire. Mr. 
Trueman climbed to the roof and gave the 
alarm In his night clothes. The firemen ar
rived and found the fire had gained consid
erable headway, and with the wind blowing 
a terrific gaie and the thermometer below 
zero they were at a greeut disadvantage 
fighting the flames.
jThe village ay stem of waterworks 1» In 

olnnection with the Speight Wugon Corny 
piny’s pump, and from there a good, pres
sure was obtained. The fire was got under 
control after an hour’s hard work, 
waterworks and electric light plant were 
almost completely destroyed. The total lose 
lé about *3500. The e’ectrlc light plant is 
owned by W. J. Fletcher of Alllston. He 
holds no Insurance. The village have *2100 
hsuramce in the Waterloo Mutual Fire In
surance Company on the waterworks plant 
and building Mr. Trueman and his little 
eon escaped in their night clothes, and lost 
everything in the fire.

Linens
60-inch Extra Heavy Half-Bleached 

Loom Damask, Irish manufactured, 
guaranteed superior quality and 
finish, large range of new pat
terns, regular 30c a yard, for 23c.

%x% Fine Bleached Damask Table 
Napkins, assorted In all new de
signs, special make and finish, 
full bleached, regular *1 a dozen, 
for 75c.

65 only German and Austrian Tapestry 
Table Covers, asept^ed In crimson, 
maroon, blue, green, etc., with 
rich combination of other colors, 
all new designs, heavy knotted 
fringe, size 2x2 yards, regular *1.(5 
and *2, for *1.35.

Half-Bleached Damask Towels, with 
fancy woven centre designs, solid 
red borders, hemmed or fringed 
ends, extra heavy makes size 22x 
44, regular 29c pair, for 19c.

Underwear
Ladles’ Ribbed Drawers, wool mixture, 

natural color, regular price 75c, for 
50c.

Child’s Black Tights, ages 2 to 7»yeare, 
regular price 50c, for 25c.

Child’s Ribbed Wool Vests, ages 1 and 
2 years, regular 30c, for 12 l-2c.

Corset Covers, made of English cotton, 
cambric finish, square neck, trim
med with embroidery, sizes 32 to 
40 inches, regular 46c, for 30c.

Millinery

At MICHI
5 'A ,

King Street 
West.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 16.—(Special.)-The 
remains of the late Albert Foxwell. a large 
property-owners In the suburb* of the (town, 
and for many years a member of the To
ronto Hunt Club, were interred’ In Pros
pect Cemetery this afternoon, 
had been ailing for about two weeks, and 
was *ln ’Me 65th year.

Miss Lily Farr, daughter of James 
Farr, Edmund-street, was this afternoon 
united in marriage to Mr. Thayer of Ayl
mer West, at tne residence of her aunt, 
Mrs. Suter, Jarvis, On*. , __ .

The members of the Disciples Church 
will tender a receptiOh to thtsir "new pas
tor, Rev. Mr. Bamber. on Friday evening.

THF, FARMERS’ LOAN FAILURE.
The collapse of the Farmeirâ* Loan 

and Savings Company is owing not so 
much, if at all, to the depression in real 
estate as to the dishonesty of the offi
cials and the. negligence of the auditors 
and directors. The publication of the 
facts connected with this financial 
wreck should not, end we believe will 
not, adversely affect the other loan com
panies. The failure of (the Farmers’ 
Loan does not prove that Toronto real 
estate is in a hopeless condition. It 
merely goes to show that dishonesty and 
negligence are capable of wrecking any 
institution, L, matter how strong it may 
be. It will rather be in the interests of 
the loon companies that the collapse of 
the unfortunate company should ’be thor
oughly investigated. It will be in the 
interests of every financial corporation 
in the city that such an investigation 
should be held. It is in the interests of 
the city of Toronto and the public gen
erally -that we should get to the bottom 
of the disaster. It is a serious enough 
blow to the reputation of Toronto to 
have such a failure occur in the city. 
But it would be ten times more serious 
it it were spread abroad that we were 
trying to hush the matter up, or if we 
failed to institute whatever civil and 
criminal proceedings the facta of the 
case might warrant.

To condone a crime of this nature 
would ’be to give Toronto am unenviable 
business and moral reputation. To hold 
the guilty ones criminally responsible 
for the disaster will be evidence to the 
world that Toronto does not intend to 
tolerate any but honest and reputable 
business methods. It is indeed time that 
such a fact were emphasized, because 
of late the repute of this city, from a 
business point of view, has not been 
the most savory.

It fa quite evident that the civil ifcrr- 
bunafa alone will not be effective in 
meeting the ends of justice in this case. 
R-esdtt wflf have tb" be hid to the crim
inal courts. The only point about which 
there may be dispute is as to the partic
ular officials who should be indicted. It 
fa clearly the duty of the official liquida
tor, who is acting in the interests of the 
unfortunate creditors, to -bring the dis
honest officials to justice, even if extra
dition proceedings are necessary to get 
them back to Canada, We do not see 
how the auditors can escape criminal 
action, and, if the law of this country is 
modeled after English judicature, the 
directors themselves, including the presi
dent, will find themselves in a very cri
tical situation.. The British courts fur
nish a precedent that seems analogous 
to the case in question. The English 
law on the responsibility of directors 
was Tlearly enunciated on the occasion 
of the trial at the directors of the Cits’ 
of Glasgow Bank, which failed a score 
of years ago. All the directors of that 
institution,after a long and patient trial, 
were sent to prison. The Judge Advo
cate of Scotland acted as public prose
cutor. The trial was before the Lord 
Justice Clerk. Each director was de
fended by eminent counsel, and the 
Judge Advocate, far from -unduly press
ing the case against the directors, de
precated any undue severity, which 
might, he thought, be inspired by the 
frightful nature of the losses sustained. 
Mr. Lewis Potter, an aged and vener
able gentleman at the highest charac
ter, received the longest sentence—eigh
teen months In prison. The principal 
point in the defence of this gentleman 
was that no effort had been made to 
show that he bad sought to obtain a sin
gle sixpence of advantd#? to himself. 
He denied being a party to the issuing 
of balance sheets with a knowledge that 
they were false, and it was acknowledg
ed by the Judge Advocate that a know
ledge of their incorrectness could not 
be proved. Counsel urged that Mr. Pot
ter had no means of knowing their cor
rectness; it was a matter of opinion 
Whether certain debts and accounts were 
good or bad. He was a shareholder in 
the bank -to an extent which involved

BOW TH1MS H5 dozen only Men’s Fine Scotch Wool 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
double breasted, striped and plain, 
broken lines, small men’s sizes, 
regular 75c and *1 each, for 69c 
each.

tentreller» Wouldn't 
850 Presented by * 

-Paving ttrl
Mr. Foxwell 11) o

The board acqu-iesod 
Commissioner's arrand 
oiled Clothing Oonto 
ilso In his. recommeiJ 
meut of $1200, Queen 
ages, to W. H. Bank 
Estate Loan Compare 
Imperial Loan Com par 

How Thing» W 
But when Mr. Mety 

obligation incurred by 
Mayoralty regime, he 
back. He presented a 
the payment of « Utile 
W. Inglehart for cert 
books containing Infor 
to. Asked in regard i« 
Mayor stated that it I 
del-standing with his H 
he should buy the boo 
tK-ned. It appeared, 
Fleming had ordered 1 
own responsibility, am 
see his way dear to pi 
you say about It?” he'i 

Aid. Burns : We will 
and the Assessment C< 

The Mayor Oh. no 
“There was no advei 

It.’" persisted Aid. B 
straight purchase—a. c< 

The Commissioner sc 
wtti be thrown ont^wh 

Coalyac! lor'Pi 
Taylor Bros, were a- 

subject to the Engine" 
«nuirai supply of par 
thousand for first grai 
thousand for second g

Colored Cambric Shirts, 
neglige bosom, white neckband, 
cuffs attached, pearl buttons. In 
light and dark blue hairline stripes, 
all sizes, 14% to 17% Inch collar, 
regular price 50c, for 39c each.

Men’s Fine Knitted Natural Wool Body 
Belts or Cholera Bands, ribbed 
edges, medium and large size, reguj- 
lar price 35c, for 19c each.

Boys’ Elastic Web Suspenders, leather 
ends, leather back, strong buckle, 
to fit boy 4 to 8 years, regular price 
10c a pair, for 5c.

East Toronto.
Another accident occurred at 3.30 o'clock 

yesterday morning in the Grand Trunk 
Railway yards at York, whereby Mr. Jiwn 
Simonds, employed as yardman, lost his 
life. While cutting off oars he s-ipped aMd 
fell and the cars passed over nim. He 
leaves a widow and one child. The funeral 
arrangements are under the supervision <>t 
the I.O.F., and will take place Friday af
ternoon to Norway. . .

The Grand Trunk Railway had to send 
out the snowplows yesterday morning on 
both the main line east and the Midland 
division. ..

William Hutton, engine driver on the 
Grand Trunk Railway, who has been ill for 
some weeks past. Is now able to be out.

Cambridge Lodge, No. 54, S.O.B.B.S., will 
hold an At Home on Friday evening in the 
hall at Little York, to memoers and friends.

Harry Clay, for some time a cleaner on 
the Grand Trunk Railway here, has ac
cepted a position as fireman on the Cana
dian Puciflc Railway. . ,

william Dowd, for the past eight years 
on the Grand Trunk Railway, has severed 

with the railway. He ni- 
Norfhweet to a few

THE BOYS> HOME.

«ratifying Report» Presented Yesterday 
T at the Annual meeting of the 

lnstltnllon-The Managers. .
Men’s Cothlng The annual meeting of the Boys’ Home 

irae held yesterday afternoon in the lnstl-i 
;iition. Georg e-street, 
presided, and among those present were : 
Mrs. Boultbee. Lady Gzowskl. ‘ex-Ald. 
Scott, ex-Mayor Kennedy, R. S. Baird, 
Mrs. Hugh Macdonald, Mrs. Strachan, Mrs. 
R. McMaster. Mrs.Th-orburn, Mrs. Strathy, 
Mrs. Payne, Misa McKay, Mrs." Playfair, 
Miss E. M. Scott, Miss Hod get te. Mrs. 
Robinson, Sir Casimir Gzowskl, Aid. Mc- 
Murrich, Rev. Prof.. Robinson, 6. A. How
land, Rev. Dr. Thomas, Principal MacMur* 
chy, Mrs. S. Edwards and Dr. Oldrlght.

Gratifying Report».
The reports presented by the various 

■officers showed the Institution to be to an 
excellent financial and healthy condition.

The thirtieth annual teport of the Board 
of Management contained some interesting 
Information. During the year Mrs. George 
Dickson and Mrs. rergusou resigned from 
the board. Grateful acknowiedgmenta of 
bequests, amounting to *4456, were made. 
The report noted the want of a nursery for 
tne younger boys, and suggested alterations 
in tne building.

The consulting physicians’ report was 
nrettonted by Dr. Thorbttrn, hi which lie 
fcged «that better sleeping accommodation 
ft provided.

Toe financial statement of the institution 
shewed a balance on hand of *1328. The 
apprentice fund also has a balance of 
$2288.

Addresses were given by the chairman. 
Sir Casimir Gzowskl, exAjd. Scott, B. S. 
Baird, Dr. Elliott, ltev. Prof. Robinson, 
Rev. pr. Potts and 0. A. Howland.

These Who Manage the Home.
, The following officers were re-elected for 
the ensuing year, on motion of Warring 
Kennedy :

Honorary members—Mrs. Sutherland Tay
lor. Miss Mitchell Mrs. Henry Gooderham, 
Mrs. Build van, Mrs. Thompson.

Directresses—Lady Gzowskl, Miss Michle, 
Mrs. McLardit-, Mrs. Wjbl, Mrs. Blake,. 

. Playfair) Mrs. Hugh Macdonald.
Secretary—Miss Scott. Assistant secre

tary—Miss Bessie MacMurchy. Tree surer-! 
Mrs. R..S. F. MacMaster.

Managers—Lady Gzowskl. Miss Michle, 
Mesdames Blake, Wyld. Brock, Hugh Mac
donald, McLaren, Playfair, Tacka berry. 
Inee. A. R. McMaster. Matthews, Robert 
McMaster, John I. Davidson, Nelson, Wat
son, Mias Bessie MaoMurchy, Mrs. Reid, 
Mrs. Redden. Miss Scott, Miss Grahoto, 
Mesdames Grasett, Gibson. Strathy, O. H. 
Gooderham, Janies, Merrick, McDougald, 
Alexander, Payne, Dalton, H. H. Dewart, 
Grafton, Holman, Hume Blake, Ohas. Retd.

The visitors were delighted with the or
der and cleanliness of the Home and the 
healthy appearance of the boys.

During tne meeting the boys’ band ren
dered several patriotic selections, and at 
the dose those present partook of refresh
ments .

TO-VAY.Men’s Four-Buttoned Double-Breast
ed Sacque Suits, In heavy, all-wool 
black
tweeds, well made, 
and interlining, sizes 35 to 42, reg- 

, ular price $7.50, for *4.49.
Men’s Pure All-Wool English Tweed 

Trousers, In grey and black, neat, 
narrow striped patterns, best trim
mings, well made, two top And one 
hip pocket, sizes 32 to 44, regular 
price *2.50, for *1.69.

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, Abort pants, in 
double and single breasted styles, 
black, all-wool cheviots and brown 
checked Scotch tweeds, best linings 
and trimmings, sizes 23 to 27, reg
ular price *4.25 to $5, for *2.99.

Boys’ Clothing
60 only Boys’ Cape Overcoats and 

Ulsters, in small sizes only, naps 
and frieze cloth, blue black, brown 
and fawn shades, single and double 
breasted, with heavy tweed and 
Italian cloth 1 things, deep storm 
collars, sizes 21, 22, 23 and 24, reg
ular price *2.50 and *3, for 99 cents.

Hosiery
Ladies’ 2-1 Rib, Fine Black Cashmere 

Hose, seamless feet, sof. finish, 
double heel and toe, regular 35c,

Boys’ and Misses’ Ribbed and Plain All- 
. Wool Hose, sizes 6 to 8%. regular 

15c and 20c. for 10c.
Boys’ Heavy Worsted Hose, 4-1 rib, line 

finished top, regular 60c, for 25c.
Gloves

Mr. James Maasiemmlng, regular5™White Swansdown 
30c a yard, for

Children’s Cloth Tam Caps, regular 45c 
caps, for 10c, and 75c caps for 25c.

Ladies’ and Misses’ and Children’s Felt 
Hats, all shapes. and colors, 10c 
each.

Fancy Feathers, at 10c each.
Violets, large bunches, 10c each.

Ribbons
Black Double Faced Satin Ribbon, 4 1-4 

inches wide, neat cord edge for 
streamers, regular price 30c, for 
20c.

Double Faced Satin Ribbon, in pink, 
blue, brown, red, coral, sky, sea 
green, Nile, cardinal and all the lat
est shades for dress trimming, 2 lr4 
Inches wide, regular price 12 l-2ic, 
for Sc.

frieze and dark brown 
best linings

At the Grand—Otis Skinner In “ Prince 
Rudolph’ 8 p.m.

At tne Princess—“A Gilded Fool,” 2 and 
8 p.m.

At the Toronto—“Hogan’s Alley,” 2 and
At^tbe Bijou—Continuons’ Vaudeville, 2 

and 8 p.m.
Public School Board meets 7.45 p.m. 
Massey Hall—Kllngenfeld and Toronto

°BngUsh ' mail’closes J0.15 p.m., via New 
York.Ladles’ 4-Button Fine French Suede 

Gloves, with gusset fingers, In tan, 
and brown, regular Imperial Lean and Investment Co.

The shareholders of (the Imperial Loan 
and Investment Oo. held they- 20th an
nual meeting on the 7 th inst. The re
mit of the directors showed- .that the 
gross earnings of the year amounted 
to $105,607.52, which, after deducting 
interest, commission, cost of manage
ment, etc., showed a net profit of 
705.89- From 'this amount .two dividends 
at (the rate of 6 par cent, per annum 

paid and the balance carried to 
contingent account. In the course of 
his remarks Dr. Thorburn, the Fron
dent, ailhided in a very practical manner 
(to the indications of renewed prosperity 
in the affairs of the country at large. 
He also drew attention to the aatisfac- 
itcry manner in which loans 'had been 
made, stating that no loan had been 
made on any suburban, unproductive 

‘property. Dr. Tihorbam, a-teo drew at
tention to the abundant harvest in the 
Northwest, the realization -of good 
prices for farm produce and the fair 
price at which land in (the Northwest 
■readily sells. Old debts and interest 
had been promptly paid.

Geod Bnlerintnmciil hy the choir.
A crowded audience was delighted with 

the dramatic and musical entertainment 
which was given last night by St. John’s 
Church choir In the schoolroom, Stewart- 
street. The first part of the program con
sisted of solos and choruses, rendered, by 
the following: Misses Nellie Cooper, Jessie 
Cable and F. Simmons, Mrs. Bentley Hall, 
Messrs. Biggar, Davidson, Schofield, Fahey, 
Scott, Oliphant and Maughan. The evening 
was closed with the comedy, “ My Turn 
Next,” in which the characters were sus
tained by A. Schofield, R. H. Oltohnmt Mr. 
Biggar, McD„. Fahey and the Misses Ver
rai, Bamaird and Onble.

fawn, mrle 
*1.25, for 65c.

Ladies’ Fancy Rlngwood Gloves, large 
variety of patterns, all sixes, regu
lar 25c,. for 19c.

Men’s 2-Clasp Napa Buck and Calf
skin Wool Lined Gloves, regular 
*1.25 and *1.50, for 69c.

his connection 
tends to go to the

The * Women's Auxiliary of St. John’s 
Church. Norway, held their final meeting 
for the season yesterday afternoon, when 
the work which they had been engaged Iq 
was finished and is now reedy for ship-; 
ment to Yen. Archdeacon Ttiturns, Sarced 
Homes, Calgary, N. W. T. The goods con, 
slat of quilts, rugs, nightshirt»,, blouses 
dresses, clouds, mufflers, socks and mitts 
The members present brought a thank of 
tiering, composed of tea, coffee, sugar, soap 
cocoa, salmon, sardines, candies, etc. __

The Grand Trunk Railway pay car paseet 
through here yesterday, and the men art 
correspondingly happy.

Irlnuuiug ii
The reports of cornu 

and the Board of W< 
for am expenditure of 
parement on Bloor-dti 
street and Avetme-ro 
The Controllers, not 
laid precedent, also are 
dation of the Works 
chase 200 tolse of stoi 
be broken, by strlkln 
“For the purpose of 
the unemployed.” Th< 
the recommendation 
the embankment at 2 
Works Committee re< 
tiers be advertised ft 
done by contract. Ah

I
Cloaks

60 only Ladles’ Fine Dress Skirts, made 
of black figured lustre,lined through 
and faced with velveteen, our own 
superior manufacture, regular price 
*3.50, for *2.49.

28 only Ladles’ Long Double Travelling 
Capes, In heavy Cheviot tweeds,with 
woven plaid self linings, -bought to 
sell at *12.50, for *4.98.

60 only Ladies’ Jackets, in 32 oz. Durua 
cloth, colors brown, heather and 
black, double-breasted, with high 
collar, 26 inch length, regular price 
*5 to $6.50, for *2.50.

35 only Heavy All-Wool Shawls, reg
ular price $2.50, for *1.50.

Candles
Fruit, assorted, regular 60c a 

pound, for 30c.
Licorice Pellets, sugar-coated, for 15o 

a pound.
Chocolates, 10c a pound.

* Books and Stationery
too Popular Books by Popular Authors, 

cloth covers, regularly sold iat 20c 
each, for 10c.

Foolscap Paper, regUiar 10c a quire, 
for Be.

tO M. Business Envelopes, regular 50c a 
box of 500, for 35c.

Rubber Bands, assorted sizes, regular 
10c a dozen, for 5c.

Letter Pads, 100 sheets, note size, regu
lar price 7c each, for 5c.

Umbrellas and Purses
Ladles’ Black Calf Combination Purse 

and Card Case, caJf lining, well fin
ished, regular 75e, for 50c.

Gentlemen’s 25-inch
brellas, silk and wool mixture ^para
gon frame, Congo crook handle, 
with whltejnetal mountings, regu
lar price *1.25, for SI.

Smallwares

were
«

North Toronto.
In the interests of Mr, J. W. Moyes, 8 

mieetkug was hctld at the home of Mr. JohB 
Burke. Deer Park, on Monday evening, and 
it was decided to make a rigorous c can vas: 
In behalf of thedr candidate through thl!

I
ed before- the board.
that it be done inraw 
This was decided up 
placed at the Engine:concert ‘"Inlaid of the Sick Children’!

Stâlll#!
Miss Janet Grant (contralto) and the Toron
to Mandolin" dub, will provide a first-class
P Toe*Boy*' Brigade of Christ Church, Dert 
Park with their friends, win be entertain, 
ed at the school house this evening, li 
addition to vocal selections, Rev. T. w. 
Patterson wfll deliver a lecture on Switzer 
land and illustrate the same by limelight
V*Inepector Fotherlngham '« paying his at- 
nual spring visit to the town schools tbs 
week.

An interesting evening was . spent oi 
Tuesday at the York Mills School House 
by a good assemblage, who gathered to 
hear the'entertainment of Mr. XV. E. Ram
say. The surplus from the entertainment 
will be added to that already on hand to
wards the purchase of a piano for the 
school.

Steel Rod Um- llqnar and 1
On the occasion oi 

ibefore a large and a 
in Windsor Hall, li
the Father Math en 
J. A. MeCaUen, S.f 
Church, and Preside 
ÿo|al Abstinence So 

"lowing remarks: “ 
tenlion to a new ai 
(brings to our tempe 
do this without, his 

* eenl. If I am toll 
’The Dixon Remedy 
It Las effected und 
mult come to the c 
I have longed for 1 
discovered has at la: 
Dixon, namely, a i 
lie taken privately 
edgy- of even one> j 
without the loss < 
absence from businl 
ger for the patienl 
■which the physical 
Is completely renil 
-this ■Father Ma the 
pay willing and he; 
Dixon Remedy’ for 
and morphine ban 
zette, Oct. 22, 1807 

Note—The cure r 
be had of the dis- 
Cure Co.,No.40 Pa 
who will send full 
tat ion.

French

Curtains1 dozen Gauze and Satin Fans, Ivory 
handles

Mrs* dozen reauze auu *■- .
handles, latest designs, regular price 
from S? to $3.50, also 2 dozen Fea
ther and Real Ostrich Fans, regu
lar price *2.50 to *5, clearing at *1 
each.

Dress Steels, rubber tipped, silk stitch
ed, In black, white and drab, regu
lar price 10c a set, for 5o.

76 pairs Swiss Lace Curtains, Irish 
Point, 50 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards 
long, heavy rich effects, white, Ivory 
or ecru, regular price *4.50 a pair, 
for $3.

Silk Tapestry Portieres, 50 inches wide, 
3 1-4 yards long, in old red, Nile, 
electric and gold, figured all over 
patterns, fringed top and bottom, 
regular price *9 a pair, for *4.75.

Opaque Window Shades, trimmed with 
fancy, heavy lace and insertion ten 
inches, deep, mounted- on spring 
rollers, complete with tassels, size 
37x72 inches, regular price *1 each, 
for 67c.

Sofa Cushions, 18x18 inches, covered in 
white Cambric, regular price 40c 
each, for 25c.

,

Dress Goods
Cutlery

Paring Knives, wooden handles, pol
ished stefel blades, regular 5c, for 3c.

Japanese Sterling Silver Spoons, 
fancy patterns, gold lined bowls, 
regular price 75c, for 35c. 
Handkerchiefs and Laces

Men’s Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
tape border, large size, regular 25c 
each, at 2 for 25c.

Ladles' Pure Japanese Silk Embroider
ed Handkerchiefs, assorted patterns, 
regular 10c each, for 5c.

Men’s Pure Japanese Silk Mufflers 
checks and stripes, regular 7*£, for 
25c.

Mormandy Valenciennes Lace, in white, 
cream and butter, 2 Inches wide, 
regular 5c a yard^m^je.
Toilet ArtlclesT^b

250 yards Fancy Dress Goods, consisting 
of all-wool canvas cloth, boucle 
cloth and fancy mixtures, regular 
prices 60c t6 85c per yard, balance 
of odd lines, to clear at 25c per yd.

400 yards 24-inch Black Costume Cloth, 
good finish,

Nsrmal School Library.
At the inaugural meeting the newly- 

elected President, Mr. W. 0. Cooper, gave 
an able address. The program consisted of 

and instrumental ond vocal- music, 
was ejected vice-president

medium weight and 
regular price 12%c, for 7c. Richmond Hill.

Auditors Crosby and Law have flnlst 
their labors and will report to the n- 
meeting of council.

The Richmond Hill Hockey Club plaj 
against and defeated the Thornhill te 
by 12 to 7 on Tuesday evening at the lit
ter’s rink.

Mr. A. J. Hume is attending the Grn 1 
Lodge of the A.O.U.W. as delegate fr p 
Ivy Lodge, No. 114.

readings 
Miss Armour 
and Miss Livingstone secretary. dSilks

Furniture
25 only Bedroom Suites, made of select 

ash, neatly hand-carved, polish fin
ish, 3 drawer square bureau, 3 feet 
6 inches wide, fitted with 22x28 inch 
British bevel plate shaped mirror, 
washstand 2 feet 8 inches wide, bed
stead 6 feet 3 inches high, 4 feet 2 
inches wide, fitted with double wov
en wire spring and mixed mattress 
to fit, regular price *21.60, for *14.90.

24 only Bedroom Lounges, with loose 
mattress, top upholstered1 In light 
color ramie covering, assorted col
ors,regular price $5.75 each, for *3.90.

Wall Paper

Satins, a 
medium 

35c, for 25c.

700 yards 24-lnch Colored 
large range of light /and 
shades, regular pri 

750 yards 21-inch Black Damas Bro
cades, In a choice new range of styl
ish skirting dèîlgns, rich satin finish, 
all pure bright silk, regular price 
85c, for 50c. •

Train* Late.'
The Oamadtan Pacific train, due here from 

the east at 6.30, did not arrive till 0.10 taet 
al-ght, and the. train from Smith's Falls, 
due at 3.30, did not arrive till 6.15.

dArt Loan Netted 811(150.
The recent Art Loan Exhibition' woe a 

great financial succcSe, as was shown at 
u meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Y M.C.A., held yesterday afternoon. 
The* profits were *1050. Votes of thanks 
were passed to the newspapers, the artists 
who took part In the concert, and all who 
in any way assisted to the exhibition.

t m

, In.

•: The llnllrt Removed.
The bullet which has been in Robert Fos

ter's flilgh tor six years, and which was lo
cated by X-rays at the General Hospital, 
has been snooe-wfully removed.

Plaids and Ginghams
850 yards Silk Mixed Tartan Plaids, 

42 inches wide, good heavy weight 
and large assortment of blue and 
red patterns,"Tegular price 25c yard, 
to clear at 15c.

400 yards only Fine Crash Ginghams, 
in light and mid-pink shades, very 
special quality for children’s wear, 
regular price 20c yard, for 10c. *•

Embroidery Silks and Braids

Thornhill.
Mr. W. J. Hill will address a meetlti' 

here to-morrow night at the Victoria Hat. 
Messrs. J. W. St. John and J. XV. Moyts 
will -hold a combined meeting at the tanle 
place on Thursday, the 24th Inst.

A meeting of the supporters of Mr. J. V. 
St. John was held at Cherry's Hall cn Tut i- 
dn'y evening. Addresses were delivered 1 y 
ex-Reeve Humberstone and the candidat -,

Mr. Andrew Muckle of Newtonbroo i, 
who is a chicken enthusiast, has recent y 
added a very valuable Minorca rooster, o - 
talucd from New York, to his already choirs 
collection.

The second entertainment tor the benefit 
of the Public Library fund was given lait 
evening at the Victoria Hall. There wæ 
a good attendance, which was preside! 
over by Rev. J. Morgan. The severe! 
item* were-splendidly rendered. Miss Li
lian Welch, Miss W. Lane, Miss Sarai 
Dale. Miss A. Ramsden, Miss E. Welch iin| 
Miss Irene Lane and the members of tjht 
Edgeley Glee dab contributed to 
varied program.

irug#
I- ounce bottld Bay Rum, regular 15c,

for 10c.
II- ounce bottle Glycerine and Rose Wat-

fii* for 10c»
Empire Laundry Cake, regular 40c a 

dozen, tor 25c.
Liquid Bronze, regular 5c bottle, for 3c. 
lArlsto Plattno Paper, 3x4 and Cabinet 

size, regular 20c and 25c a dozen, for 
10c.

Hand Mirrors, regular 40c, for 15c. 
Concentrated Lye, 3 tins for 10c. 
lAloes and Iron Pills, 50 in box. for 5c. 
(Aromatic Cascara, 2-ounce bottle, regu

lar 15c. for 10c.
IClinical Thermometer, regular 50c, for 

35c.

remand for 1
Up to date be tree 

Samples of l’entrai 
grain bave been sent 
Ontario and Quebec

ia Rare Vlxttar*.
Chief Game Warden Tltfaley has Informa

tion from George Pearce, naturalist, that 
two Cory Bitterns, very rare birds, have 
been found in Ash bridge’s Bay.

k
-

i
c980 rolls White Blank Wall Paper, flor

al patterns, light colors, for attic 
rooms, bedrooms and kitchens, reg
ular 8c per single roll, for 4c.

1,000 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, chintz, 
lace and floral effects, violet, cream, 
blue and buff colors, for sitting 
rooms, bedrooms and dining rooms, 
regular 10c single roll, for 6c.

350 rolls American Gilt Wall Paper, 
scroll, colonial and renaissance de
signs. green, terra-cotta and buff 
colors, for halls, dining rooms and 
libraries, regular 17c single roll, for 
10C.I

Four
Strong
Points...

Roman Filo and Twisted Art Em-broid- 
ery Silks, in any desired color or 
shade, guaranteed perfect goods, 
regular price 4c and 5c a skein, for 
2i,4c.

Fancy Serpentine Mohair Braid, in 
colors brown, black, navy, green 
and golden brown, in %, % and 
1 inch widths, regular price 6c, 8c 
and 10c yard, for 2c.

STITCH I STITCH! 
STITCH I
The woman 

who bends her 
back over a sew 
ing machine for 
many hours each 
day needs to be 

and

) la the Celebrated 
HERCULES WIRE BEDS: 

1st—It Is Impossible for Hercules 
Beds to sag owing to the Interlock
ing wires.

2nd—Hercules Beds are the softest 
and most comfortable spring made.

3rd—Hercules Beds are as cheap ae 
the common kind.

4fh—Onr guarantee goes with each 
No. 1 Hercules. If It sags, money 
refunded.

Your dealer will supply them.
GOLD MEDAL llR.MTtUE M E G CO.

SOLE MAKERS

Wednesd.11
Shoos

ClearingIMen's Best Quality Box Calf Laced 
Boots, new bull dog toe, heavy sol
es, also chocolate-colored Dongola 
kid laced boots, Goodyear welt. Geo. 
T. Slater & Son’s make, sizes 6 to 
10, regular price *4, for *3. 

infants’ Fancy Satin Bootees, assorted 
colors, soft kid soles, fancy trim
ming, sizes 1 to 4, regular price 76c, 

, for 26c.
{Ladies' Choice Dongola K1d One-strap 

Slippers, wide toe and low heel, 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7, D and E width, reg
ular price *1.50, for *1.25.

Ladies’ Fine Selected Bright Finished 
Kid Buttoned Boots, real patent 
leather toecap, C, D and E width, 

7, regular price $2.50,

l HI A strong
Aft healthy m every 

way, or she is 
courting death. When 'her work comet 
.hard, and makes her nervous, fretful and 
"despondent, and she has " stitches in th< 
side,” pains in the back or abdomen, and 
headaches, she may be certain that some-

him in hopeless ruin, and -he had held “ T j.. , ,, , ... A local doctor, with a
these shapes throughout; never selling servation and experience, will probably say 
a single one, .but even taking am addi- that the fault is in the stomach, liver oi 
tional allotment in 1873.’ OH age and hrart. Generally he fa wrong The fault 
„ ... . , , ... . „ is probably in the delicate and important
failing vigor had made hum an mfre- y-gans that really constitute wommhood. 
quant attendant at -board meetings, and, They are weak or diseased. If such fa the 
his few remaining days, counsel plead- case, only a doctor of known reputation and
ed, should not be spent in the squalor of Pierce, for°”irty years
a prison. But he was sent there for a chief .consulting nlnreician to the Invalids’ 
year and a half. Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,

sufficiency of the plea that the directors diseases in the world. Dr. Pierce’s Favor 
then on trial were responsible men of ite Prescription has been used with success 
character. “I tell yon,” he said, “that by tens of-thousands of invalid womcm.

-____ , ’ . ... Over 90,000 have acknowledged its merits
any offence such as this is impossible over their signatures. It promptly cures 
except to a man of good character. If all weakness and disease of the organs dfa- 
a man is not of good repute, if a man tincOy feminine. All medicine dealers, 
fa. of bad repute, he wouH never be put
in the important position of a director Floyd 06., Oa. “ I was confined to my bed three 
of a bank entrusted with militons by
the public.” It will be remarked that and sent and got three bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Fa- 
the failure to prove guilty knowledge
of cooked balances did not save these that I was induced to take more. I therefore 
men, nor did their own pecuniary in- 1 took them and the*
mrest in the concern and the total loss Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure HI 
of their fortunes to the last farthing, (ousness and constipation. One s dose. 
Whether a director was at the board never gripe.

Ini all departments. 
New Spring «Goods. 
Linen Damasks and 
Towels and Towel! 
Linen and Vottoo i 
Linen and Cotton 1 
Laee Curtains nud 
Art Muslins and Sa 
White Marseilles Q 
Eiderdown Quills a 
Blnrk and Colored 
Blouse and Drees 1 
Orgaitdie Muslins a

Carpets
Body Brussels Carpets, extra heavy 

grade, in shades of cream, fawn, 
- blue and green, ç.'il new designs, with 

6-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match, 
regular pries *1 a yard, laid: com
plete with lelt paper for 80c.

Best Extra Super All-Wool Carpets, a 
eplendffi range of new reversible 
patterns In newest colorings, 36 
inches wide,regular price 85c a yard,

10 dozen Hassocks or Footstools, 6 in
ches high, star shape, covered with 
WHton velvet and moquette carpet, 
regular 75c each, for 48c.

Cottons
Their Lives Despaired Of.

Little hope was entertained last night 
the recovery of Mr. James Crawford, fatl 
of Mr. Thomas Crawford, ex-M.L.A., t 
Conservative candidate for XVest Toron 
The suffered is In his 86 th year and 
some time has been very Iti. Hie wife, w 
is even more advanced In years than h! 
self, to also very low, and the lives of t 
old ooople are dlspalred of. Ever since t 
turn tor the worse, Mr. Thomas Orawfc 
lias waited uipon his parents at their re 
donee, No. 09 Glvens-street.

36-Inch Unbleached Cottons, fine, medi
um and heavy makes, free from 
sizing, regular 6>,4c, for 5c per yard.

Fine Unbleached Twill Sheeting, even, 
round thread, pure finish, 214 yards 
wide, regular 25c, -for 20c per yard.

36-inch Checked Apron Ginghams, as
sorted solid and broken checks, 
with and without borders, all fast 
colors, regular 8%c, for 7c per yard.

32-inch Heavy Striped Flannelette, 
soft, pure finish, assorted wide, 
medium and narrow stripes, all 
fast colors, regular 7c, for 5c per 
yard.

146limited field of ob-

’
; MAN

Jackets, Coats, Cb 
Reefers, «Hiking 
skirts. White C 
Flannelette Night 
Opera Flannel Dre 

WATER 
Hentooette. to da 
dark and light fa- 
fancy checks; show 
est prices.

FRESH ARR1
In Dress Fabrics. 
Cloths. Black and 
Est a m Inc Serges. ] 
White Shepherd 
Cloth» and Tweel 
weave, of Black 1 
A beautiful assort 
SHk Grenadine#, si 
exclusive patterns: 
Rich Black Broc^ 
Taffetas for Blmij 
MAIL ORDERS g!

Diamond
Dealers

sizes 2 1-2 to 
for $1.75.

*»
Ozllvle’s Goderich Mill far Sale.

Goderich, Feb. .16.—Mr. Thomas Wllllai 
eon. representing W. W. Ogilvie of Mot 
real, fa here and has made the offer of M 
OgUvJe’s mill property here for *50,000, ha 
cash and the balance 00 mortgage at 5 p 
cent. They think it could be changed In 
an elevator of nearly half a million bushe 
capacity ; or if a company can be formed 
operate as a milH, Mr. Ogilvie is prepare 
to convey absolutely at once.

*T. EATON C° «.
As we have been for upward* 
of twenty faix years, we are ex
pert judges, and have a magni
ficent lot of magnificent .tones 
to choose from.

TORONTO. ONTARIO.190 YONQE STREET.
I ow ned a lot om Vanamtoy-street,
! $1880, and left #410 in. cjtsh and $500 lile 
1 Insurance. His will wias entered for pro
bate yesterday. -

, John Itinrle will deliver a. lecture to-mor-
ln the Surrmgate Court y ester any the Will pow evening in College-street Pres-by tier;tin 

of Archibald MeUiUum, tanner, (v)ns, was ohuroh, entitle!. The Tort’# Workshop.” 
entered lor probate. The estate Is valued , e cf which he will read tr num-

i ber of his later original poem#.
Mrs. Sutherland, the president, presided 

y?#torda,v at l be > ((carter I.y race ting of tile 
Deaconess Home Bound, which met at head
quarters, 28 McGlll-sfacet, 
ne# was dispose! of, after which several 

ce described tlie progress c.f the so- 
ty’s work.

The principal business before ourt Hope,

worth 1 A.O.F., fast evening was the consideration 
“ of the advisability of changing the society’s

lodge room from Shuftesoury Hall to more 
convenient quarters. There was a targe 
representation of sister courte present and 
two Initiations were soJemmized. C. B. 
Bro. Cooper presided.

UAPI’EKINOa OF A DAT.

Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City. Most i onvinc ng VaSuas. 

Give Us a Call, 
o Tr ub e to Show Goods.

The Injured Mall Clerk.
Mr. T. S. Birdhall, the railway ma 

clerk, who was seriously .Injured last fa 
In the accident at Stltsvllie on the C.P.U 
lias at last so far recovered as to be ab 
to walk about, although still weak an 
feeble. He has gone to St. Catharine» t< 
a short visit to -h-to 
hope of recovering bis strength more rap 
ly. His numerous friends will be glad S 
hear of Ills recovery, and It fa to be ho-pil 
that by spring he may be able again to rf 
sume his dutlejs on the road.

»t *6663.The ïtrtmg Men’s Aesoclation Debating 
Society met last evening at headquarters 
and reviewed the first copy of their periodi-

llllk nralrrs’ Smoker.
The Toronto Milk Dealers’ Association 

held its annual smoker last night in Ehof- 
teisburv Halil, at which the president, .1. V. 
Moore, presided. About 100 persons were 
present, and a jolly evening w-is epe-nt Tne 
program consisted of readings, solos and 
phonograph selections, after which refresh
ments were eeived.

SGHEUER’S John Carelatives tiiere In tcal. Routine butl-A large audience enjoyed an evening of 
leadings from Dick urns’ “Ohrteimas Carols.” 
gii en Bv Chancellor Boyd to Bloor-strcct / 
Baptist Churdh on Tuesday. (>-

Arohdn’J Bnrbdhadl, who died taet month, (1

KING] 
Opposite the F|^RETAIL-*

JEWULERS
WHOLESALE a 
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FURNITURE SALE.
Special prices during Febru

ary in
Sideboards,
Extension Tables, 
Chairs and Rockers, 
Hall Racks,
Parlor Suites, • 
Parlor Tables,
Parlor Cabinets, 
Cheffonlers.

Come and see them. Take 
elevator to the Second Floor.
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COLD 
■T WEATHE 
X AGAIN.

Bargain Friday
F

*ltt s
rench Justice Appears to be a Very 

Peculiar Commodity.LA FINALWords mean little unless backed by 
deeds. Abused as it may have been, this 
store takes the word bargains at its real and 
unadulterated meaning: “An advantageous 
transaction—something bought or offered at 
a low price.” The meaning can be applied in 
strictest sense to every detail on the Friday 
list.

ny Remnant Salemichies;nt i '«(intel fee Ike Prosecution Can Brins 
Forward Any Testimony They Wish, 
Bat ike Defendant’s Lawyer Is Sqaelck- 
ed and He Evidence for the Defence to 
Allowed—Cable Mews.

SHn. Extra Old Rye Is the Purest 
and Best OF THE SEASON.

0WHISKEYERS.
m Paris, Feb. 16.—The .trial of M. Zola 

4>r denouncing Che army produced a big 
JeoBillion to-day in ithe testimony of 
«enreral Pell toux. The General con- 
e dered that the proceedings showed that 
it îe defence attached no weight to Uie 
e vxlence of the sworn experts who bad 
s *n the original Bordereau letter, and 
e ided:

“I will prove to you here, with the 
p ipers in my hand, tihait the officer 
v ho wrote the Bordereau letter belonged

i .the Ministry of War, was an art ti
ll ryman ,nnd was seconded for service 
on the staff.”

M. Lnborie interrupted: “I tusk that 
C »l. Picquart, who ait the present mo
rn c itt is at the house of Magistrate Ber- 
tt lus, be summoned to hear this evi- 
d< nee.”

“It is not your turn to speak," replied 
tli e presiding judge. General 1‘elllieux 
c< ntimned :

‘An analysis of the Boidereau letter 
in lion tee that an artillery attache 
to the War Ministry could alone have 
ki own the facts recited, or have used 
thfc technicalities employed iu the Bor- 

Ain infantry ma.n coul<l 
nelver have spoken of tire things of 
t-1 ich the Bordereau letter speaks.' 
[S maatioiL ] “And mow," exclaimed the 
G« neral, raising his voice, “what remains 
of all this fabric? Not much, yet they 
ac. use officers of acquitting a guilty man 
in pursuance of orders." [Prolonged 
sei sation.]

* I can, keep silence mo longer. I casi
no» stand them trying to detach the 
an >y from its chiefs, for if the soldiers 
cec se to have confidence in them, wheat 
•will the chiefs do in the day of 
danger, which is perhaps nearer than 
people think? Then, gentlemen of the 
jvr r, your sons would be led to simple 
but chery, hut at the same time M. 
54ol a will have gained a fresh victory, 

will have achieved a new debacle, 
3 wail be able to lay bis history before 

from which France has been
wipjed out. ......

»» jVe should have been glad »c the 
con :t martial bad acquitted Dreyfus, 
as it would have shown there was no 
tvui tor for the army, for all of ue to 
mot :m for.'*

FRI DAY ="«■ SATU RDAYAnd It Is cheap-because the tri e 
measure of cheapness Is 

quality S3.20 per gal.
I

LADIES' UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT
Ladles' SNk Blouses, light and dark 

colors, reg. |4.50, special $3.
Ladles' Quilted Underskirts, in black 

lustre and eatem, reg. $1.23, special
Children’s All-Wool Eiderdown Costs, 

In light and dark colors, lined through
out, reg. $2 and $2.25, special for 75c.

CARPET* AMD CURTAINS
Extra vaine in n Tapestry Carpet, special for Friday. 25e. . spe
Lace Curtains.- 3% yards long. 58 In 

"Me. white or cream, reg. (1.65, special
wall papers

550 Bolls of American Glimmer Paper, 
for parlors, dining rooms and bedrooms, 
with celling paper to match, reg. 10c.. 
for 6c; 18 In. Blended Borders, per yard

FANCT WORK SUCTION
B raina rd & Armstrong Wash Embroi

dery Silks, fllo end Roman floes, all 
shades, sllgbtiy faded on ends of skeins, 
reg. 50 each, special 2 skeins for 5c.

Fine White Linen Table Centres, 18 x 
18, hemstitched and stamped, reg. 23c, 
specM 12 tic
7x7 Hemstitched and Stamped White 

Linen D'Oil eye, special 5c each.
UMBRELLAS AMD JERSEY*

COLORED DRESS GOODS
Tablet of Dreus Good*. In sUk And 

wool, and covert suitings, worth 85c and
Field.

end French Fancies, etc., reg. 65c and 
73c, clearing at 35c.

BLACK DRESS GOODS 
44 In. Broca telle. « beautiful line tor 

skirts, reg. $1.35, special 85c.
150 pieces Fancy Blacks, beautiful de

signs and extra qualities, reg. 7oc and 
toe, special 50c.

»•

J We will place on sale the LAST LOT of 
OUR REMNANTS, prior to the receipt 
of the NEW SPRING GOODS, at

Less Than Half Price
TO CLEAR QUICKLY

/

I
70c.o'clock 

water- 
on in* King Street 

West
t. Mr. Ithe
ion er- 
•onsld- 
lowlng 
below 

ratage

Ladles' Gloria Umbrella, with steel 
shank and natural wood, horn or Urradyn 
handles, reg. $1.85, special .for $1.48.

Ladles' Golf Jerseys, In navy and white, 
cardinal fled white, plain black or car
dinal, sped ai $1.25.

SILK*
22 In, Black Pean.de Sole, manufactured

sold at $1.25. special price 88c.
21 in. Shot Glades and Fancy Silks,

two and three toned effects, all pure dlk, 
reg. 75c to $1, displayed on bargain table 
for' Friday at 500. , ...„22 In. Moire Velours. In pink, pale blue, 
Nile white, gold and cream, reg. $1.2v, 
special $1.

HOW THINGS HAVE CHANGED! \i Is In
. Com:
i pres
under 

Tbo 
were 

al lose 
iant Is 
i. He 
- $2100 
Ire lu- 

plarit 
i little

COMPRISING
Sentrellets Wenldn’t Fes» e Mule Rill ut 

S5« Presented by 'Rayer' Fleming 
-Paving Brick ten tract.

FLORAL SECTION

3000 Remnants \
600 imlr Mammoth Chinese Sacred 

Lily Bulba, In prime condition, reg. 8c, 
special 3 for 6c.

500 Large Chinese Primrose Plants, 
worth 20c. for 10c.

Dutch Hyadntbs. extra fine plants, spe
cial 2 for 26c.

25 Palips, Kentla, reg. $2. special $1.25.
5000 Cut Violets, very finest, large and 

fragrant, special 10c a dosen.
dneradas. large plants, full of flowers, 

special 25c each.
HOSIERY AMD UXDTRWEAR

Ladles' Ribbed Natural Wool Drawers, 
ankle length, reg. 66c, special 50c,

Ladles' Black Jersey Clcth Bloomers, 
special $1.

Children's Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
double heel and toe, special 15c. reg. 20e.

Indies' Ribbed All-Wool Cashmere Hose, 
double heel and toe, special 3 for 60c, 
re«. 22%c.

Children's Black and White Woo! Over
alls. with and without feet, odd sizes, 
special 50c, reg. 85c and $1.

300 Rolls American Gilt*, suitable for 
any room, for 8c; ceiling papers to match ; 
0 •"= border* to match, per yard 2c.

100 Bolls of Ingrain Paper, In Chocolate 
and light grey shades. fog. 15c.. for 10c: 
18 in. Friezes to match, special at 6c and 
8c per yard.

• • • • •
OF BLACK AND COLORED SILKS AND 
BLACK AND COLORED DRESS GOODS.

The board acquiesced In the Assessment 
Commissioner's arrangement to secure the 
Oiled Clothing Company's Industry, and 

in his. recommendation for the pay-
I

LIMES SECTION
54 In. Unbleached Tabling, reg. 25c, ape- 

cla-l 19c06 In. Unbleached Tabling, reg. 35c, ape-
/,j,l I

64 in. Unbleached Tabling, reg. 45c, gpe- 
chll 30 c. x

fcleo - - . .
rnent of $1200, Queen-street aubwny dam
ages, to W. H. Banks. $2200 to the Itisti.

and $750 to the

PICTURE*
25 Fruit and Game Picture». 12 x 24. 

framed In 2 In. printed oak. with gilt 
linings, beautifully colored in natural 
colora, reg. 75o, special 50c.

30 Medallion», Rf. Oecllln. Madonna and 
nt bens, reg. $2.50 to $4, must clear out 
at 82.

85 View* of the World, framed
green and gold frames, chocolate___
boxe*: we have sold thèse for 75c, to dear 
it 40c each.

lost
Estate Loan Company 
Imperial Loan Company.

How Things Have Changed!
But when Mr. Fleming sprung a little 

Dbugiitlou incurred by htmself during his 
Mayoralty regime, he encountered a Be.- 
back. He preskuted a recommendation for 
me payment of « little blll-of $30 to Goorge 
W Inglebart for certain Board of Trade 
books eon taming Information about Toron
to Asked In regard to the matter, the ex- 
May or stated that It had been a tacit un
derstanding wil-h his Board of Control that 
he should buy the books at the price men
tioned It appeared, however, that Mr. 
Fleming had ordered the literature on his 
own responsibility, and the Mayor did not 
see his way clear to pay for It What do 
you say about It?” he asked his colleagues.

Aid. Burns : We will leave it to yourself 
end the Assessment Commissioner.

The Mayor : Oh. no you don t!
*‘There was no advertising of the city In 

It." persisted Aid. Bums. "It was a 
straight purchase—a. cold deal!'

The Commissioner smiled, and the account 
wtii be thrown out when he is not present.

Conlycct 1er Paving Mrlrk.
Taylor Bros, were awarded the contract, 

subject to the Engineer's approval, for the 
annual supply of paving brlek at $14 per 
thousand for first grade brick and $9 per 
thousand Tms,second grade.

Irlmniiiig me Reports,
The reports of committees then came up, 

nnd the Board of Works’ recommendation 
for an expenditure of $17.280 for an asphalt 
pavement on Bloor-street, between Yonge. 
street and Avenue-rood, wee struck ouït 
'The Controllers, not desiring to create a 
bad precedent, also amended the recommen
dation of the Works Committee to pur
chase 200 toise of stone at $8 per to!ho. to 
be broken, by striking out the preamble : 
“For the purpose of- procuring work for 
the unemployed." The same was done with 
the recommendation for the levelling of 
the embankment at McNamee’s cut. The 
Work» Committee recommended that ten
ders be advertised for to have the work 
done by contract. Aid. Richardson appear
ed before the board, however, nnd urged 
that it be done immediately by day labor. 
This was decided upon, and $600 will be 
placed at the Engineer's disposal.

Every end has been re-marked and radi
cally reduced in price to effect an entire 
clearance.

de retro letter. SirSLIM* AMD DRAPERIE*
240 yards of 45 In. Victoria Lawn, epe-

Cl6CK)7yards of Art Musiine, reg. fi'/jC, epe-
Oi20 ^pieces White and Boni Sash Net», 
tamboured borders, reg. 25c and Joe, spe
cial 19c.

1relay In 1 In. 
mete Inie iHome 

Inst 1-1
FURNITURE

50 Arm Chairs, cane, Impervious and 
perforated seals, large bent arms, high 
slat back, double nmg frame, fancy turn- 
e.1 ^spindle, well finished, reg. $1.50, spe-

100 Solid Oak Tables, weti finished, 
fancy beaded top, 12x12 In. shelf, reg. 
85c, for 50c.

4 oolv Parlor Suites, quarter-cut oak 
and solid walnut frame», highly polished, 
beautifully carved, covered In silk broca- 
telte. hnttoned back and border, reg. $48, 
special for $30.

KING E. 
TORONTOW. A. MURRAY & CO.LINING DEPARTMENT

40 In. Grey Waist Lining, satin finished, 
fancy design on back, reg. 20c, special lue. 

10 places Pure Linen Cûnvfls, favni, reg.
*yaad» <Faaoy Striped Sneajn. for 

sleeve linings, etc., reg. 18c, special 12 /_>c. 
TRIMMING* AND sHAlLWAMK*

500 yards Bead Gimps, black and colors, 
1 and 2 In. wide, reg. 20c and 35c a yard,
^O* Gross' Dress Buttons fancy metal 
amd black jet, reg. 15c and 25c per doz.,

"Sheara, nickel-plated. 7, 8 and 9 In., reg. 
25c, special 2 pairs for 25c.

Ride Combs, black and shell, special 5c 
pair.

Dark

[were :
ix-Ald. 
Baird, 
i, Mrs. EASTWOODS’iy.

[air,
Mrs. 

1. Mc- 
Hoiw- 

icMnr-
TOII.ET ARTICLE*

White Crescent Toilet Soap, reg. 8 for 
20c. special 5c a cake.

Colonial Florida Waiter, reg, 15c a bot
tle. special for 10c.

Children's Black Rubber Circular Combs, 
special 5c each.

Retiring Saletunc
a ngut. Eu vpe,

rarkraa 
In an 

itlou. 
Board

WASH «OOD8
Light Print, perfectly fasb 

colore, reg. "ie, special 5c.
Dites Sateen, in dark ground, floral 

delaine effect, fast colors, reg. 15c, for 10c.
FLANNEL AND SHIRTING*

Unbiea<*hed (Vinton Flannel, booty, soft 
finish, reg. VAfi, special 5c

:IH In. Apron Gingham, with or without 
border, fast dye, special JWte.

Fme Imported Oxford Shirt.. 
patterns, fast colors, special 

«1.0 VI g
Ladles’ Colored and Black Kid Gloves, 

4' large pearl buttons, embroidered backs, 
ppeciul 65r.Men s Lined Kid Gloves, reg. Sue. spe-
C Ladite’ Wool Gloves, reg. 25c, for 15c.

BIKICON WEEAHKIENT
Black Ribbon Velvet, with satin back, 

1, 1% and 2-4 in. wide, reg 10c, loc and 
20e, special for 5c, 10c and lue.

Colored Moire Antique Ribbon, 5 In. 
wide in blue royal, Uiu-tte, purple, Mle, 
apple, coqnellcat and cardinal, reg. doc 
a y aril, special for 25c.

lai e* and frii.lin«
Imitation Torchon Lace, 3 In. wide, reg. 

15c, special 8c.
Valenciennes Lace, 1 In. wide, reg. 3uc 

per doz., special 25c.
Fancy Frilling, in 

heliotrope, reg. 20c 
special for 10c.

We must vacate our store one week from to
day, therefore all goods will be cleared 

out regardless of cost.

RAMENENT
Shelf Paner, perforated edges, choice of 

6 color». 48 lengths for 5c.
Turquoise Enamel Tien Kettles. No 7 

sine. reg. $1.25. special 75c.
75 Vinegar and Oil Bottles, reg. 20c, for

lag
The Muzzle Applied.

T ic presiding judge refused to aillow 
M. Uvborie to make a ready .to (general 

I Pel ieux.
I 31. La boric lodged a formal protent 
irea nst the ruling of the presiding judge, 
and turning to the jury, he protested 
acaihist this “denial of the rights of the 
defence,” after which, addressing Gemer- 

ffeiUienx, 31. Lnborie liegan :
“Voure is a p'l.triotiie declaration-----

But the presiding judge immediately 
stooped the lawyer and requested turn to 
d»»« the mettefi id which M. Laborie 
retoked: “If the trial last six months 
I will persist until light is shed upon 
tliis ; affair.” ‘ .

M, Laborie reproached General 1 el- 
lieux with gelling .the juiy that they 
might shortly have war, and added:

“\Ve do not fear war with such sol- 
have: but, if they are led 

Here the pre-

Li eerge 
l from 
■nts of 
. maUe. 
-ry for 
latlous

10c.
120 Glawr Butter Dlshe*. with cover, 

reg. 15c and 20c. special 10c.
English Earthenware Cheese Dishes 

reg. 60c, special 35c.
Royal Bonn Egg Sets, 4 cups, reg. 25c 

set, special 17c.
ROOKS AND STATIONERY

Postage Stamp Album*, board binding, 
all countries represented, reg. 40c, specie! 25c.

Progressive Euchre and Pedro TaJUr 
Cards, -with silk tassels, reg. 20c a dozen, 
specie ! 15c.

Abbotsford Note Paper, plain or ruled. 
In 5-quire packages, rev. 15c. for 10c.

Special Reference Bible. «Indents’ edi
tion, large type, rapped leather binding, 
reg. $1, special 75c.

SILVERWARE AND FFTLERY
Silver Plated Child's Set-knife, fork 

and spoon—In lined case; reg. 20c, special 
15c.

new:ngs,
12&c. READY-MADE CLOTHINGl was 

licit lie

t
loo

alItutlon
The

ice of Remember—An opportunity to secure first- 
class Clothing at 40 per cent, less than 

cost of production may never offer 
itself again in a lifetime.

1
irmaiu. 
B. 3. RLAMKETS AND QUILTS

7-lb. White Wool Blanket, sold regu
larly a.t $2.80, special for $2.

10-4 English Satin Finished Quilts and 
11-4 American Crochet Qullte, sold regu
larly at from $1.50 to $2, special Friday
^Knghrii Honeycomb Quilts, with fringe,- 
special Friday 75c.

v;
I

ted for 
'arrlng
1 Tay- 
erha m.
-Ilchle,
Blake,

Llqnnr and Drag Habit*.
On the occasion at a lecture delivered 

before a large and appreciative audience 
in Windsor Hall, Montreal, in honor of 
the Father Mathew anniversary, Rev. 
J. A. McCallen, S.S., of St. Patrick's 
Ghurch. and President of St. Patrick's 
Total Abstinence Society, made the fol
lowing remarks: “I wish to call at
tention to a new aid which Mr. Dixon 
brings to our temperance cause, and I 
do this without his Knowledge or con
sent. If I am to judge of the value of 
'The Dixon Remedy’ by the cures which 
it has effected under my own eyes, I 
mint come to the condlu-sion that" what 
I have longed for twenty years to see 
discovered thas at laet •been found'by Mr. 
Dixon, namely, a medicine which can 
lie taken privately without the kuow.- 
edgy of even one's own intimate friends 
without the loes of a day s work or 
absiwee from business,and without dan
ger for the patient,- and by means of 
which the physical crave for intoxicants 
is completely removed. Therefore, on 
this Father Mathew anniversary, do 1 
pay willing and hearty tribute to J be 
Dixon Remedy’ for the cure of alcoho. 
and morphine habits. — Montreal Ga
zette, Oct. 22. 1897.

Note.—Tbe cure referred to above can 
he hod of the discoverers, lhe Dixon 
Cure Co.,No.40 Park-avenue. Montreal, 
who will send full particulars on appb- 
tatian.

t

Sfrs an we 
certain officers-----

.erei
hlktl the Bordereau letter was in M«- 

Esterhaz.v’e hand-writing, and h» 
ted to demonstrate this with the 
,of the blackltoard. ’Hie presiimg 

gfe, however, refused to allow him 
tol db so, and M. 3Iorlaud -entered into 
., itef-hnicail explanation of his assertion, 
antid nKuaifewt impatience upon the part 
„f those present. The court them ad-

DRY GOODS.SHOE SECTION Kitchen Knives and Forks, bone han
dles. Sheffield steel blade, special 10c a 
pair.Women's India Kid Strap Slippers, pat

ent leather tips, turn soles, reg. 80c, spe
cial 65c.

Misée»' ON Pebble and Tan Grain Lace 
School Boots, sizes 11, 12 and 1, reg. $1.23, 
special 95c. ,

Women's Felt Elastic Front House 
Slippers, leather soles, reg. 75c, special 
60c.

cream, pink, blue and 
and 25c per yard.d. if' PURSER ANl> JEWELLERY

Sterling Sliver Chain Bracelets, padlock 
nnd key, plain or chased, reg. 90c, spe
cial 73c.

The Capetown Brilliant Scarf PJa, gold 
plated, reg. ?5o. special 9c.

Imitation Monkey Skin Purse.*, with 
clasp and card case, reg 85c, special 25c.

CANDIES
1-lb. Meta! Box of English Marshmal

lows. reg. 30c, special 20c.
^Peppermint Chips. 2 libs, for 15c, reg.

Brownie Mbefore, 1214c.
Sugar Coated Licorice Pellet®, 20c, reg. 30e.
Lady Caramels, 15c, reg. 20a 

GROCERIES
Lemons, 10c per dozen.
Oranges, sweet. 20c dozen.
Camellia Pancake Flour, 5c per pckg.
Genuine Maple Syrup, E. T„ 20c per 

bottle.
Red Currant Jelly. 15c a bottle.
Selected Preserved Strawberries, 17tic per tin-
Selected Preserve* Pitted Cherries, 1714c
Selected Preserved Penche», 15c per tin.
Canned Corn. 7c per tin
Happy Thought Soap. 3 bare for 10a
13 bars Electric Soap for 23c

aecre-
Dry Goods and Staples of every variety must 

be cleared out regardless of cost.
* FURS

I.adies’ Mink Ruffs, finest quality for, 
head tail ami claws, reg. $5. special $3.lu.

Stone Marten Ruffs, 27 In., best quality, 
straight, with head and tail*, reg. $7.50, 
special $4.75.

Alaska Sable Caperln.es, fine natural fur, 
reg. $20, special $15.

4-LWAK DEPARTMENT
Special offering Fridai- In Children's 

Reefers, up to 12 years old, divided Into 
three prices, log. $3.50, $5 and $7, for 
$2,25. $3.50 and $5.

Table of Ladles' New Season Jackets, 
in different styles and patterns, eome 
fur trimmed, reg. $7.50. special $3.

Ladle»' Full-Length Circulars, silk lin
ing. half sleeves, fur trimmed, teg. $7 
and $9, special $4.25.

Nlre
berry.

Robert 
Wat- 
Reld, 

rn ham, 
0. H. 

aigald, 
t-wart. 

Retd.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Men's White Umaundered Shirts, rein

forced fronts, continuous facings, full 
length, all sizes, 14 to 18 In., special 29a 
leg. 40c._

Men’s Fancy Silk Ties, In light, dark 
and medium shades, In four-in-hand, puff 
and kuot. reg. 15c and 20c, special 5c.

Boys' Fleece-lined Shirts, best quality, 
sizes 30, 32 a'nd 34, for boys from 10 to 
16 years of age, reg. 60c, special 25c.

C OTH 1NG DEPARTMENT
50 only Youths’ Suits, in good blue 

serge, long pants, sizes 33, 34 and 33, well 
made and trimmed, Italian lining and 
Silesia sleeve lining, every garment guar
anteed to At. reg. $5. for $2.95.

Children's Blouse Suite in brown, blue 
or grey, made with large satin collars, 
trimmed with gold, blue or cream silk 
hrald, sizes 22 to 27, for children from 3 
to 9 years, reg. $1. $1.25 and $1.75, spe
cial for 75c, $1 and $1.25.

ONE WEEK MORE.joun led.

War Might Fallow.
parts, Feb. 16.—M. Miilevoye, speak- 

■ng last night at a patriotic meeting at 
Kujroeies. rilnimed .to know that the sec K 
rtorument upon wlbich Dreyfus was cun- 

“Let them ask

, but10 or- 
i the Do not let this opportunity pass you by 

seize it whilst there is yet time. Si 
money by buying now.

ren
ie! at 
!resli-

ave
ed read thus:
idle Dreyfus what he has promised 

(Signed.) Guillaume."
~~jl. Miilevoye added: “It is evident 
thirt war might follow the publication 

ch a document.”

di

usi HAT DEPARTMENT
Men's Caps, in beaver doth, serge or 

frieze, pull ^own bauds, reg. 45o ito toe,
Aten's ficalette Capa. Manitoba shape, 
•lined with fancy satin, reg. 50c to 75c, for

■ from 
10 last 
Faits, John Eastwood & Sonof

SALISBURY IN PERIL.rn
Men's Fur Cpats, 2 Australian Wallaby 

and 23 Rusal an cion, lined with heavy 
farmer's eatln. deep storm collar, reg. 
$20, special, $14.

Swans to on III» Rroaxham and Cat 
the British Premier's Vehicle 

In Two.

: Fos- 
n» lo- 122 KING STREET EAST.Sal

UlJ, t
remand for Wheat S.mple».

Ontario and Quebec farmers.
EVEN the wisest BECAUSE

Purchasers of such favorite Piano* 
as KNABE, GERHARD HEINTZ- 

V MAN, KARN, WHALEY-ROYGE, 
! know they * ecu re time-trlea inetni- 
[ ments of ideal merit, at such at- 
! tractive prices that they save money 

and get the best Piano.

j ondoo, Feb. 16.—The Marquis of 
ga, isbury and his second sou, .the Rev. 
Lo d William Gascoyne-Oecll, who is 
TH or of Bishops Hatfield, had a narrow
est ip®

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LIMITED,Lbrma-
tiiat

have S.w. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets, 170, 172, 174, 176, 178 
Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen St. West.

Are frequently In doubt 
when It comes 
to buying a Piano <

firmi death yesterday evening 
as (hey were entering the gales of Hat- 

. A gust of wind swung the heavy 
against the brougham in which

iüV^w^he w« theV^s
proceeded with the front part of the has been reached, that of the Gwikoo 

Ingham, leaving the Marquis of Sails- Pass remains the mort P^'^r “ny> 
.ufy and Ms son entangled b the re- not. long since
mailing debria Tbe, rtxxaved no in- bribed in
juries, however, —____ t£is ooinnm. The complete eqmpmen-t

of this plant is now installed. It com-
Gojombo, Oeyion. F<*. 16.—Prlncd thirty'horo^1 power and

..enry of Prussia and the German ves- 0,,e f-lfteen horse-power motor, two 
sels under lire commamd sailed from here tweHtÿ-five ldlowntt raising transform- 
yesterday, on their way to China. ,.rs aml {our ten kilowatt step-down

transformers. Owing to the .il<*-boi/Vd 
11atube of the region, steam, will be the 
prime pow-er, Vnvt as «there ns pl-eraty of 
coat 011 the coast, the cost of operation 
should he light. The distance of trans
mission is thirteen m*les. There are two 
tramways. Onle will be driven by the 
thirty horse-power motor twelve nines 
from ilhe generator, a.nd the other, one 
mite further, by the fifteen horse-power 
motor. Hereafter any on.? willing to 
pa v the fare can be swung briskly nnd 
Fiifelv along the electrically operated 
wilro'rope tramway over the dreaded 
pas», which hitherto exacted such ter
rible dues of suffering and Me from 
those who would force its guard of the 
treasures of -the Ixlon/liki-.

fietf
gatp BUT WHY IS IT“I believe that It was all an accident,” 

sard the Magistrate, when the Ctqwn'a case 
was closed. “Both prisoners will be dis
charged. as there was nothing In their ac
tions inconsistent with Innocence "

Fred Brooby, an East End cripple, was 
sent to jail for 30 days for assaulting Ar
thur Reeves.

A $2 fine was Imposed on H. Rogers. Rid
ing a bicycle on the sidewalk 
on King-street west. was the 
offence. Others who were fined $2 were 
James Cottrell, who blocked the Elgin- 
a venue sidewalk with his wagon, and Wm. 
Knott, a driver of a milk wagon, who ne
glected to secure hla horse with a weight 
when he left the rig.

Jas. Word ley and James Ben were yester
day each sentenced to 60 days In Jail for 
stealing two pails of lard from It. Thomp
son & Co., 3o Chureh-street-

tl. AT THE POLICE COURT. Our marvelous burine*»—the growth of 
the last «even years—is due to the pub
lic recognition of the foregoing fact. 1 
you are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

-

Thomas Badgeley wae convicted on seve
ral charges of theft of overcoats. One dis
appeared from the hallway of Charles K. 
Graham, 200 Bevertey-street, and was found 
in Badgeley’s house. Prisoner was conv'ct- 
ed of the theft, and he was also Identified 
as the man who sold overcoats stolen from 
the houses of Edward H. tilscott, 100 St. 
I’atrick-stteet. and H. C. Boomer. 41 8t. 
tieorge-street. The Crown bad other 
charges of overcoat ateallag, but the Mag
istrate said that he had heard enough. The 
overcoats were restored to their owners, 
and Badge!ey was committed to thé Central 
Prison for 15 months.

Joseph and William Douglas were ecn- 
.vlcted of highway robbery. F. C Hender
son swore that in the Black Bull Hotel the 
two men crowded him against the wall and 
took $8 from him. William Douglas has 
been convicted before, and he was sen
tenced to five months in the Central. His 
brother Joseph escaped with 60 days in 
jail.

Frank Young and William Irwin were ac
quitted on the change of manslaughter In 
connection with the death of the wife of 
the first prisoner, after a drunken eprey.

that before buying everyone 
wants to see the Pianos at

188 YONGE STREET ?
•St Wednesday, 16th Fet)., 1898.les

Clearing-Up Sale
in all departments, before the arrival of 
New Spring .Goods. Splendid chances In 
i.inen Damneks and Bed Linens.
Towels and Towellings.
Linen and Cotton Sheetings.
Linen and Cotton Pillow Casings.
I.ace Curtain* and Cretonnes.
Art Muslins and Sateens.
White Marseilles Quilts.
Eiderdown Quills and Blankets?
Black and Colored Dress Fabrics.
Blouse and Drees Length Silks. 
Organdie Muslins and Flannelettes. 

MANTLES.
Jackets. Coats, Children's Ulsters and 
Reefers, Walking Skirts, Silk Under
skirts. White Cambric Underwear, 
Flannelette Night Robes and Gowns, 
Opera Flannel Dressing Sacques. 

WATERPROOFS.
Hentonette. in dark and light grey, 
dark and light fawn, black, navy and 
fancy checks, showing all sizes, at low
est prices.

FRESH ARRIVALS TO-DAY :

k-
: Prince Henry al Colombe.St

*le.
a» H
en
iey

188 YONCE STREET, 
TORONTO.Rhodes* Rallvar 1« n «O.

Hendon, Feb. 16.—Thei Capetown cor- 
restiondrmt of The Daily Marl says: “All 
tha details have been settled for carry
ing out Cecil Rhodes’ scheme for the 
extension of the Bulluwayo Railway to 
Lake Tanganyika (Central Africa). 
There Is no difficulty apprehended in 
getting £3,000,000, ithe amount of eipi- 
tal[needed.” ______

Iternbnrril Under the Snrgeon'a Knl>
pnria, Feb. 16.—Madame Sarn.h Bem- 

Jraffit was operated upon this morning 
ait Dr. Pozzi’s hospital. The cyst was 
rvipcvcd with complete

YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT 
ZI you
strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

John Labatt’s Ale and Porter

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—O. W. Snow 
A- Co., Syracuse, N. Y. writes : “ Please 
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmaiee’s PHI» than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion Jot the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.’’ Mr. Charles A. Smith. Lind
say, writ** : “Parmaiee’s Pille are an ex
cellent medicine. My sinter has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” ed

\need something now to create and maintain
1

rd» success. it KURNIA 77 They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 
For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants. 

JAMES GOOD & CO., Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.
WHOLESALE AGENT

ex- In Dress Fabrics. New Colored Plain 
Cloths. Black and Navy Cheviot and 
Data mine Serges. New Styles Black and

Canvas 
nnd many new

Electricity on the Klondike.
Electrica'l engineers are deeply in

terested in the invasion of tihe new gold 
territory. Telegraph and telephone linen 
are already penetrating the region and 

us electric light and power enter- 
on foot; while one scheme

ni- ‘Unlteil Slnteserz" ÎWhy Net Agree on
Editor Worid : I «te.one of our papers- 

I forget- which—has started the title. 
“United Statesers" for our nelghbors.tp the 
smith. As an odd subscriber to vmir paper, 
and knowing your wish to help In getting 
this young country known all over the 
world without being mixed nn with an
other part of the continent, I would sug
gest thaï, the member for East York, 
through his organ. In the House, on the 
stump and in every concevable wav. fur
ther the substitution of the words. “United 
Statesers" for that of “American." Get 
(he people of Europe to know that the peo
ple of the United States are “not the only
pebbles ofh-^ir Alien Labor Law.

T RY THEM.nes
White Shepherd Checks. In 
Cloths and Tweeds: '
weaves of Black Drees Fabrics.
A beautiful assortment of Un crush able 
SHk Grenadines, showing some new and 
exclusive patterns.
p.lch Black Brocade Silks. New Plaid 
Taffetas for Blouses and Waists. 
MAIL ORDERS given special attention.

3
TELEPHONE 484.tl

ppfiles are 
evw1 eoiitemptates the use of a steady 
elect trie heat for thawing out -the icy 
mais of mud. rock ami sand in which 
the sold lies buried. The problem up
permost in the waking thoughts and the 
ditems ef ten* of tihousamds of peupfo is 
how to get to the region where gold 

is more plentiful thorn bread. 
Of «.he fotlx overland routes which offer

-BP” THE WORLDCEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.

sg
à

\ John Catto & Son Lead packages only, 25, 30,40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson Â Hay, Limited Wholesale Agents, Toronto.KING STREET 

Opposite the Postoffice, Toronto.

Æ
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EXTRA SPECIALS
O ten’s Stop That Cough—at 

Drug Section—reg. 10c, special 
Friday 7o.

Several Dress Lengths, Covtirt 
Suitings and French Fancies, 
were 86c to $1.26 per yard, 
your choice for $3 a dress-

300 pairs of Women’s Fine 
Dongola Kid Button Boots, pa
tent leather tips with McKay 
sewn and extension soles, coin 
and needle toes, regularly sold 
at $2 aud $2.25, all s zes Fri
day at $1.60.

• Oranges for Marmalade, genu
ine Palermo Bitters, special per 
dor. 16c.

ti

g: iiiite

X
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NO MAi 
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hire. at any time, cash receipts should not 
justify such dividends, we shall certainly 
cease to declare them at that rate or a.t

oor eerninge
IMPERIAL«HS 1 ME THE BEST ROAD TO HEALTHany higher rate than such 

approve.
In view of the lower rates now to no 

had from ttntt-claes Investments, entailing 
a decrease In earnings only partially com
pensated by the lower rates paid on de
benture* amd deposits, It baa been deemed 
expedient to curtail the working «penses 
so far as consistent with the due efficiency 
of the statf, and to this end yoor directors 
have made arrangements, satisfactory to 
all rpmrtiee concerned, reducing expenses for 
the current year to aa low a figure as 
possible.

I have much pleasure 1n testifying owe 
more to the integrity and efficiency of the 
company's staff In their seven# depart
ments. and also to the Interest In our af
fairs displayed by our agents in Edinburgh.

I beg leave to more, seconded by 81c 
George A. Kirkpatrick, the adoption of the 
report. But before potting the resolution 
I shall he glad to answer any questions 
which any of the shareholders may desire 
to ask me. Several questions In reference 
to the nature oif the company's securities, 
ete.. wore then pint to the president, es
pecially by IMtrera Barlow Cumberland, J. 
G. Rldout, George Hallen and Henry Swan, 
all of which were answered to the com
plete satisfaction of those gentlemen and 
of the shareholders present.

In seconding the president's motion for 
the adoption of the report. Sir George A. 
Kirkpatrick, the vice-president, «M:

I have pleasure In seconding the motion 
which has just been made by the president 
that the report of the directors with the 
accompanying statements be adopted.

It must te satisfactory to the share
holders to know that the actual amount re
ceived In cash, for interest for the past 
rear, has been In excess of all the charges 
"for Interest on debentures and deposits, 
for all expenses, and for payment of the 
dividends.

This shows
and active ones. ______
In Ontario we have only one property on 
hand which Is unproductive, and only a 
small amount has been loaned upon It.

You will be pleased to know that your 
company has no loans on suburban unpro
ductive properly. , ■ .

The only loans your directors care to en
tertain are upon such high-class security 
that the rate of interest obtainable Is an
nually decreasing. To make any profit, >t 
Is necessary to obtain money on our de
bentures at the xloweet rates. We have, 
comparatively speaking a small amount of 
debentures fglllng due this year, and we 
must be prepared to pay theoi off, unless 
renewed at reduced rates. If paid off It 
will involve a contraction In the amount
of our loans. , ,,__ .

The abundant harvest lost year in Mani
toba and the realization of good prices for 
oil farm produce has restored confidence 
and hope to the settlers In that country. 
Lands sell readily; old debts and consider
able arrears of intereet have been paid, 
and everything betokens a new era of 
prosperity, which would benefit ail tne 
financial Institutions, your company Includ
ed, which have loaned money to the set
tlers for the development of that great 
country. As an evidence of the returning 
prosperity of Gauadn.daring the past year, 
I need only refer to the gnat expansion of 
our trade which has taken place; the large 
increase -In the exports of farm produce and 
of animals and their products of over $10.* 
000,000 over the exports at the pn*ce<Kn« 
year, all of which goes directly to the 
benefit of the farmers, that large claw of 
«the community upon wtiose prosperity so 
muon depends; and to the increase to the 
bank depoults since let January, 1807, of 
$20,000,000. . ^e_ 

These figures eurdy should make every 
person Interested in Canada fuM of hope 
for the future, a-nd feel confident, that In no 
other country will the capitalist find a eater 
Investment for bis money.

The motion was then put to the meet
ing and carried.

Moved by William Davidson, seconded by 
Dr. Daniel Ckirk: Tbit the thanks of 
the ehareholdera e-re due, end are herecy 
tendered to the president, vice-president 
and directors for their services during the 
vear, and that the sum of $1500 be paid 
them for their services, to be divided among 
them as they may decide. Carried.

Moved by H. M. Feilatt, seconded by 
C. C. Dalton, That Messrs. Robert Sewell 
and T. E. P. Trew be paid $200 each for 
their services during the past year, ami 
that Mr. Robert Sewell and Mr. T- B. P. 
Trew do act as auditors for the current

5 It was moved In amendment by Barlow 
Cumberland, seconded by H. Ewan: That 
Mr. T. E. P. Trew shall aet as auditor for 
the current year, and that the appointment 
of another he lefit In the hand* of the di
rectors. and that the auditors shall receive 
$200 each for tbeir service*. This amend
ment was then put and carried.

Moved bv Alderman Lamb, seconded by 
Alexander Smith. That a poll be now 
opened for the election of directors, ami 
that the same be closed whenever five min
utes shall have elapsed without a vote hav
ing been entered, and that Bernard Saun
ders n nxl . , - ■ --------— —- ---------------
that they shall hand the result to-the 
ager and that they be paid the sum of 
four dollars each for their services. Car
ried.

i

ll GA Large Business in This Line Is Being 
Developed in Toronto.

OF CANADA, Limited.
1

ySSrSSS
the »lrestore' report for the year ending 
31»t Derember. 1807, and electing dlrec
tore for the current year. ___

Among the shareholders present were.
B^re"jMBDontk AieLL' Belî,”'Bariotv

Sl^WtiSam1’^^ c:

K. Ktskea, George Hallen, Alderman Lamb. 
E. H. Kertland, Sir George A. Kirkpatrick, 
George Robinson, B. Saunders, H. Swan. 
H M PNtatt, Miss Hannah Robinson, 
J." G. Ridout, C. A. Tobin, Dr. Thorburn, 
S. U. Wood. R. s. Wood, Magnus Sbewan 
and Alexander Smith.

.1

■y-.f
Advantage of Pnrebaslng Seeds In This 

City and Shipping In Bend te Dawaen 
City-Exempt From Bnty In Passing 
Through American Terr Her y-Firm» 

Which are Busy With Klondike Sep- 

Piles.

Toronto, \V\ 11

AW-
x

tv A

infuses a br 
vor. Sealed 
60c. Free date

4feMr. F. J. Long of New York, formerly 
of Darrie, Ont-, and movr-on his way to 
the Klondike, purchased 27 1-2 tocw of 
general merchandise and mining equip 
ment in To route and consigned ft In 
l<md te Dawson City by a most cir
cuitous route. The shipment was for
warded to Boston, Mass., over the West 
Shore Railway, at Boston it was tran
shipped into one of the Boston and 
Alaska Navigation Co-*s steamers, which 
sailed five weeks ago for St. Michael, 
Alaska, via Cape Horn. Mr. Long's 
ccotract with .the Boston, company ex
plicitly stated hia freight was to be 
tianehipped to river boots at St. 
Michael and delivered in bond at Daw
son City. Mr. Long insured his cargo, 
which be expects will reach Dawson 
OLty about 'the second week in July. 
There are many shorter routes than thtt 
preferred by Mr. Long, but tibese terms 
may be obtained from any traneporta- 
ikm company operating to the Klondike, 
from whom the United States Govern
ment wail accept o bond.

:
/fj A» > I

3
fi5

REPORT,
The directors have much pleasure In pre

senting ,to the aharehotdere a statement of 
the company's accounts for .the year ending 
31st December, 1897. The gross rarmngs 
for the year, including a sum of $95.40, re
ceived as a premium, on stock, amounts to 
$105,897.52.
Which, after deducting interest 

on bonds, deposits, commis
sions eund the cost of manage
ment and all other charges,
leaves a net profit of......................

Two dividends for the year at 
6 per cent. amount to.................

%u XXia
3

NM Xa
Ti Ia Are to be Regul 

the Minister]5 V
5 iftfSKg

IÎÏ1),

<33 /
$ 46,705 83 

43,013 10
Au

B
In % Hr. Bitten Dsem't 

Will Hake n Sr 

«reeled far *J 
panics Seeking 
lion Freni 8< 
liera».

Ottawa, Feb. M 
idler of the Intel 
advisability of fl 
ment for the <U*p< 
in, itbe Yukon. 
up to tender, and - 
mo mearns of asc 
Itroperty applied I 

whoBy 
t is pr< 

fee upon the five- 
Lrn»e* >or U

The/Interior D< 
b number of lease 
in g in the Yukon. 
Altogether 305 n 
are leased, each c 
cants having to 
per mile for each 
John Connor of 8 
on the PeHy, Mi 
Heard eraan River; 
ronto, gets 20 n 
miles; A McPhern 
Edwards, 30 miles 
were applied tor 
few applicants we 
money in advance 

Ira e-mien
.Thomas Duncan 

M;un., who has bo 
past year, workii 
Canada, is here un 
Mr. Dunoon ha* t 
attend Ms legtokrtl 
back to Scotland 
M r. Duncan sa ye u 
tion from Scotlaur 
vyas very smaiH. C 
Cent, of the agr 
went abroad. M 
the Dundee dritrii 

sérient I 
Mr. Oilwon tore 

incorporate Messe 
Barber, Bivkeil & 
tu out 
Great Oommcowoy 
Tt a ding Compa ny 
build a railway ft 
,the I'eoice Itiver 
Cnswar Plains t 
Francis Rivers, tl 
kon.

I Charley Hymeo 
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that your securities are live 
Indeed. I may say that$ 3,692 79 ILeavtag a «urplua o>f 

This junprlas been oarwd to 
credit of the contingent fund, 
whk* now • amounts, Oifter 
charging up all losses on pro- 
perties «odd during tihe year, to.$ 21,602 5

Rost account 1s •;•••••...............* ie?* «no 00
Total Reserve .fund le............ • •••• 181,60j uu
Interest on mortgages ha» been 

fairly met, the amount received 
on that account during the 
vmt belnir ................................. im.ihv uv
The books and securities of the 

have been duly audited by tear airditon». 
E. H. KBRTLAIND, JAMES THORBÜRN, 

Manager. President.
Toronto, 25th January. I888- 

STATEMENT OF LIABH.ITIES AND AS
SETS, 31ST DECEMBER, 1897.
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Saving la Freight Charge».

Some might tbdnk it advisable for 
those going to -the Klondike to purchase 
their outfits at some point nearer the 
gold region than Toronto, a,nd thus ,.<f- 
fcot a saving in freight ebarg- 

This is faulty reasoning. The 
Canadian and American rail roads, op
erating to the Pacific Coast, will not 
reserve space on itheir steamships for 
goods that have come only part way 
over their line; they intdst on having 
this class of freight handed to them at 
their eastern terminal points. Circulars 
have been issued to this effect. Here 
Is a reprint of one issued on July 7:

“It should be understood that our 
freight department will mot make any 
reservations for space -on boats between 
Pacific Coast ports and Alaska on shp- 
piies purchased at our western terminal 
points, and we will only reserve space 
fer merchandise to be shipped over our 
read from our eastern terminals.

“I presume you win have applications 
for passengers holding tickets over our 
See. but unless they have freight to 
ship their request for space should be 
referred to the passenger department."

It is only natural the -roads should 
want ithe longest possible haul. This 
may appear arbitrary, but it does not 
operate disadvatitageously towards the 
shipper. The bulk of the provisions, all 
clothing and equipment necessary to a 
Klondike outfit, are put up or iraimt- 
fac-tured in Ontario and tlhe East, and 
o shipper buying jbii$ «-goods here and 
paying freight to the coast reatiy saves 
the Pacific Coast merchant'» profit by 
the venture-

’jy.
i %j i acting 

value. I
areu

j

$ 720,647 96

21.513 50 
160,000 00 
21.002 15 
31,654 55 

185.750 00 
2,295 50 

720.173 18 
7,752 10

inTo stock ............ >"............. ..  v •
Dividend No. 56. payable 8th

January, 1896 .................................
Rest account ............... .....................
Con ting™ t fund ...................... .
Deposits ..................................................
Currency debenture* ...................
Interest accrued ...............................
Sterling debentures........................
Interest accrued .............................

Sexual Weakness, 
Varicocele, Shrunken 
Orgahs, Dyspepsia, 
Sleeplessness,

v F CURES'ms iSes. 8ru CURES > J VI
r \

tl.'//LM
n

Rheumatism, Lame 
Back, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Kidney 
and Liver Complaints

n
u/ a$1,871.388 64

i — Asset». —
By mortgages on real estate. .$1,818,247 98

. . . .......................... OU.lidl Ik)
2.746 12 

265 48

nU %Lr
Loa'ns on etock 
Cash In banks 
Caeh on hand .

i ^Jri
VAth^

V
U
n »ri

$1.871,388 64
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

-i- Dr. —
To coat of management. Includ

ing eaJi-ries, directors" fees, 
auditor»' fees and office ex
penses ........................... ..........................

Manitoba expenses .............................
Dividends Noe. 65 and 56..............
Interest on debenture» and de*- 

potijte 
Agin- 

and
Tax on dividends ................................
Transferred to contingent fund..

-nKru

Li

Nervousness.
g$ 12,233 5b 

1.756 (8 
43,013 10

39.827 49

4,304 96 
838 1-2 

3,692 79 lFREE BOOK TO WEAK MEN.5Kts' cc-mmlesiion on loans 
sterling exchange.................. s Send For One» To-Day.

1 HiiTvt

Address5
U1 DR. C. T. SANDEN,$105,667 52

— Cr.—
By Intereet on investmeata 
Premium on stock .................

$105.572 12 
95 40 u

Ji
u

$106,6137 5-1 V
u

140 Yonge^Street, Toronto.AUDITORS' REPORT.
To the Imperial Loan and Iuvcstmemt Com- 

nainy of Canada, Limited:
Gentlemen,—We beg ito report that we 

have carefully examined the books, ac
counts and voucher» of the Imperial L/oan 
and InvêfitmeDt Company. Limited, for the 
year1 ending 31st December, 1887. and have 
found them” to be correctly stated.

We have verified the balances of the stfb- 
ffldtory ledgers.

The bailunce «beet 
of the company’s affairs, 
examined the securities and found them m 
perfect 'order.

J1 1 and tie*cThrough Hills e* Lading.
Partie» who intend going to -the Klon

dike may be eurprieed to hear -that they 
can procure a “through bill of lad'-ng” 
from Toronto to Dawson City when they 
cim-not obtain space for their freight on 
a North Pacific steamship at Vancouver 
or Sen.title. There i« a congestion of 
freight at flheee and other Pacific norts. 
and as the spac“ on the steamships is 
all contracted for by the railway eom- 
paniea, this freight is likely to lie th»rc 
for some time. The rote on general 
merchandise from Vancouver to Dawson 
City is $200 per too, and from St. 
Michael $300 per ton. So be advised, 
all ye Hkely Klrradikers, -reserve your 
epr.ee—secure yotir bill of iladtog—before 
•you reach the- coast.

riiMd Kq„i'* <t-»t nl T»-nn»e.
The'Toronto merchants engaged to out

fitting perties . for the Klondike have in 
stock every item qf sudh an equipment. 
iSi-eetai lines of clothing and 
'blankets are manufacture! for this 
trade, -also portable stoves, canmes to 
-sections, «deeping hags and .uch like. 
Quite an industry has sprit- 
preparing of evaporated fmills and vegp 
cables, and the biscuit manufacturers 
have introduced a Klondike biscuit, light 
end nutritious, put up in hermetically 
sealed boxes, which 'is rake compared to 
*he old-time “hard-tack."

Mr Long, mentioned before, came to 
Toronto with a firt of -tlbc things he 
ribotfld need in -the Klondike. This list 
.was drawn up by bis friend. Lieutenant 
-Perry, of Arctic fame, and it enumer
ated every article of the equipment a 
man should take with him upon a cam- 
jvaigrci in th£ intooflpstflW** north. Mr. 
'Long purchased his supplies in accord- 
aflU-e with this Hst, a-nd bis order was 
most satisfactorily filled by Toronto

î'h e Sf o 1 tern- in g is a list of the firms 
from whom Mr. Long made his pur-
C^Klendike Supply, 20 Adelaide west

Wreyford & Co.. 86 King west.
| Oak Ha'.1. 115 King cast-

Griffiths Conrorart-ion, 235 Yongc-eitrect.
Acetylene Gas Co., a gas machine, 

piping and a considerable quantity of
carbide. — _ .

The Poterboro Cgr-oe Do., three car
loads of canoes and » steam taon'h, 
which goes via C.P.R. to Athabasca
* L-ne also purchased hi* provisions 
„nd ' medicine to Toronto, and ex
pressed him self as highly pleased wnt.h 
ihr low prices, the quality of -the goods, 
the care with which they w-*ere pack<d 
mid .the premndhide with which his cr- 
derfi were tilled.

OFFICE HOURS—9 to 6.a Montreal Office-156 St. James-St.n

isasasaszsasasasESBsasHsasBSESis

i LÉGAL,exhibits a oorrect vlew 
We have also

BANKS,KLONDIKE! .»»•#*Attractive Mining Stocks N THE HIGH COURT OP JUSTICE— 
The Master In Chambers, Wednesday, 

the 2nd day of February, 1896, between 
Francos Emily Cooper, plaintiff, and Joeeph 
Cooper, defendant; upon application of the 
plaintiff, upon hearing the solicitor tor toe 
applicant, and upon reading the affidavit of 
Frances Emily Cooper, filed. It Is ordered 
that service upon the defendant. Jrweph 
Cooper, of' the writ of summon, end state
ment of claim In this action, by publishing 
this order, together with the notera 
endorsed, once a week for three 
preceding the 18th day of February, 1868, 
to The Toronto World newspaper, published 
at the city of Toronto, be deemed gooff and 
sufficient service of the «Mild writ and state
ment of claim: and It is further ordered 
that tihe said defendant, Joseph Cooper, do 
enter an appearance and file nts statement 
of defence to the said writ of summon, 
on or before the 18th day of March, 1898, 
at. the central office. Osgoode Hall, In the 
Glty of Toronto: and It Is ordered that the 
coets of this application be coats to the 
cause. (Sgd.) John Winchester, M.C.

Take notice that this action Is brought 
by the plaintiff to recover alimony from the 
defendant.

Henry White, Solicitor for the raid plain.

V I---------THE--------

DOMINION BANKStart From VANCOUVER Because
L VANCOUVER is the beet outfitting 

point on the coast, goods being considerably 
cheaper than to the United States.

2. VANCOUVER Is the nearest port of 
departure to the Yukon district.

3. VANCOUVER Is the terminus of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, whose steam
ers will start from VANCOUVER this
,P4r.lnAll north-bound eteamere call at VAN

COUVER.
5. Direct steamers to Yukon ports bave 

now commenced to run from lANbOUVKii.
6. VANCOUVER Is the only Canadian 

port where passengers transfer direct from 
train to steamer.

7. KLONDIKE Is In CANADA. OUTFIT
IN VANCOUVER AND SAVE 30 PER 
CENT. CUSTOMS DUTY. 462

W. GODFREY,
President Board of Trade, Vancouver, B.C.

"IRON MASK,” “VIRGINIA.”
- « EVENING STAR.”

"ST. ELMO."
All the above at current price» are 

good purchases. For full information ap
ply to

ROBERT SEWELL, 
T. E. P. TREW • FILVERINE,”! Auditors. HEAD OFFICE, TORONT 

Capital (paid-up)
Reserve Fund........

A Branch of this Bank has beJn 
opened in MONTREAL—corner of 
St Francois Xavier and Noti 2 
Dame Streets.

Toronto, 25lb January. 18r-8.
On motion of Alderman Lamb, seconded 

by C. C. Dalton. Esq., Dr. Thorbtmi was 
tr-oved to the Chair and Dr. Kertland to 
the petition of secretary for the meeting.

The notice calling ttie meeting was then 
read by the secretary.

In moving the adoption of the report, the 
President said: , , „

Gentlemen,—In moving the adoption of 
the report, which, a» 1s customary with' us, 
has been placed in the hands of the shar1- 
holdere one week before the annual meet- 
<ug I will not take up your time unneces
sarily, but should tike to direct yoor at
tention -to a few Items nf Interest to coil 
nectlon with the financial affairs of the 
company.

You w4R have noticed to the report be- 
fore you, that after defraying all expenses, 
there remains a net profit for the year M 
$46 705.89, from which the shareholders 
have received two half-yearly dividends at 
6 per cent, per annum, amounting to $43, 
013.10. tearing a surplus of $3,692.79.

This -surplus your director® have deemed 
It prudent to carry to contingent account, 
a fund specially set apart to provide again* 
losses, which, experience teaches its, un

to occur more or less In defiance ol 
the roost judicious and carefill manage
ment, and after charging this fund with all 
losses ascertained during the past year 
there remains a balance to that account 01 
$21,602.15.

Tile r<-serve fund remains $160,000, vr 
about 23 per cent, of your paid-up capital.

I wish to call your attention to a very 
Important metier In the report, namely, 
that the actual cash received during the 

Interest on Investments, exceeds

$1,500,000
,$1.500.000ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.

The scrutineer» handed to the manager 
the following name, es the result of the 
vote for the election of directors for the 
current year: Dr. Thorburn, Sir George A. 
Kirkpatrick, Aid. Daniel Lamb. Richard 
Shaw-Wood (London), E. H. Kertland. J. 
C. Dalton. H M Pella tt.

At a snbeeqner.f meeting of the directors 
(Dr. E. H. Kertland to the chair), James 
Thorbrirti-. M.D., was re-elected pres'dent 
and Sir George A. Kirkpatrick vice-presi
dent for the current year.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
42 King-street West. Toronto.
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MINING STOCKS 1R. D. GAMBLE, |
General Manager

'

All Mining Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commis
sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

Wasted—The following stocks:
GOLDEN CACHE,

216

A Modern Je.epli.
A Scotch paper tells* of a dream aed 

its interpretation wb'dh in trntiifulnese 
will rank with Joseph’s famous ex
planations:

A laborer of the Dundee harbor 
lately told his wife, on awakening, a 
curious dream which he had diurtoig

' MEETINGS.: CANADIAN PACIFIC RftlLWM GDU Th.-

MINING STOCKS.FFRN
SAW BILL, IRON MASK. NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS. 444tiff.

To the «aid Joseph Cooper.The seventeenth annual meeting of tpe

clpài Uffice of the company, at Montreal, 
nt 12 o'clock noon.

The common stock transfer books will 
Close In London at 3 p.m., on Friday, Itb. 
25. and in Montreal and New lurk on 
Tuesdav. March 8. The preference stork 
books will close at 3 p.m., on Tuesday. 
March 8.

All books will be re-opened on Thursday. 
April 7.

By order of the board-. __
CHARLES DRINK WATER. Reo. 

Montreal. Feb. 14, 1898.

F. McPHILLlPS, WANTED.
Tin. Ham, 
War Eagle.

FOR SALE.

Member Toronto and New York Mining 
Exchanges. 1 Toronto-st.,, Toronto.

ESTATE NOTICES.
the nigh't. He dreamed that he saw 
coming toward him, in order, four 

. The first one wae very fait, and 
fallowed by two lean nuts, the 

The dreamer

I Winchester. 
Gold Hills.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the IN matter of the Toronto Granite 
Company, limited.carrylngon busi
ness at the City of Toronto, Insolv
ents.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvents have made an assign
ment of their estate to me, the undersign
ed for fat- benefit of their creditors, under 
the H.8.O., 1887. chapter 124, and amend
ing acts.

A meeting of the creditors of the raid 
company will be held nt the office of 
Thorne, Warren & Starr. Room 07, 60 Vic
toria-street, at 4 o’clock p.m., on Friday, 
the 25th day of February, 1808, to receive 
a statement of affairs, appoint Inspectors 
nnd fix their remuneration, and for the 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gen
erally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of fhe said Insolvents must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, as required by 
said acts, with me on or before the day 
of meeting, after which date I will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said estate, 
having regard to thow> claim# only of 
which I shall then have received notice, 
and I will not be responsible for the assets 
of tlte estate, or anv part thereof, to any 
person or. person» whose claim shall not be 
filed.

RONTO MINING EXCHANGE 
Very Closest Quotation» on Lead
ing Stocke. Write or wire me-

rjporats
was
rear rat being blind.
.was grontl.v perplexed a» to what might 
‘follow, a-s it had been understood thait 
to dream of rata denotes coming cal
amity. Ho appealed to hi» wife con- 
cern-irrg this, but tiho. poor woman, 
could not help him. His son^ -n sharp
lad. who heard bis fg-Mher tell the
story, volunteered to be the (interpreter. 
“The fa* rad,’” he said, “is tihe m.111 
who keeps the public Ihouse that ye
gang till site often, and itbe fwa le.i-n 
mes are me mud miy mll'hor, mud the 
blind one is yerself, father.”

Who could give a better answer?

etc.Buy Northern Bell before the meeting, 
Feb. 21. This stock will rail for double pre
sent price after tha-t date. Any size Tot 

for sale.

JOHN MACOUN,
Room 111, 

FOR SALE. 
Smuggler.
Evening Star.
Tin Horn.
War Eagle.

J. MAOOUN.

75 Y onge Street 
WANTED. 

War Eagle.
Golden Cache, 
smuggler.
-pin Horn.

8. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

Richard Plewman,year, as ... ,
by some thousands the gross learnings for 
that year, Indicating -that 11H claims for 
the year, Including dividends and the 
amount carried to contingent fund, havv; 
been met from interest received and not 
from anticipated receipts. Which might or 
might not prove substantial!.

The indications of renewed prosperity, 
after so long a season of depression, re
ferred to to my last report, are. I am bnppy 
to state, becoming more evident. May we 
rot, therefore, look forward hopefully- lu 
the near future? I emphatically answer

The recent discovery of gold mines, nui 
the great Influx of people consequent <-hen- 
on, have caused a-n Increased démuni foi 
produce, and given steady employment to 
thousands, resulting to higher prices for 
provisions and an toereasfug deiuaod for 
farm p-ropertv of all kinds, both to On
tario and Manitoba. - All these things point 
to an era of renewed prosperity, on th- 
threshold of which, you will all agree wim 
me. we now stand.

Onr Edinburgh agent* have written ns 
to some anxiety as *0 the failure of tiiv 
■'Farmers' " Loan Company, but. by tlVs 
time. It will have become as evident In 
Great Britain as 1t Is here. that, should 
flint Institution fall to meet the demand of 
It# creditors In full. It will lie owing to a 
gross mlenronagement not nt all likely fo 
obtain In any other loaning company in
thTheif failure of -the Toronto Financial 

Corporation has been noted, an In-'tltutlo" 
Ignorantly styled I* some a “loaning" 
company, -but. as you know, this corpora
tion had nothing whatever In common with 

"with loaning companies, being «Imply a 
tanking business, tovrehlng Its funds In n 
great measure In promissory -note# at a 
high rate of interest. We have informed 
our agents In Edinburgh that the protec
tion of onr bondholders shall still be. ns It 
ever has been, onr first care; that we have 
for many years paid (tivldnads a-t raven 
nt-d stx per cent, -because our cash -rec Ipts 
on Interest account have justified us to an 
doing, and that K, la the meat or tiu"fa-

F16,26,m9,19.23ln2
MINING BROKER,

Imperial Block. Rosslnnd, British Colnm- 
bta.

Mining properties In Cariboo and Koote-
_ ------- ertles a

Mining 
Divisions fur

Rich Gold, Copper and 
Silver Mine

The property of the McGown Gold Mining 
Company ot l'arry Sound (limited). I elu 
visible on surface about one mile In length 
and tour fret wide In many places. Aisba}» 
running from $25 to $240 per ton A lim
ited amount of stock Is now offered to the 
public at 25c per dollar share. Non-assess- 
able and non-personal liability.

Prospectus and any Information desirable
forwarded on application to __

GEORGE MONTEITH, 
Official Broker, Roaseau. Ont.

-
The Annual General Meeting
of the shareholders of the Boiler Inspection 
and Insurance Company of Canada will be 
held nt the company's office. No. 46 -
street west, nt 4 o'clock p.m., on W 
day, the 2nd of March. 1898.* • A. FRASER. Secretary

(Trail Creek prop- 
specialty.) Special catalogue of 57 
Properties In above-named

pplluntion. Correspondence re- 
illelted. Use Clouga’e and Red-

nay for sale.
fig-
ve-

spectfull.v solicited. Ui 
ford McNeill’» Codes.How a person can gain a 

pound a day by taking an 
ounce of Scott’s Emulsiom 
is hard to explain, but it 
certainly happens.

It seems tfr start the diges
tive machinery working 
properly. You obtain a 
greater benefit from your 
food.

The oil being predigested, 
and combined with the hy- 
pophosphites, makes a food 
tonic of wonderful flesh
forming power.

All physicians know this 
to to be a fact.

All druggists ; 50c. snd $1.00.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.

240 liu.

T RUSTSSTOCKS. i
■

<" A 4'lsariCorporation A. E. OSLER.
35 Addnlde-atreet ea»t, Assigne* 

Toronto, Feb. 14, 1898.
i FOR SALE.WANTED.

■Mn irm:
Golden Cache. 
Twd Friends. 
Northern Belle. - 
Monte Crieto. 
Smuggler.

MINING STOCKS. The Othollc Yo 
city, held their 
day hi St. Georg-1 
was made i»p "of 
recltationss vocal 
togetiier with ila 
Mrs. W. A. Kavaj 
1-he chair. The 
the program: Mrs.] 
M'.i More l, Miss I 
Nnpotitano, H. P.J 
Hard-tog, ai-ctump.-J 
bulles mnch of til 
khic: Miss Kmivi
Mbs GoetMke. Ml 
O Doiiogfaue, Ml-»

earlier ami 111» Voyages.Jacques
Under the auspices of the Women s Cann- 

., 11 uiovk-al Society, Miss FltxgAbon read a wèr av the1’Canadian Iimtltute 
ill Jacques Cartier end His 5<,J- 
eces." which was Illustrated by magic Inn- 
tern sHdefx The addre#*. which com
ulled from a number of original documents, 

‘illustrated the three voyage, of the famous 
ditrcoverw, and sketched the eta'te of nr- 
fairs In Europe which led to the compiling 
o( --The Ladle»' Peace," or Treaty of Cam- 
trey, signed by Margaret of Austria amt 
Louis of Savoy. Ttie map used to connec- 
tion with the address was donated to the 
eoeleiy by the Minister of Education.

Athabasca.
Van Anda.
Evening Star.
Poor man.

B. Gold Fields. 
Winchester.

Wire or write quantities and best price 
for purchase or quick sale.

246

OF ON A RIO. TKNL'JStso2000 Smuggler.
500 Golden Cache. 
200 White Bear.

5000 Hiawatha.
500 Monte Cristo.
500 Saw Bill.

5120 B.C.Gold Fields. 5000 Fern. 
5000 Jubilee Dev. Co.
. 500 West Le Rol.

I

Safe Deposit Vault» 19-21 King-E. 
Weet, Toronto.

UNDERWRITERS’ SALE-
Canadian strainer “Ko»ed»1e.“ Recently

A.ltorc on < linrtty Mloal. Uke Outer!..
8- a led proposals will be received tip to 

Feb. 22. 1898, for the steamer Rosedale, as 
she now lies In dry-dock at Kingston. Ont. 
The right Is reserved to reject any or all 
tenders. Terms cash.

Tenders marked “Rosedale" 
dre-iretl 10 the Western Assurance Co., To
ronto, Ont.

500 Josle.
5000 W.C.Gold Fields

J. ENOCH THOMPSON, 
Member Mining and Industrial Exchange, 

34 Adelalde-street east.

$1, ooo.cpo
President—Hon. J. C. Alkins, P.C, 
Vice-Presidents—Sir It. J. Cartwright. 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, in case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee. Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., and undertaks all kinds of Truite 

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes. et-„ 

collected. • . J
Deposit Boxes to rent In 5 anils, stiGy 

intelv fire and burglar proof. wllls,_r 
polntlng the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the r*r- 
tlocation retain the professional care of 
same.

Capital
L. H. BACQUE, i

Member Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change, Canada Life Budding.

Phone 2822. 4 VERY SPECIAL
■g&S’JSSSw*» SNAPS

may be ad-

B. 216
Jubilee Mining A Pevelapteg €».. Llmlled.

KLONDYKEPAKTY.
Our expedition will start about March 1: 

puroha-srrs of stock will do well to rand to 
their orders before that date, as the price 
will be advanced. Sam Bassett, Manager, 
14 Y onge-street Arcade. Member of Toronto 
Mining and Industrial Exchange.

Supreme
EVELYN MACRAE

■Rheumatism, nnd three bottles affected n 
enmnlete cure. I was the whole nf one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
2nd* «very movement, caused excruciating 
nains" I am now out on the road and ex
posed' to all kinds of weather, bat have 
never been troubMl wilb rheumatism 
since I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas" OQ on hand, and I always recom- 
Imend U to other» as It did so much Jr*r

«33». 
ellnde.

Memter Toronto Ulninr t Industrial Exchange
Ottawa, 

ppring term of tl 
i'd to-day, all th 
except ‘the Chic. 
Nlronig i* unwell 
l«- a,Hie to a.'tci: 
He has applied 
The Maritime 1 
A» Jed at 0110 sit

Feh.THE

Central Ontario Ry,
ORES ASSAYED In connection with ’the Grand Trunk and 

Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
11.55 a.m., nnd on Saturdays ai 0.13 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.43 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.00 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m. > .

6136 THE GRANT LABORATORY
8% LOMBARD ST.. TORONTO. 

Commercial analysis of nil kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satlsfnc- 

I tory processes.

A DVERTISER HAS GOOD MINING 
J\_ claim»—will give an Interest to party 
furnishing money for development. Box 

World.

A. E. PLUMMER.
13 <en up.21088, y;
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GOAL EF®
At Lowest Prices

TOFREE BOOK 
MEN ONLY

*% m HE SMB.NO MAN’S “SAY SO” 
MAKES IT “SO

The “Tea Pot” 
Tells the Story 
of its Worth. Board of Control Cut Down thjlgures 

Recommended by Rust.SAMOAn which deals with those weaknesses resulting 
from ERRORS OF YOUTH, such as 

| DRAINS, NIGHT LOSSES, WEAK 
BACK. IMPOTENCY, VARICOCELE, etc. 

ft It explains to you fully just why ELEC- 
P TRICITY cures, and cures permanently. It 

tells all about the world-famed DR. SAN DEN 
ELECTRIC BELT for WEAK MEN, young or old. I 

the inventor, and with it I cured 5000 last year..

OFFICES:
•‘We're 6et te Pel Oar Feet Dew» ea Tfcl* 

Salary laereaee Bealses*," Hemarlted 
His Wershlp—Fellewes Set* 8**0», 
Ker and Cleaseat »I*0* end William» 
elite A sarlag ef Oyer \fl30#W Per 
Annum. ^ X».

The Board ot Control cut down OttJ 
Engineer Hunt's recommended salary llet 
for hie department, after a long conference 

'yesterday afternoon. Aid. Burns was the 
most rigid economist. In the first place, 
he Wanted to be aurured that Messrs. Fel- 
lowes Ker, Clement and Williams were 
duly certificated dvtl engineers. Mr. Bust 
was called, and explained that It was only 
of late years that examinations were re
quired to qualify a man for the degree, 
and moat engineers had never taken a 
course at school. The additional Information 
as to length of service of each was pub
lished in yesterday’s World.

Aid. Hubbard thought all the recommen
dations too high. Mr. Fellowea would be 
getting $250 more under Mr. Bust than the 
latter bed got under Mr. Keating.

Controllers Not Too soft.
“But I was getting $250 too little,” sug

gested the department chief.
The Mayor casually remarked that Mr. 

Her was being Increased from $912 to $1200, 
and Aid. Bums added : “They must think 
th» Controllers are very soft to swallow 
any such recommendation as that.” The 
engineers, he added, only worked practi
cally six months In the year.

-But.” returned the Engineer, “we are 
kept busy preparing reports and keeping 
records during the other six ’’

Aid. Bums advocated $1000 each for 
Messrs. Williams, Clement and Ker, and 
$1800 for Mr. Fellow es, but was overrid
den by the Mayor and Aid. Hubbard, who 
suggested $2000 for Mr. Fellowes, $1000 
each for Messrs. Ker and Clement, and 
$1140 (the present salary) for Mr. Williams. 
These figures ware adopted. The board, 
therefore, lopped off a total of,$860 on Mr. 
Bust’s recommendations, In addition to the 

which these recom-

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E,
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street.
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

mCEYLON TEA
infuses a bright brown liquor and of a delicious fla
vor.
60c. Free sample packejts on application.

Sealed Lead Packe ts only—25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, am

CONSULTATION FREE ewia SALADA ” TEA CO.,
1 TORONTO AND MONTREAL,

« *i i« m l_ ... ......... ....
Wend’s 8 ■egeatl.n—Jennings Is Sec

retary of James Bay Commission •

at office, or if you do not live near enough to call, 
write for the above book, sent sealed free.CITY HALL NOTES.

I

DR. C. T. SANDEN, F LI AS ROGERS ÇQ-...Are to be Regulated Differently Ijy 
the Minister of the Interior.

Building Inspector Copping, acting upon 
*ie suggestion to, yeeterday'e World, will 
1 ispect St. Paul s Hall to-day. Like Com- 

jHlseiooer Coatsworth, he bad. had no isxti- 
■sation previously that It was considered 

■r. sinon Doesn't Knew Their Vaine and f I nKHfc-
*r. smon I The Telephone Application.

Will Kahe a Set Price-A Let of Leases» Thp MtolgteT ^ itHltwaye has Intimated
, f„ —n»d Mining—Com- 1» Mayor Shaw that he has fixed upon«ranted for Diver ata aiming v ooxt for the hearing of the argu-
panles Seeking Ineerperntten-Emlgrn-i I Bat between the city and the Bell Tele- 

. , ... _ I lone Company, with reference to the ac
tion From Scotland—ether yg |tca.tlon or the latter for permhurion to

H barge higher rentals.
Items. ■ City Engineer Bust returned yesterday

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—The Mini «ridera* for the city collected In De
leter of the Interior is considering th» I Jennings Is secretary,
advisability of changing the arrange-. j-^ jamea Ray Commission met yeater-
meut for the dAsposibioin of -timber bertha - d y afternoon -luring an Intermission of the 
to -the Yukon. At present they are put ! ^

up to fender, and the department having - „ thp Mlarieg
no m earns of ascertaining whether tno » Meears. Drayton and Chisholm at the
property applied for is worth anything, i L ^al Department Increased.
are acting wholly to Ignorance a* to the j Mayor dhaw and E A. Macdonald passed

r.mnrwmrl to mtace a set c, fh Other In the Solicitor's office yestirr- value. It is proposed .to place a sei^ y bnt uiü|er de|gned to gpeak.

TORONTO.140 YONGE-STREET,
THE BEST G0AL&W00DPABSEXGSB TBAirrc.PJUgMWEB TKAJTXC.

IINT COMFORTNEW YORK TOWhite Star Line
■Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes

day from New York for Liverpool, calling 
at Queenstown.

S.B. Britannic...........Feb. 16th, noon.
...Feb. 23rd, noon.
. .March 2nd, noon. 
...March 9th, noon.

til *» MARKET RATES.
5Z5ZSZ5252S2515Z525Z525ZSE5ZS2925  ̂

OFFICES i
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
20Ô Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Ave, an 

College Street.
DOCKS l

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS!

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

ilon Company'sThe Old

EXPRESS
STEAMERS

8.8. Majestic .
8.8. Germanic
8.8. Teutonic . .

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to Chas. A. Plpon, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To- 
ronto.

AX
“ princess Anne,” “ Yorktown ” and 

" Jamestown ” offer

SOUTHERN CRUISES
Calling all Islands between. Days. Dp. 

March 1—New York, Demerara,
New York •

Mrrch 12—New York, Trinidad, New
v York ........................................

BERMUDA, March 8, 18, 83. 
Quebec 88. Co.’» steamer Trinidad.

A. AHEBN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Olfice-72 Yonge St. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, , 
Agent.

. 123 business men, pleasure seekers and visi
tors to30 160 f’°nzcr5OLD FOINT COMFORTfee upon the five-mile blocks.

Lrr.ne* .or ettv. r At««* >«•«■»»• U Fifty Veer* a Physicien.
The Interior 1 Dr. Oita*. L. DeMnrtimgy of Monifreal,

Yukol mvL^TtiribX'sl 18 bc*sa « physAokun for the past fidy 

Altogether 305 miles of the river food® ars. He has seen much euffenotg in 
teased, each of the «uccesnful -appli-B at rime, and has done much -to oilevi- 

cants having to pay a .renltol of $1<H)| e jt Tbig fa opiuion of Abbey's 
per mite for each mile -they can dredge.■ . ....
John Connor of St. John gets 85 miles| fervescent Salit: “I have given Abbey s 
on the 1‘eHy. MoMiiUen CO miles nn| ïerveseent Salt a very thorough trial 
H end croon River; Percy Gtimour, To-1 tong the inmnates of the House of the 
ronto, get» 20 miles; M. CvnmoMy, 51 iters of Providence, where I -am resi
mile»; A McPherson, 00 miles, and Mr. E^nt physician.
Kdwards. 30 miles. All available leases ■'1 have found it partiicularly useful in 
were applied for many times over, but cases of Kititulemvy,Headnche and Chron- 
few appKcaints -were able -to put up the tc Coostipatiou, and am using it now in 
money in advance. « case of Rheumatism. I have tested

In, E-aiien Irata SrolUml. Abbey's Bfl'erveseen-t Salt to a great
. Thomas Duncan, M.L.A., of Morden, m-mber of caseload have always found

Mr. Dunoon ha» returned to Canada to y ^

Mr. I.’m.rr y.r ulw.1. while die h,y ewm ewr ,imitor

aas
I Z w rlratriet , n good health. Try Y-onr dmg-
tlK itondee drati-tet. rf «,pp|y you at 00 cents a large

~'k‘” ,“r*rpnr*“*n' , . I tot tie. Trial size, 25 eeots.
Mr. tiilwmi bus clwrge of a. bill to 

tncorpo-rate Me**rs. J. B. Powell, J. IV 
• Barber, Bickell & Wdckett, He<-tor Du

mont and George H. Smith a* the  . . , , . , .
tirent Ommunweaith 'Fronspcitatioii and | Oftir the very liest day and night »er- 
T Hiding Company. They auk |>owor to vice between ; Joroirto, Ha mil ton ^ and 
build a railway from Edmonton t.hroughsNew >ork, «Jar. to 1 liilndi Iphiti, Allnii- 
tlie Peace Hiver Paw «irai nero*s theltic City. B:iU1mo#e. XX usbingt-m, Old 
CnsMor Plains to the Black end tit.IPaint Comfort, FlorUa and »«dhern 
!•'rands Kivcire, thence to -the Pclly-Yu- hunter resort». Honte of the Bla;k 
vr-. lia moral Express, heiaJswmest train tu

Charh-y Hyman of Ixxralon, II. 8. Holt, he world. Leaving £>ionto at 
Alfred Bn.nelt ami H. E. McIntosh -f ; a.m. daily, except Hinday. ax- 
Mmvtrea.1 seek power to build a railway vje New York J'1, J’» 
from Boss lend to Aitow Ivukc, thence | low York and Houthern L*Pf-** 
to Okanagan Lake, and on to Van- t 5.30 p m., through I ullm«n, BulTot

Mec-iring cur, arrive New York 8.2.1 «.in. 
:-„b and carriage service, tlie be»t and 

New York Klati-m*.

c [i
a most expeditious route, reaching Not* 

folk at 10.30 a.m., giving a whole day 
in Norfolk,

$2247 annual saving 
mentations proposed to effect.

“We’ve got to put our foot down on this 
salary-increase business," remarked His 
Worship.

j
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CONGER COAL CO.’Y
limited. 4____________________

ANDare irsDN. EXCURSION TICKETS

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—B. B. Walk
er, General Manager of the Bank of Com
merce, and Z. A. Leah, Q.C.. counsel for 
the bank, have been here some days. It is 
announced that they have made arrange
ment» with the Government to establish a 
branch of the Bank of Commerce In the 
Yukon for the handling of bollibn and the 
transaction of the Federal Government's 

Is, manager of the Or
angeville branch of the Bank of Commerce, 
will represent the bank at Dawson. He is
üiîM mm .rarto:

Irani OiUwa.

A BANK: FOE DA connecting with fast afternoon trains tot 
the West, South and Southwest from

NORFOLK
$4.25

Per Cord 
• $3.25 
Per Cord 

$3.25 
Per Cod

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street

Best Hardwood 
No. 2 Hardwood 
Pine

and with boats for Baltimore, Md., and 
Washington, D. C„ and all connecting 

lines.TV24EÜE»
VA.—xin>—

For further Information apply to 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP 00.

Pier 26, North River, New York.
W. L. CUILLAUDEU,

Vice-Pres. & Traffic Manager.
For New York

and All Point* South.

bnsinewk Mr. WB
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TAKE THE 50C EXTRA CUT AND SPLIT.
Phone or call at any of our offices.

5<:rhe<rMdels for the status of Alexander

%ÏÏk?rïUZ ."n^S^
of the men who during the lifetime of the 
first Liberal Premier knew him best.

Dominion 8. S. Line 246

da*y^%xcep?t8unday)? raa"ct°?’ B^alS Ti
nffm. connecting with the Black Diamond 
Kxprr** on the T>eblgh Valley Railroad, 
tvachliitf New York 10.00 p.m.

Quick Time, Superb Service
OVER THE POPULAR LINES.

Full InformHtlon—Toronto office*. 1 King- 
street west. Union Station, or write

M. 0. DICKSON. D.P.A.. Toronto.

Canada's Favorite Line

People’s Çoal Ço-
*..................... .......... ..................................... ............................. ....................1'J"

great reduction in wood

FOR EUROPE.The Grand Trunk und Lehigh Tnlley 
Mallrond». Steamer. From Boston.

CANADA............Saturday. 19th Fev., 3 p.m.
Htenmcr. From Portland.

LABRADOR. .Wednesday, 2nd Feb.. 1 p.m. 
VANGOimcR. .Saturilny, 12th Feb., 1 p.m. 
8COT8MAN... .«nturday, 26th Feb., 1 p.m. 
LABRADOR. .Saturilny, 12th March, 1 p.m. 
VANCOUVER.Saturday, 19th March. 1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN... .Saturday, 2nd April. 1 p.m.

D. TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER. Corner King and Yonge- 

itreets, Toronto.

Lome f. P*»I-
This gentleman, formerly associated with 

the lat* Henry George In tile editorial 
wo-rkuf The New York Standard, and late 
ly editor of The Cleveland Recorder, line lien vlulling some friend* In this Pro
vince. The single-taxera, taking advantage 
of this flirt, have secured his services for 
an twddreram on "The Mental and Moral 
Qua It «lea ot Henry George," and a dtse-is- 
«1,41 of the philosophy ;of th* tote <vono- 
mlet. Tthow- who had the privilege at lût- 
telling to the former addresses of aLr Post 
will remember his remarkable poyef In fil
ing the attention and fixing the truths he 
wWicd to Impress on lit* lienn’rs. The 
particular* of This address will be found Hi 
Ui*f flxlvcrtlwtag omllimon.

For the ^°J]2?2Srr anp bath™*.
Phone 132.

Oor. BLBBKBB and WBLLB8LBY 
Phone 4483.

429 SPADINA AVENU»,
Phone 2110.

874 OOLLEOB BTBBBT 

Phone 4179.

NOTICE! 672 ftUEEN W.
Phone 189. «

DOCK POOT OF 
PRINCESS ST.-Phone 190.

88 KINO ST. E.
Phone 131. 

804 aUEEN B. 
Phone 134.

fnoE- 
beeday, 
et ween 
Joseph 
of the 

sot too 
farlt of 
brdered 
[Joseph 
I state- 
Wlnblng 

herein 
weeks 

[. 1898. 
1-Ushed 

lo.-t and 
El state- 
ordered 
ker, do 
t tentent 
mmone 

l. 1898. 
[ In the 
liât the 
In the

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

LOW RATES TO ENBLAND
BEAVER LINE. „ ^ 

Gallia Feb. 16, Lake Winnipeg Feb. 23, 
Lake Ontario Maroh^

cxitiver. |
Uewrge A. Cox, Bondolph MncrNwaM | 

nml H t1!. Wickham Toronto, M. M. : Mmpent from our 
IHryt], W. T. (-. Boyd end Dr. Boyd of i iVwt liord-wtir-et, I>c*Broew4?w <xr ^<or•" 
Boht'ôygeYm eux* gœking Siu'orpora/tion jond-fftrorn. I flHiKmgtirH f^t* l>ui oi>e

Win (•torn! 1'Jti.H et Grand Trunk city or matKMi
tKtin t Min. ■ kot office for 'ticke ts, «leeping cur

I Hits and further partientora. Itobert 
■ Tx-wi*. ftanadiuin Pinasemger Agent, 
l.higtt Valley R.U., 33 Yonge-street, 
ftronto. 34^ !

IK i : I " I TU1 ■-.s'tm 'lI .1
I .llmriskt «t «'entrael.
: !TOlU«6«9âMP8.1".
; *lv»Jrf'T.'!£r.,S vK
CT'i ' ,. j, , " v i»U'fi>rence of obln- 

., ptivi. life t 'but I think a
g* majority are not In favor of the laud 
wit being made. Everybody wants to see 
> road built, but. the major tty think 1t 
add have -been far 'better for the Gov- 
iment to hare given « good cash sub- 
v lntslead of the land grant carrying the 

!j,m metal*. The land, of omirse. Is 
• , nothing except for the preclou* 

l-i supposed to contain, 
people object to a easdt subsidy 

.en, a* I am Informed they do. I 
must give n laud grant. One 

• certain, au,l that Is that the root 
‘ he built and built quickly. 1f we 

, hold our own In the race for the 
company courut nou ». g .... n«_, ,.v. ' the Yukon country. I think the
land graitrl: alone, und ito complete ■ ja |,n the best hands possible for

the road through expeditiously, it 
,ta undertaking, considering the short 

< j lut which work can be done and the 
. ted means of transport at present avall-

2 KING ST. EAST. Feb. 26,FumoariaAneborla Feb. 12,
Ethiopia March 12.
WILSON & FURNB8S-LEYLAND LINE. 

Vlrtoria Feb. 12, Boadlcea Feb. 10. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom House 

Brokers, 69>4 Yonge-street, Agents.

Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination.

Ion, Talent.
nev W W. Week» of Walmer-road

Tv^XiJtor "ÆVr-wfli MhtT
Pavilion meeting at the Canadian Temper- 
onre League on Sunday next. John Whyte 
of the Whyte brothers 1» the singer. Aid. 
Score In the chair. ________________
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I

linrl Dlroree
The application of It. A. B. Hart for 

a bill of divorce Tram bis wife is 
account of desertion by his wife 
tier immorality with A1 brat Sinon-y.

The parties are NEWFOUNDLAND CREAI
Best Long Wood....... •••• ••
Best Long Wood, cut and split 
Mixed Wood, long ...........
Mixed Wood, cut and split ...
Pine, long .-•••••■..............
Pine, cut and split.............
Slabs............ ........................
Slabs, cut and split...* •••

j toil
and 19 THE direct fast

---------  ALL-CANADIAN
LINE • • •

TO TAKE FOR THE

Free Trial To Any Honest Kan , NUT. EGG,
PEA
At Lowest Prices

STOVE,
GRATÈ.

$4.50formeTly of Montreal.
Jiving mt Cornwall, >i.Y.

BtaUaWay 6 >11 die» If. 
Papers rel.itrng 4» 'two offers made to 

the Governmenlt to build railways into 
tile Yttkom. w<TE [rresented 'to Parliaiment 

Kersey Syndicate,

ONLY- By the Boyal Mail Sfeamdr 5 00now
, 3.50“BRUCE”Mm* h«•!•»«•>

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World In the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

4 00
CRUSHED^COKÉ, $^g

e. Branch Office: 4M» Queen St. W

3.50(Highest Class at Lloyds.) 
CAPTAIN P. DEL AN AY. 

Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 
every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with 
the Newfoundland railway system. 
.Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON

DAY and THURSDAY., on arrival of 
Express train from St. John’s.

SHORTKSl' SEA VOYAGE
Quickest and Safest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland.
For all informatior^

St. John’s, Nfld.
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents, 

North Sydney, O.B.

rough t KLONDIKE akd YUKON 
GOLD FIELDS

..........4.00
the The 8.00

which included 1-ord Charlea Montagu 
und C. H. Mackay, were willing to 
build front Gtonora to Teslln, their offer 
being dated Dec. 20.

.......... 3.50plaln- V health and energy assured, 
happy marriage, good 

TEMPER, L0NG.L1FE.

414
_ _ _____ _____ 'They ask $1000
r>er"miie for a wagon rca-d. and trot lews 
thorn $0000 a. mile for a. railway. They | 
<tlsc requested blocks ef land LtOO acres i 
in entent at Fort Selkirk and other 
point», for the pun>ose of building stores, , 
toe The company was also willing to 1 
build n railway via Dalton, 'frail and ; 
el»o one from Edmonton. On, Jan. !•'. 
Mr. Kersey withdrew Ms offer, as t!"

could not agree .to aceei>t n ,

LOWEST RATES. FASTEST TIME. 
Accommodation Unsurpassed.

TOURIST CARS EACH WEEK 
TO THE PACIFIC COAST.

^mSSRS-Vi.

In the 
•anlte 
busl- 
isolv-

me- 
If the BELL TELEPHONEIn all the world to-day—In all the history of the 

world—no doctor nor institution has treated and 
restored eo many men as has the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

Tills Is dne to the fact that the company controls 
eome Inventions and discoveries which have ne 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
103. 1SS, 107 and 100 Adelaide St. W.

. TORONTO, ONT.
OF CANADA.• • weabove- 

assign- 
Lerslen- 
[ under PUBLIC OFFICE 

Long Distance Lines,
SCIENCE TRIMMIN0 

____THELAMPOF
XUFE.

line by Sept. 1. t'i:,glie said
ice of 
ko Vic- 
p'rlday, 
recetêe 

hectors 
[<*r the 
te gen-

frvn the 
lie their 
lired by 
I he day 
(proceed 
| estate, 
mly of 
| notice. 
Y assets 
( to any 
| not be

Cheerfulness European and Foreignt Hrltl.h Syndlrnte.
J. Wcvley Allison of Montreal n 

stmts a British syndicate, which 4s . 
purral to build a railway from Sknguay 
or Dyoa to Lake Ben,nett anti thence 
to Dawson. 'ITtey are also willing to 
construct a railway from Fart Selkirk 
up the Polly to I/ake Frauds, thence 
along the Liartl River to (irewt Stave 

The company .would al«o o[Kin 
up a wag,>n road from Glenora to Tcs- 
.... The subswlv they ask is alterna,te 
sections of land'24 miles square for 
each ten miles of railway, with all tim
ber and m'iutrral rights thereon.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephoue'Wtth other cities and towsa 
In Canada Win find convenient room» 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

metallic circuits

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

is catching—one reason it pays 
well to keep a canary.

Thousands live better be- 
of abird's cheering song. 

We ship birds everywhere at 
cost {write jor prices) to adver
tise “ Cottams " Seed, which is 
sold by all grocers.”

l>o you personally mean to oppose the
■' atwn to('rtH Inly ^protest against it, but 
l nanlmt Ajwwww ttot

iprynardize t.hff road being bmlc tbJs
^yr. B

tonTthe rWvhouM be In running 
>rder as soon as po^NSi^»0,

STEAMSHIP TICKETS' %
[V R. M. MELVILLE,

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.I cause

a
Lake.

l\~
lip EPPS’S COCOAMother-In-Law »r»l

uenPh la announced of Mrs. Hill, 
, .. nr oronhyalckba, at her
v^tttoe Tycndlnaga^rve, ^ 

j=lla '* 1,^‘xîectiterranean<onPbnsinwg?1]tev*
”vt°\fto<«S,IiffhMiMtllmm and Majer 
:«Vllivrav toft ''^terday to attend the 
Serai, which takes place to-day. \

1361The

NOTICE *tgpIlsatenti sell •flperatHy—BIRD BREAD, 19e. ; PEKW
iE&ifcA-s-.toK,fS
Snr other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAHS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 25e.

ifBelted from 30 to 300 K.W.
Direct Connected to Engine IB to ISOK.TT. ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merits :

So much deception has been practicedz In ad
vertising that this grand old company now for the 
first time makes this startling offer ..

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance and A whole month’s coursé of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without

iff; a BSJffjsi g?ll
a&îsras,'«a:'»8«»

A fliarniliig Evening.
Tlie Catholic Young Ladles' Literary So- 

citv held their oauttal at-home lltes- 
day to St. Georgr a Hall. The enjoyment 
was made up 'of an excellent program at 
recitations, vocal and lustrrateatail music, 
tugettier with dancing and refreshments. 
Mrs. W. A. Kavanagh, president, ooeuplea 
the chair. The following contributed to 
tlinrograni: Mrs. K. Hob-on^ Mr. CostoHo, 
M b ■ More 1, Miss Fatltee. Miss Mills Signor 
Nnpol.it,mo, H. P. Stiitcbbnry and A. K. 
Harding, acetunparatst. To tlie following 
ladles mnch of the credit of the affair la 
One: Miss Soucie, MU» M. O'Donoghme,
Ml-s Goedlke. Miss O'Rourke. Miss itaw, 
O'Douoghtic, Miss Lang and Mta» S Quuykj

Tl.
icnee.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.246

SUDp|LR^0fNFQUALITV:

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptlç. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

expense to any honest and reliable man !
Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny 

paid—till results are known to and acknowledged 
by the patient.

The Erie Medical Company’s appliance and 
remedies have been talked abont and written 
about all over the world, till every man has heard 
of them.

They restore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life.

They quickly stop drains on the system that sap 
the energy.

They cure nervousness, despondency' and all 
the effects of evil habit,. exceMes, overwork, ete.

They give fall strength, development end tone 
to every portion and organ of the body

Failure is Impossible and age is no ba
This “ Trial without Expense ” offer is limited 

by the company to a short time, end application 
must be made at once.

bogus philanthropy nor 
deception.no exposure—a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial and profes
sional standing.

Write to th« ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUFFALO, N.Y., and refer to seeing the aeoouns 
of their offer in this pa#eg.

SMS
claity. It makes no difference w 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con.

Medicines sent to any ad- 
.m.: Sundays, 
Jarvls-street, 

24»

LE- Hanse of Industry's Good ffsrk.

nssMwr
Frlzrèll J.'Scott-Howard, J. Gillespie, and 
Mcssra. Wixrtog Kennedy, John Price, Jus 
Joltiffe and John Bayne. The financial 
statement «bowed an overdrawal of $2987, 
and to addition accounts were passed am
ounting to $3696. The minerln tendent s re- 
nort stated that 309 families had been ad
ded to the relief roll, including C06 children, 
and the following quantities of goods had 
been distributed : Cool. 29314 tons; wood. 
49U rente; bread, 13,353 four-lb. loaves; 
rice 806: oatmeal. 896: sugar. 448; tea. 112, 
and soup. 4125; 377 work orders, trere Is
sued and 183 persons worked: 33V, tolse 
of atonie being broken. There arc 87 mitlee 
and 24 fcma.le tomates In the building, end 
during the month six admissions had been 
made. -- — - s

Tlie Report Is Correct.
Fgu 16.—(Special.)—The report )ttawtti FeD. o t i Unit ml Statre

>'t> u£k« that Canada «bail nl'ow
ovetnment ?^k8A™1;i„"8 to be «hipped 
lh in bcndln return for boral-

? t Fort Wrangri. 
Ig pintegre stiirine, 1s «aid here to be 
If m?utai.rD erent Catiida does not allow 
!Lr‘Xn^httoPff her coasts ny Aroertcans to 
!htran4wed to a Vanedhto port lor tno

kcenlly
tarie.

I up to 
rlale, as 
In. t)nt. 
\ or all

7

beaver line.
Royal Mall Steamers,

Weekly from St. John, N. ^r^L,v%~''.

.........
ÏS; ÜS5 SS’”;:ffi.S: f;
Feb. 26-Lake Superior • •-Mar. to-Mar. 17
Mar. 5—Gallia .......... îî"'reiveIr 31
Mar. 11-Lake Ontario ... .Mar. 30-Mar. 31 
Mar. 19-Lake Winnipeg ...Ap- 6-Apl. < 
Mar. 26-Lake Huron .......... Apl. 13-Apl. 14
Apl. 2—Lake Superior - 29
Apl. 9—Gallia ................... and a'llFor freight and passenger ralea and all

Toronto, or D! 

W. Campbell, General Manager, Montreal.

basam
In Quarter-Pound. Tin. only.

FrepAtod by JAMES EPPS A CO f 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.S*04Sa±r—nbe ad- 
>., To-
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Snprenie Court Opened.

Ottawa, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—The
spring term of the Supreme Court open
ed to-dav. all the judges being present 
except 'the Chief Justice. Sir Henry 
Strong is unwell, and may possibly not; 
la- able to attend the court this term 
He has applied for -leave of abser 
The Maritime Vrovin-ev list- was 
JL led,at one sitting amd the Quebec 
V)eu up. ■ • -o'

DR. PHILLIPS MBDLAND A JONB*. 
general Insnrnnee Agent* Mall imildlng

KPMnx-ira ' UKKICH., lu#:. MH. MC.OL.Aito TELKPHObKS ( MtL uUNLti, WGi
Comoanles Rupresmtea;

Scottish Union & National ot Edinburgh. 
Ingtirance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company oZ North America. 
Ounuoa Accident Asaurance Ce. 8*0

tes. rrier.

Ry. gent So the A*»!***• /-
(Sî^lfcî ^nnlslf

1 rged wtth lo l „f f47 a-t the
ldfr VVnteto .m Keh. 2. were-yesterday 

kludge McDougall lor trial at

Assizes.

Lale of New York City
Treat* all chronic and »p#oi»' 
eiteaees of uotn sexes; ner
vous debility, and ail dia,aav, 
of tn. urinary organ» cured in 
a lew days. lilt- PHILLIES 

W Bay Street, Toronto

No C. O. D. scheme, no
nk und 

south, 
25 and 

15 p.m. 
15 p.m.
unctio't
7 u.m.

24b
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THE TORONTO WORLDMORNINGTHU10 -rr FINANCIAL BROXER&mcree, 2 at 142: .P™,1‘S'ï1t $5514, ?5 at 150; \r /

sold no more Wheat «haro they had calH 
bought, and comsequently their position 
seem* nearly Intact. The war aris
ing from the dlaaatwr to the 8.8 Main 
also probably had something to do altn 
frightening the abort». The market to-nlgnt 
ccntalnly has a very strong appearance but 
we think the local traders are prepared tot 
almost Htiytblng. We have no opinion t 
offer; look for wild, erratic, Irregular mm-

î OIjLER &. HAMMONDMarch, 3* 2%d for May, and 3s 3d for July, 
flour 25s 3d.

London—Wheat on pilwage firm, Eng
lish country roiaikqt* generally dd dearer. 
Maire firm.

1 arts^-Wheut 21f 
30c for" May. Krenuh (»uutry markets easy.

nood—Clwe^-Wlheat Ann at 7» 6%<1 
for May. 7» 2y4d for •t'uty, and On 7%d tor 
Sept. Maiize firm at 8» 3%d for Marcû, 3s 
3%d for May, airnl 3s 3»/4d for July. Hour 
20» 3d.

I»ndcm—Close—WChcat on T>a«wgc firm. 
Maize <>n passage lee* offering. Murk Lane 
—Wheuit <>d JUguer. Hour Arm.

INinkWaow—'Wheat 27f 7.V for August. 
Flour GUf dUc for Aug. Weallicr la France

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. K, Ost.es. DTOCIi ItHOHKKfi and
H. . Hausond, IO Financial Agent*.
H. l . Smith, Member» Toronto stocs Exon sage. 
Veil cm in uui oiunicut, Aiuuicipui, Rule 
way Car Trust, and Mtscellanuoua Deben- 
tun », blocks on London, thing.). New York, 
Mot tien I and Toronto Exchanges bought 
nml sold on commission. _____

New Tot* »«•*“’•

The range Id

Am. Sugar Trust .. 13» ^8%
Am. Tobacco ..........- v-. ufL, Syf SVi
Am Spirit. ................ »A ** 1.3%
Atchison....................... 1-"* notk 30%do. prof.  ............ 31/a 3iy. ou«, 1U«
Balt, and Ohio .... 1- 1L, got 3%

Brooklyn B. T. .... *Vj
Ubes. & Ohio ........... *3‘/j %
Chicago G. W......... «*» î".»
Cot tou 0Ü..............• • -jU'/s -h/A
Chi., Burl, and <1- 163% !?-/»
Canada Southern .. •
C. C. 0» and I. .... ,35*/» 3.,%
Veto, and Hudson.. 1U ill

Oen. Electric Oft, .. 345 38
Jersey Central ......... 96% !™/4
Kansas, Texas, pf.. *-4 
Itake Shore ........ “3
,Louis, and Nath .. 50 50%

•Leather, pref.............. tv%
Manhattan............ .. 110/» JJJ,,
MctAudtttau True .. 158 100W
Michigan Central .. 113% “3 
Missouri Vacille ... J§ ,33»
N. Y. OnLrol..........» llj'/i
National- Lead .......... W> 35'/*
Northern Pudtlc ... .
Northern Viwlflc, pt. ^

To* the Trade !tot Aug. Flour 6Vf

Stocks Sold Freely on Wall-street 
Owing to the Maine Disaster.The St. Louis Crowd and Clique 

Bought Heavily in the Afternoon.
IFebruary 17th, aSHOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS

46'/* *?%
"'•% 
13 
36% 

101 
b5J4 
38%

Canadian Securities a TrlBe Weaker-Tbe 
Advance in Montreal Catien Stoek»- 
London Bold New Tdek Stoeks-Censels 

are Weaker,

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter. .
JFour hundred different 
(lines to select from, in- 
|cluding the newest in

VALENCIENNES, 
ORIENTAL, 

j EIDELWE1SS,
I BLACK SILK.

fins mfrni 18PECIÏHY

K John Macdonald & Co.

'‘'provisions opened weak and lower; hogs 
Be to ltkj lower. Commission hnuacfl and 
exportera free sellers of H^„P?f,!dahV« 
nnd lard. At the decline John Cudany « 
brokers came In nod bought eyerytbtng that

r«r ucd.^-F
ket weak <m selling of May rjh»ü 
of the puckers, and close* barely steady

Highest Prices M Far tor May Wheat In 
Chlcage-The On ta trie Markets are Very 
Firm and Llrerpeel enoles a Moderate 
Advanee-Prevtolans Weaker In Chicago

tine.

Chicago Markets.

A. CORMALY & CO.
06 an#l B8 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

Wednctday Evening, Feb. 16.
Control# closed 3-16 lower to-day.
I* Paris 8 per cent, rentes are firmer at 

103f ti7%c.
Canadian Pacific closed % lower In Loo- 

don at 80%.
Bar silver In London Is <luoted to-day at 

2B%d per ounce, and in New York at 06 %c.
The not gold In the United States trea

sury is *166,162,600.
Tomato Hallway earning» for the first 

emit of this month were *40,845, hem* tin 
increase of *6054 over the «a mu Unit- lawt 
year.

Cable# to A. B. Ames & Co from Lou
den to-day quoted Grand Tlvauk 4 per cent, 
guar, at 76; tlrst prrt., ft 6»'»;
68V4; #teood pref., at 41); later a,t 48%, arid 
thlid pref., at 24.

The Burlington .directors today declared 
■a quarterly dividend of 114 V<‘r oerot. I’hls 
is an Increase of %, which wa* gcncraiUy 
expected.

Karnluigs of C.C.O. tor the first wee-k of 
Kiibmary tm-ressed *23,252, and tbcw- of 
Southern Hallway for sa,me week Increased 
*26,627.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations oo the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day;

13 J.
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 10.

Chlcago^»o4d*up'b> »1.05r%rme1h!*h^<prlt-e Wheat-May 

yet quoted tor this option. “ -July ..
Puts on May wheat *1.61, calls *1.11. Cbni-Msy .
Puts on May corn 31c, call» 32c to 32%c. \ \
Liverpool wheat futme# cloeed >.d to %d - -July .. 

higher iban yesterday, and com %d to %d Pork-May . 
higher. _ ‘

At Toledo clover seed closed at *3.10 for Lard-May .
F*, and at *3.12% foe March. Hib^Mnv-.'

Car receipts of grain at Uhicaigo to-day. .. _j^y ..........o 35
Wheat 40, cor» 253, oat# 121. Batmvared 
fivr Thu reday: Wheat 45, corn 27o, oats l.fo.

Keci-lp t* of hogs a t CM eu go to-da y 38,000,
*>p ”000 more tüen expfKvted. OfnroU on 
Tuesday .23,684; left over 1514. EsttmtUed 
tor Thursday 37,000. Market falrly acwve 

Heavy akl/ppura $3.0u to

Vi)
m-jOpen. High. Low. Clow 

. .. lal% 103% 00% l «i
. 80% 811% 86 80

31% 30% 31

30 Va Phono 115.weFast BaFale entile Merkel.
East Buffalo, N.Y FAlA-LaMJ*^;

Ac-ld1 at aarol^egaf *6.50

to $t).7D for bent. .. „ iipminniflHogn-Hicehits 15 cam; active de«n<mn 
fre-m *turt and piicew for an ,,again higher. Good to choice yorjter» lj-.~

Chtrage «eaalpA to *4.411; prime se.'ected j*?*ht yorker*.^-»
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east. ‘medium ^-ights and heaj-y. nogs,

received the following despatch to-day from ,4 ■ n,uvhs7 *3.5" 10 *- - 'l *ta«*'
Chicago: to t:i.25; pig». *3.13 to *4.15.

Wheat wa# n rampant, raging bull to-day. Sheep and La ini»^-Kocetpts 22 
and It scattered ik-aUn and desolation |,et aliout steady for bandy Jamro*. but wi 
through the bear rank*. The May option, strong to e shade higher f°r good ha > 
which closed last night at 00%c, .started „htep sud fairly steady tor yeMllug». N» 
out to-day at the dollar mark, and when elvr lambs, cholee to «tra, 
purchasers began operation* the nrlpe soar- flllr to jood, 15.50 to *!5-,P- .c lllA_uLn „
•at up until *1.03% was r.aelied beforo the ,rm>n_ t» *5.40; yejrl ng», ‘"
vlu#e, Tberv win only n HMJo reliction otldlce, $4.00 to $r> 25. 
fmm the toy, nnd the outiook fnr anotlivr to ejected wi»fcei*. |4.1X< to Jn-
wild time to-morrow is goo.1. 'Hie trims- t0 mixed sheen. *4.65 to Lsaadlan aieeks ksslrr.
actions were not on a particularly largo Ijym to $4 to *4.00; culls to ccoiincu . . markets was
seal,-, nnd they did not need to be aa niiy ehccp *3.23 to #3.00. Tlie tone of domesjle #t«% innrk^ wn»
fiSî ^.Æa^opi&y^a» «

^^e^.,^t'^mt,cM<|i.tnmrk!,rp“p New York. Feb. wtSkifït ST^i^&WWgW wofl
rSeye#a p^î^'Te ïlnîVfflï&rSS, to

l,e "short, and at the-same time would not leans wore flat on the dlsastei t t r|i_ . Montreal ltar’way sold down to*"1 365
“‘After'tbe'eSow" on'ths op«. board price* pwS.^^yMtt^'aj * tîtM^SV <r to l'«tf%!‘ weaker, elosin-g

tmSe^ufii.0^.  ̂ °'-«ro„g r,roture to-day wa* tlm ad-
is?,*eood ib,Dir *° « u,"nt- Ju't nt prt“ I'tfittWfVp-rt».,:,!

Corn was very a,five end strong nt time*: for tbU reason the ntarket, after sm 
the crowd In the corn pit. outnumbered rnUv, elo*rd "t We wors^ f { „t
thoa» In wheat, 'Hn-re were 400,000 bush- The Incident Usa reveaieo

..................-................---if...................................

5814 Henry a. king & go.8 nt81
82 114%3232% 32

: ?,8 r 58,1
.1105 1132 1105 11 10
.1107 11 10 1107 11 10
. 3 15 5 20 5 12 6 17
. 5 20 5 27 5 20 5 25
. 5 20 6 85 5 25 5 27

5 40 0 32 6 35

150
110% BROKERS.

IITOCKS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Private wires to all lending Exchanges. 

Telephone 2031. 12 King east. Toronto.

111%
HC-%
35 ,

26'. 64'66%
128%
103

1 John stark & co„
Members Toronto Sloe* Exonongo

26 Toronto Street,
money INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected.

Northwestern
N. Y. On# ..................
Ont. and Western .
Oitmlxi ...................
Pacific Mail ...

WitfS-d
Pttllman .... .• 
Hook Island ...
Rubber...............
Seirtbem Hall . 

do. do., prof..
st. Paul ...........
T. 0, and 1. ... 
Texas Pacific .. 
Unirai Paclflc .. 
Western Union 
Wit bash, pref. .
Whee/ing.............
Deu. * Gulf ...
Ü. P. It..................
Hawaiian Hroga-r

101un 161717 76
31V

70% 77% 
81 31%
118 06% 
21% 21%

04-"
awWellington end Front Blroett B.,

TORONTO. _____
cir*. Mar-and 5c lower.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 18,000, 
market quiet awl 3c to 10c J»wur.

Exports nt New York to-day ; Hour 368 
barrels and 18,185 sacks; wheat 41,010 bu*n-

186 186
l</<0114

p% gt
:a 2"20 O'AT OSGOODE HALL. 8U R. H." TEMPLE,ffi%

116%
'/A

H
12% 12%
33%. 33%

1S% ssa » 
2% 2% 2% 218% A «% JW

,. 87% 87% 87 87
... 35% 35% 3« 341

The moot active stocks to-dur were: 
gar 22,7lX) shares, 8t. Paul <U,40O. Westei 
Üu-lim TOee, Northwest IMWO. Hock Imn} 
11 IN?) N.Y.ft 21,000, Union I•acltlç 21)50 • 
■M.'c. 1000, "Jersey Vent rail 2000, Norebel 
Padflt; 57'*), Northern ’
Mo. P. 3500, L. * N. 18,800. O. * W- I-»*- 
Omaha 3.300, C. A O. 3600, People » Gl * 
IKMO, Msuivnttnii 10,700. N.Y. *•*» 6000. ' ^ 
M i)50U. Tobacco 8300, Kajnsns, pL, Mt ■ Sintorrib pf., 8800, Atablson, pf., 670 , 
llttrllngtion 51,800.

04
23324%To-day’s List.

Single Judge, at 10 a.m. : Re Campbell 
V. Southampton, Cbeplowekl v. Campbell, 
(Toronto Auer L. Oo. v. Canada lUumiroot- 
lng, etc.. Co., St. Margaret’s Church v. 
ptephens, re Georgian Bay Ship Canal Co.,

Dl^oloroâl V^urt/et 11 a.m. : Jarman v.

B56 SSaSS
Kveatberup v. Whittaker.

JOHN EATON FIRE SUIT.

-els. I3. Member Toronto Htock Kxrhnnge#
12 MELINDA ftTHKKT.

took Broker and Financial Agent
EefttbllNhed 1H71. tiTOC'Kb BUUUHT AND 

OLD KOP. CASH OR MARGIN. Telepboae 1IW9. 
looey- to loan. _________________ __

Total Hen ranee,» of wheat and flour to
day equalled 244,000 bushels.

The receipts of wheat to-day at Mln- 
nenpolls and Duluth wero 250 cara

KM
01', l!

■ V
V

Leading Wbcai Market*.
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at important centres:

............................................................
Miiwwikee No. i#Nortiiern..
Ht. Louis .
Tolisla ....
Del roi t ........ ......
Duluth, No. 1 hard ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red .....................
Toronto, -No. 1 hard ..

GRAIN AND FRODUCE
FLOUR—The demand for flour continues 

and prices an- Arm. 8t might u»llcra 
are quoted at #4.15 In woodT middle freight*.

WHEAT—The wheat market I* oxefted. 
with offerings limited, Red winter sold to
day at 80c to 00c. Irlgn freights, a ml spring 
Is quoted at (tie on Midland. Holder* gen
erally n#k 01c to ty<; west tor red winter. 
Goose I» tiirov at 82c., ,Mld,kiud. No. 1 Mani
toba hard ootid at 00« Fort Wllllunv It la 
quoted at *1.10 North Bay, and No. 2 hard 
at $1.08 North. Bay.

BARLEY—The market la flitn. with No. 
2 quoted at 33c to 37c west. No. 3 extra 
at 33c, and feed at 80c to 31c west.

OATS—The demand continues good and 
prices rule firm. Sales of white were made 
it 81c west, and at 31 %c to 32c on, Midland. 
M'xed quoted at 30c wi st.

PEAR—The‘market 1» quiet, with quota
tions at 55c north and west, and at 58c on
Midland. _______

BUCKWHEAT—The market Is unchanged, 
with cars quoted at 34o to 30c west and 
35c to 36c ou Midland.

RYE—The market rules firm, with sales 
outside at 30c.

CORN—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots sold at 30c wcs..

BRAN—The demand Is fair and prices 
flrrn. Bran la quoted at $11 to $11.30 mid
dle freights and shol-ts at $13 to #13.50, 
middle freights.

OATMEAL—Khe market is firm, with 
car lots quoted at *8.70 in baigs on, track.

trergusson & Blaikie
Cash. May.

*1 03% 
u 00 % 
1 02%

to
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.
:*i'6n%
. 1 (K)
. 0 118% 1 Ol

0 1*7% 0 1)0
0 07'/* 0 07%

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold ln Lon- 
dom Eng., New York and loronto (Btoei 
Exchange. 1 . irQ

WHr. ester Speeds Another Day Argelag far 
the Defeees—Dlseessloe as 

I# What Is Freed.

1 00 6m. 0 118% 
. 0 (»::
. 1 10

Maeev Marhets.
-j'he local money muck et h* unnhaaged, 

w-tih call loan* quoted at 4 per ooot._ in 
New York the rate# are 1% to 1% per eeut. 
and In London 2% to 2% per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate la imohang- 
ed at :i per rent., and the open market rat* 
easier at 2% per cent.

Forelge baebaage.
Aemlllus Jorvla & Co., 23 Klag-#treet 

west, Toronto, stoik nnd exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follow»-.

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Hell. Buy. Sell,

N.Y. Funds..! % to %I.Vfl4 to 1-10 pm.
»t. 66day*... |0 316 to0'/,!8 1110 to 8 1316 
do. demand. .| 0% to 0%|0% to 0(4 

—Hates In New York-
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 00 days...I 4.84 |4.83 to 4.83%
•• deinnuui. ,.| 4.861/3|4.85% to 4.85%

A. E. AMES d1 CO.The defence Is not yet concluded In the 
pctloro of the Bank of Toronto against the 
Quebec Insurance Company, to recover on 
• *6000 policy on the John Eaton stock.

Mr. Osier has been «luce .Saturday delay
ing the court with masse# of figure# ranging 
from thousands to decimal points, rond yes
terday morning Justice Ferguson lost n lit
tle at hi» long-suffering equanimity, and 
protested at being (rolled upon to verify 
expert accountant!*’ work.

Li the afternoon Mr. Oaler continued the 
argument of fraud. He gave figure» tor 
arriving nt tho smount of stock at the tin*; 
of the lire, which he put at #83,606. and 
reBiurked If, with this stock on hand, the, 
Insurance had been paid, the Thompsons 

on a business at 
I (wing.

----- -- London BlscK Market.
Feb. 16. 

Close.

Bankers sad Brokers.
on marketable Stocks sadFeb. 10. 

U1(W-■■■Money to Lend
112' * bonds.
1l?v*30POilt* rscslred at four per conL, subjeat 
-y. 10 repayment on demand. s"

10 King-street West, Toronto.

..112 13-W 

..112 1516
Consol*, money ,.
1 'oiixols, account . 
t'-amwlinn Psetflc .
New York Central 
Un-tMto Central...
Ht. Parol .........
Erie ...... ......
Reading ...............
Penn. Omntral ..•*•••• 
Northern Paci»C, prof.
Union Pacific................
Louis; A Nash ..........- -

SCORES’ ESTAS. 1843ESTAS. 1843 M
.120%
.108% 108'

l»?OXTT Mise w.TOBOffTO’i OBEATK8T TAILOKWO 8TOM*.n KINS w. n $250,000 TO L0AN^r^en?. %
Ü1 Real K*tatc Hecurtty. In sumn toraft. 
W Iionti collected. Valuations ®nd Arbitra 

• - - ftlons attended to.

Reel Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,

1:
11
111
<17%IOUR

GREATEST 
TRIUMPH

33
.. 61% A. LEE & SON■ ‘‘Y

New lark liesslp.
Henry A. King * Co. received the tol- 

lowing despatch to-day from New York.
The market was somewhat demoralized 

by the news of the destruction by exp o- 
slop and fire of the United State» batt e, 
whip Maine In Havana harbor. Offlelni In
formation regarding it was meagre, bat 
sensational reports created the suspicion of 

nlnv, nnd prodneed a, feeling of de 
pntmlon In the street, which, while It eon d 
not be exactly nnalyals. was POt’-nt In ln- 
duclrig sales tor both nccounts. 1 here were 
feebUe rallie» at times, but after each one 
n selling movement set in. Toward the 
ctooe the weakness wnt* general, and de-üzrsstaaL'îJïîURL .a, cummincs & co.
disaster that no Influence was exerted by 
the raising of the dividend <m the B. & <>. 
the sole of the Kansas Pa el fie to the U.
P Reorganization Committee and the re
ported good earnings by railroad». The 
market closed feverish and unsettled, but 
with some slight recoveries from bottom 
prices. Government bonds were. % to .'/i 
per oen*. lower. Railroad bonds were some
what lower, In Sympathy with stocks.

Mclntvre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

Htock».—While some recovery I» due from 
this sharp break nnd heavy liquidation we 
look tor continued Irregularity and sharp 
and frequent fluctuation». The market has 
had too many body blow» lately, and the 
effect of the Maine disaster will be to hold 
outsiders In check lor the present. Even 
Though it Is officially declared *n accident 
coming as it. does on top of He Lome 1 
case, it will leave a feeling of suspicion on 
the nubile mind. We still advise reduelus 
holdings for the present. When tbe mnr 
ket opened there was a rush to sell, ant 
strong support was rendered by the but 
leaders which continued throughout, mo»
of the‘(lay. and this kept the market bare ___ ___
lv steady. Trading wns. however, fever T. II. ASH,
Isb and fluctuations frequent. London wu /___ ,
a large roller on ba.hnce. The déclarait,n COlTimiSSBOn Merchant,
helnodYir^rke^gome011 8 23H CHURCH STREET.

^ Quotations to-day : Turkeys, 8c to 10c;
chickens, 35c to 00c; butter, rolls, palls, 
tubs. 12c to 16c. Quick sales; prompt re
turns.

(Would have made money 
Which they were steadily 

If till» estimate 1» below the p 
ec mention, the question 1», has tin 
fraud in proof» of lows—presuming fraud In
l<XheDJudge and Mr. Osier spent half an 

dlecueelDg fraud, on which they

lalntiffa' 
ere be'si GENERAL AGE NTS

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL'Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'H i’liite-Glnss Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee A Accident Co., Em

ployers' Liability, Accident & Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaiile-Strcet East. 
Phones 502 and 2075.

Toroala «lock Market.
1 p.m. 3.80 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal ...................  243 237 244 237
Ontario ......................1<>7 104% 104% J6*
Toronto......................2:«1 2tV> 236 280
Merchants’............... 181 176% 183 176%
Commerce................. 142% 142% 142% 131%
Imperial ............16"% 166% 1[®% M*
Dominion ................... 206 Aw% 366
Stands nt................... .... J‘4 ••• Yu*
Hamilton.............. 1*4 17.) ... 173
Nova Scotia ..................... 2|7 ...
British* America. ... 180 126% 126% 12?%
Wist. Assurance ... 167% 167% 167% lfli%
Imperia* Life ................ .. 137% ... 137%
Consumer»' Gas .... 217 313% • 313%
Montreal Or.» ....... 166% 168% 108% 138%
Dominion Telegraph. ... 132 ... 132
Ont. * Qu’Aippel.e . ol W% o0% 40%
Can. N.W. Laud. pf. o2% 51% 52% 51%
Canadian Pacific ... 87% 8i% 8i% 87%
l\>vouto Electric ... 137% 136% 137 1 36%

do. (lo„ new ... 120 117 120 117
General Electric ... 105 100 106 106

do., do., pref. ... 106 103 106 105
Com. Cable ...............186% 18" 186 185

do., coup, bonds.. 107 10b 107 106
do., reg. bonds ... 10i 106% 167 166%

Bell Telephone .... 176 174% 1(6 1(4%
Rich. & Ont...............110% 108% 110% 106
Montreal Railway . 20" 262% •••
S: K? ::: isf4 lïïâ Im.

4 7 % 77%. 4

(lo., 1st pref............ 68% b<% 68% 67%
British Can 1. & lu 100 
B. & L. Association 00 
Can. Landed
Oau. Permanent...............

do., do.. 20 p.c.. 85
Centrab°Caii Loan.. 125% 124%
Dom S & Inv............. 78 73%
Freehold L. & 6. .. . •. 190

do., do., 20 p.c.. i" 73
Huron & Erie L.&8. ...

do., 20 p.c.. ...

l\hour In
could not agree.

"1 cannot inetise frmid out of the statute 
declaration. I have Tailed In tihrot. I will 
endeavor to prove It In false «wearing 
the box,” said Mr. Oeler.

The leroroed counsel -then reverted par
ticularly to John, Eaton'» testimony, and 
scoffed rot the Item which Installed him as 
vice-president rond acting hoc rotary of the 
company, wlien he had no 'interest tu the 
business.

"The secretary doesn't Deed a financial 
Interest,” said the court.

“No, but the vjve-pix-sldent doe»," re
plied Mr. Osier. He contended that th 
was fraud In John Eaton"» affidavit, and 
here another legal tilt occurred a» to the 
dc.tlnltlou of fraud, Mr. Oeler Haying negli
gence might be such, which His Lordship 
could not see.

Mr. Osier cited authorities, and promised 
some more to-day.

fool
ill \■ ■ ■

i

HIGH-CLASS 
DRESS SUITING $27.50 220

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocka, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
We issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 

mailed on application. Telephone 2285.

246made from a specially imported 
elastic twill worsted—silk fac-

\ere

t -

pure
ings—mohair twill linings. These 
garments will be fitted, tailored 
and fashioned with that elegance 
so characteristic in all our work. 
The material is simply superb, and 

wish to have a dress suit 
which will add dignity to your ap- 

better chance never

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

• Mining stocks bought and sold on cora- 
J/lsslon. 20 Toronto-street. X

REFORM CANDIDATES. PROVISIONS—Trade Is quiet, with prices 
Steady. Bacon, long clear. 8c to 8%c. 
Breakfast bacon, 11c to ll%e. Rolls, 
8%C to 0c. Mes» pork, *15 to $15.50: do., 
short cut. $16 to $16.50; do., shoulder moss, 
$13.30 to $14. Hams, smoked, 10%c to 12c. 
Lard steady nt 7c for tierces, 7c to 7%c 
for tubs and 7%c to 7%c for pails. Com
pound, 5%e to 6c.

PRODUCE DEALERS.
McBëait’s iHal!, at Oollçge-street and 

iBrunswiok-aiveniue, was about two- 
thirds filled Tuesday evening rot a joint 
meeting of the Reform candidates for 
North and South Toronto.

Mr, Campbell presided, and on the 
platform with him were the candidates, 
3>r. Dewart, YV. B. Rogers. F. Denton, 
N. W. Rowell, R. U. McPherson, YV. 
J. Ramsder, and O. March.

Mr. Denton welcomed the large num
ber of Conservatives and independent 
electors present. He claimed that the 
charges preferred by the Opposition 
against the Government were the same 
os in the last campaign,with the addition 
of the piggery ery, and he predicted 
victory for Or. Dewart in North Toron
to and YV. B. Rogers in South.

Mr. Rowell took up the most of his 
time in rkticulipig the educational policy 
of Mr. Whitney. He stated that the 
Liberals had obtained good candidates 
for North and South Toronto, and he 
made a strong appeal to the electors to 
return them. x-

Mr. YV. B. Rogers, candidate for South 
Toronto, opined that his chances for 
miccess were bright. He then spoke of 
what tlhe Government had done for To
ronto, by erecting the Parliament Build
ings and by graiets of moneys to the 
charitable institiitlionS of 'the city. lie 
believed that Toronto would elect Dr. 
Dewrort and himself.

Mr. J. S. Willi son praised the candi
dates; and the Hardy Govcymnent and 
its work's.

Dr. Dmvart was quite humorous 
throughout: hi« speech, which reminded 
«ome of his hearers of ithe days when 
he was in the habit of appearing on the 
platform at the old-.time Methodist Hea- 
ineeLings- He tiliought .that the .tiaotica
of the Opposition, were signals of dis- 
tress, and that the Ofnservatives of 
Nonth' Toronto aire «tiktrmed. as they were 
appealing to it Conservative Methodist 
minister to nominate Mr. >1 after 

"T'hje poliev,” srodd the Doctor, in con
clusion, "of the Tory pnrtv Is, ‘YVe 
are out atul won it to get an.

Meats...
prices is 

Meats at
Inferior Meats at, low 
not economy. Prime 
close prices is economy. 

The latter we provide.• if you• POTATOES-The market Is quiet, With 
quoted at 5Sc to 60c per baç cmc«r lot* 

track. St. Lawrence 
Arcade.HENRY WICKSON,*41*)

Telephone 2967.102 100HOPS—Trndo quiet, with choice quaMtlea 
quoted nt 14c to 16c, and old 8c to 9c.

quiet,, with 
Evaporated

pearance a 
was presented to you.

Write for samples if you do not live in 
Toronto-and you had better write quickly.

107
76%

I 111DRIED APPLES—Trade is 
quantities quoted at 5c per lb.
9c to 9%c per lb.

HIDES—The market continues firm. Cur
ed quoted at 10c. Dealers quote green at 
9%c for No. 1. 8%e for No. 2, and at 7%c 
for No. 3. .Sheepskins. $145 tq $1.25. Tal
low 2%c to 3c per lb. for rendered.

WOOL — Fleece Is nominal, 
supers In fair demand at 20%c to 21c, and 
extras at 22c to 23c.

Ü a
169
159do.,

Imperial L & !••••
Ix>n. & Can. L.&A.
London Loan ......
London & OnitarJo-.. 90 ... 
Manitoba Loan .. 4" 37 
Ont. Loan & Deb... ...
People’s Ittwin ......... ^9 -< /£
Ileal Estate. L.&D.. 6o 
Toronto S. & L. ... 1-1 118^
Vnio-n Loan & Sav.. 80 ...
Western Ca:n. L.«&S. ,125 118

MISCELLANEOUS.mo 30!■ '75%SO• ••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W„ Toronto.

tScores’ 10" LUMBERMEN. S POULTRY WANTED.Pulled :I Turkeys, 9c to 9%c. Geese. 6c to 6%c. 
Chickens. 35c to—45e. Ducks. 50c to 05c. 
Conslanments solicited.
VANCE & CO.. Commission Merchants, 23 

Chnrch-street, Toronto. Teh 2276.

Crosscut Saws, Axes, Chaim 
Rope,Tackle of all kinds 
Peary Cant Dogs, 
Horseshoes, Bar Iron, Stee

60
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

! I

, ln tenet, namely, that the bull account here
... t„k,u for export. Liverpool came in ,g n>uch |argc,r ,han bad been suppo».>d. 
tinmger showing advance of %d. to %d, Amsterdan« has joined ln Selling. At the

tWd f'S s; beeB buyln8 01 a di8"

,irand Tn"te flnd

The selling 'vmvlâons

demand constantly

bi/tVd Httie or no cffç-ctm,.»^ 
deimind^good? notwithstanding the advance

Chicago;Wheat—Foreign

On account of the storm theire was very 
little farm produce on the market, to-day. 
Two 'oads of barley sold at 41%c to 43c per 
bushel. One toed of seed oats sold rot 37%c 
uer bushti." Hay solid at $8 to #6 per ton 
for 6 loads. Straw," 2 loads brought $6 to 
$7 per ton.

95 90 *do. do. 25 p.c...
Sales at 11.30 a.m.; Bank pt Commerce. 

20 at 142%, 20 at l-i %, 20 ro 142%. 20 20

eral Electric, 40 at 99%, o at 100; Toronto 
lta'llway. 15 ût ^5 at .

Sale® ut 1 p.m. i (>ii'lai1o lVi-uk, 50 ot 104%, 
Mwhaote’ B-ank, 6, 5 at 180; Commerce, uU, 
14 2 V 4Vt 14-%. -lO, vV at 14L"/3; BnittSû 
Am Assura not1, 40, 50 at 120*4; WosteiiJ 

iolfu Market. Assurance, 75 at 167^, 100,- i50, 100 at
New York, F-cb. 16.—Cotton, spot closed 167%; Gas, 2, 3 at 214; C.l .It., 25 at 87%, 

easy; middling uplands 6Vi; do., gulf, 0%; Toronto Hallway, 25, 2u at lU-%s 
suies 470 bale». Per. Loan, 20 p.c., 25, *o «;t 80; Loiulon

Hallway, 25, 25 at lSOVa*. Manitoba Loan, 40
“'saK-s at 3.30 p.m ; Ontario Bank 10, 40 
at 104%. 30 at HH%; Cuiwuwra 20, 8, 10 
at i 20 at 142; Western Assurance, 00
nt 1U714; Montreal Gas, 25 at 198%; Toronto 
Meet vie, 100 at 137, 10, 10, 10 at 130 ft,
('.tide, 10U at 185; London Railway,■■ 2" at 
180%.

........................................................ ASSIGNEES.»»»»»»•• “*r*

E.R. C. ClarksonRICE LEWIS & SOCanadian Pacific were
sympathetically fiat. Conner was strorog, 
stutlstlcs again showing small supplies. Rio 
Tlnto was bought from Berlin.

Grain-
Wheat, white, -bush . .. .$0 84% to $0 86 

'• white, standard, bu. 0 80 0 90
<• red, bush .................. 0 91 0 1)2
“ goose, bush ............... 0 840 85

Barley, bush......................... 0 41% 0 43
Rye. b'.sh ................................  0 47 » 48%
Oat», bush ..................... 0 34 6 3"
Peas, bush . ....................... « "• 6 "8
lîuckwheat, bush ............... 0 33 ü 35

ASSIGNEE,(LIMITED)
Corner King and V lotorla-streei. 

Toronto.
*

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,
RAW HIDE Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.Maliets and Hammers unexce 
led for bright finished an 
plated work. Will not mar.

24»
\«.T.t.’» Ulgli 1'< a.

Dc®|ii’te tlio wlintry weather the high ten, 
midi r the management uf the Toronto dis-, 
trlc.t of the W.C.T.Ü., which was given- 
Tuesday evening in Blm-street Methodist 
Chrnxdi. was an extremely sucoessfu-l .if 
foiir. Over two hundred persons were prp-* 
sent, and twelve table* were tnMefuliy 
decollated and luxuriously ladcned with re- 
freshme-ntd. Including all e<tlbles from cold 
turk<»y to angel cake. Each uniton In the 

ndviecs this morning di*ti4ct provided and waited on a table, 
niw^ed markets a little higher but nut av Alu.l>ng the gmtlemcii present were:

wtnro-ns.u-n.tc with ra-c advance that f. s. Spence, W. H. Orr, J. S.
our market experienced yesterday. This- Kobertsou aml r. Caswell. Addresses were 
however did not deter geimnu buying by hv Mrs. Ru-thei-ford, Mrs. Beseem,
froide and outside shorts, rond a»! Mtes Wiggins, Rev. J. F. German, Ml* 

exceedingly limited tiro market at vjllOMlt. Miss Cummings rond Itey^-S, R. 
became buoyant and hardly vxpeu Mcoiement«. Among tboee taking part u 

setback throughout the »e», on ,th aft<T proKraJU were the Misses Street, 
rot the eloslnf there mu. (i fmeral ntri. to and Bastedo, Mrs, A. Molr-Dow-

ro h'g^ behind

;?,<icrakwho TroughT the May too hnrarVs 
to sroM.' H° however, bewme very smug, 
started bv burlng orders from bt. Louis.
The relique brokers, after the advance

The Office is the 
“ Wheelhouse ”

Seed» -
Rn«l clover, bush .. 
Alsike clover, bush .
Timothy, bush .........
Beans, white, bush .

.$3 60 to $4 00 

. 3 25 

. 1 25 

. 0 00

4 00 
1 35 
0 75 AtKEKHEAD HARDWARE GOWo

fof the business ship. Keep your reckoning
right b/FAHEY. Auditor.

49 King-street west."
May and Straw -

Hay, per tou .............
«• baled, cars ... 

Straw, sheaf, per ton 
loose, per ton. 
bitied, cars ...

G ADELAIDE-ST. EAST
Phones 6 and 104. |.$8 00 to *9 no 

. 7 50 ■ 8 25

. (i Oil 
. 4 00 
. 4 60

Montreal Sleek Market.
Montreal, Feb. 10.—Canadian Pacific, 87% 

and 87%; Dulutih, 4 and 3%; do., pref., i 
0; Cable, D6 and 185; Cable, eoupf 

bonds, 107 -and lu6%; Teiegrapb, 180 mm 
178: Canadian Xortilnvwt. Land, pref., "3% 
and 51%; Richelieu, 110% and lu#;198% a^d 11*8%; Street Uy., 26.3 and 202%: 
do., new, 260 and 25ti%; Telephone. 17 % 
and 174%; Toronto Ilntlway.102% and 168%. 
Halifax Railway, 140 and 136%; Coni wa.il 
Railway, 47’% asked; St. John Railway, 
145 atud 137%: Royal Klevdrk-, 1"8 and 1"(, 
Halifax Heat and Light, 41 and 39Vi, 
Montraai Bank. 245 and 238; Merobront*, 
185 and 180; ('•oamn-ercc, 141 biid: Mol-*.ns, 
20" a rod 201; Toronto. 235 and 227 : On tario 
Bank, 110 and 103; Dominion Coal, prof., 
118% and 108.

Morning «ale*— C.P.R., 400 at 88. 475 at 
87%, 20 -at 88%, 25 at 87%, 150 at 8i%: 
Cable, 25 at 186; Halifax Heat_ and Light, 
UN) at 40: Montreal ltailwaiy. "0 at 264, 5 
at 264, 13 at 204%. 275 at 264%. 2.» at 264%, 
15 at 264%, 225 at 264, 75 at ,!fl3%. "50 at 
261- Halifax Railway, 175, 19 at 13v: Gas, 
75 at 199%, 25 at 200, 50 at 11»%. 200 nt 
199%. 45 at 199%, 50 at 19i>%._27u a 1109%. 
50 at 11/.P/* ; K^yaJ Elect rk*, .>, 7o at 1>-S. 
Toronto Railway, 100, 100 at 103V4* 5° a5 10°%. 2" at 103, 47" at 102%: Merchants; 
Bank 1Û at 180%: Dominion Coal, pf-, 2u 
at 107%, 75 at 108%; do., ernumon, 25 at 
22%. 3110 at 22%; Montreal Cotton, 2" at 
151%, 75 at 154%. 25 at 155%.

Afternoon sale.: C.l’.II.. .'*15 at 87%, 
at 87%, 210 at 87%. 25 at 87%, 10 at 87, 
nt 87%. 25 at 8Î%; Cible (-upon boufl». 
tenon at 106%; Montreal Rffliway, 2.i nt 2«!i% 25 at 803, 50 at 262%. 50 at 262%: 
do. new. 25 at 860. 25 at 259%, 25 at 259%. 
25 at 259%, *15 at 259%; Halifax Railway. 10 
at 136 25 at 135. 50 at 136. 100 a-t 1W%: 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 1U2%; Bank of Corn-

246i7 no 
0 (X* 
5 00

Wabash Railroad. FRED W. ROBARTS,
Accountant and Auditor,

Rea: Estate and Insurance Broker.
Rents and Accounts 
Collec:ed.
Prompt Returns.

- - Manning Arcade.

Hofbrau. IIf VOU are contemplating a trip to 
the Klondike or any do tut in Alaska, 
nlease consider the merits of the greit 

a bash Bail way, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to roll 
the gold fields of the far north. The 
Wabash, with its superb and maguu- 
cent train service, is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. All trams run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago passing 
through St. Catharines, Hamilton, 
Woodstock, Ixmdon and Chatham. De- 

information from any railroad 
J A. Richardson. Canadian 

passenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, loronto.

aiul *Dairy Fred net*
Butter, 16. rolls.........

creamery .... 
“ large rolls .. 

Eggs, fresih, case lots 
limed, per do/. .. 

Cheese, per lb..........

ï\i .$0 15 to Ç0 20 
. 0 18 
. 0 14 
. 0 Hi 
. (1 14 
. 0 UU

? •■A until touiu ox surpassing value in Its 
action on the nerves.”

■•Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement."

"Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory lu the rearing of 
itrong, healthy children."

"Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession » 
the standard of perfection.” ■i

0 21 
0 16 
0 17 
0 15 
U 10i/j

Special Agent 
Quebec l’ire Assurance 
Company. Phone 2l48.
Room 12

wove 
once 
ciu-if <1 n

Fr< F>li Ileal» Don’t Sacrifice yourBeef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 no to $7 00 
•• forequarters, cwt. . 4 00 5 ty

Lamb' CWt ..................... : 5 00 6 00
. .5 IX) 6 00
. 7 50 8 50
. 6 10 6 15
. 5 73 6 00

POULTRY-Toronto Boy » Huccr**.
E<1gnr Selw.vn, who com«s to th" Grand 

next, week with the ‘'ïtevret Sendee t om- 
pany, is an old Toronto boy. and has hail 
:i most eucvessful career sitnoe leaving this 
city about nine ye<tra ag". No doubt many 
Toroutonl.-.ns will remember the Standard 
Comedy Company, with which Mr. Syl- 

associated at that time. Mr.with the 
during their

Lambs, each ............ .
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt .., 

dressed, J-i'gh t 
“ heavy

REINHARDT & GO.’ Wo can keep It Fresh and Sweet.
tailed 
egent, or TORONTO COLO STORAGE COMPANY •Hogs,

Lager Brewers Toronto. /Poultry-
Chickens, per pair.
Ducks, per pair ....
Geese, per lb. ..........
Turkeys, per lb....

Fruit and Vegetables ■
Apples, per bbl------
l’otatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per 

" red.
Cauliflower, per head ... 0 10

LIMITED.
I), 11,13 Chureli-sl. Tel. 1631..$0 65 to $0 no 

. 0 75 

. 0 06 

. 0 10

wj n was
Selw.vn apiH'arpd last su mimer 
Cummings Stock Company 
engage meut at Rochester, and at present 
he is assistant stage manager In the Se
cret Service" Company, and also takes one 
of the lea .Tag parts.

246SMOKE WATSON’S
OCOA ESSENCE

1 00 
0 08„Sta«S«C8A6pW« 

îwïïs» airrasMiSCi*
Ks.s.-'-.-ï-è1.- «se «
♦nken before poln^ to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure.

w Ashdown, Ashdown-, Ont., write», 
r.pilrmnleo’a Fills -are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” ™

The Barrie Meat Racking Co.0 12

TSt rorC- offering Fine New Mild-Cured Ham, 
Breakfast Bacon,. Backs and c'attforals 
Hums. Wholesale only.

.$1 75 to $3 25 
0 65 
O 20 
0 08 
(j 20

IS ABSOLUELY PURE,
It Is made from the real Theobroms 

Cacao, nectar of the gods, and Is one of 
the nicest drinking cocoas In the world In % lb. tins only. .Æ

ms mt
. 0 60 
. 0 1" 
. 0 05

doz. . 
each

Mndknka Heme tor ( onanmptlrc".
The treasurer of tho- National Sanatorium 

Association has received the following con
tributions from Brantford. In aid of the

Mrs. 
W. F. 

J. Cock

70 COLBORXE-STREET.246

“forbiddenMnskoka Home for Consumptives: 
Harris, $100: Ikoorp-» I-'rarer. $25; 
rvckshntt, $20: H. Coeksbutt, $5; 
eliutt, *10; a 8a marl tun. $50.

Cucumbers and melons arc 
fruit" to many pensais so constituted that 
the "east, indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera dysentery, griping, etc. niese 

■ 1 ,eixons are not aware that they cnn lit
ige to their heart’s' content If they have 

hand u Dot t ie of Dr. .1. D. Kellog a 
iterv Cordial, a medicine that wl 
Immediate relief, and Is a Suiv cir 

I summer complain la.

BrltLIi Markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 16,-No. 1 spring wheat, 

8a Id- No. 1 Cat., 88 Id to 8s 2d; red 
winter, 7s 10%d: pee#, 6s l’/sd; earn, 3s 
-,V.d- nork, 51s 3d for fine western, isrd, "7s Odflmoou, heavy, l.e., 31s iKt; light, 30s 
5,1 ■ do.. Short cut, 29s Od; tallow', 19s Od;
^tiTvei-rai"î—Spot wheat firm ; fiitinres steady 

. -- A,i for *j«i for July aaicl (is
7%d for Sept. Maize firm at 3s 3%d tor

MYRTLE CUT 
COOL and MOIST

300 Hems [dee350
l.rril* 'lers* Assembly.

I» to be kept strietly within the limit 
B nwnJri her ■ a re requested to send the names 
t, fan y 'in or e* p eop leTh ey wish to be invited 

mithout delay.

Offloo-
83 Front Street West,

Torontt
Hugh Cameron, Agent.

Ratine»» Emharraarmcnta.
MeKellar & Co., grocers. Stratbroy, have 

assigned to J. H. Lee. _ .
W. H. Keteheson. grocer, BeHevirle, has 

suspended payment

Tel. 117.
ed

I
COPYPOOR

fSi ■ - ,

WlL
PlA

NIKE1

II
z

\ Victory of Im
the

B.vererorel Take 
Regard le the 
and Mann-Mu 
nenneemrnt 
gart’s Crlilcls 
Mr. Osier.

Ottawa. Feb. 17J 
tlon gained anotlj 
Strong objection» 
Flipper to the eno 
ed to McKenzie, ad 
of their subsidy I 
rled the GovernuK 
put up to-night tij 
tract would be m 
lowed Mr. Haggnij 
trltiel»m of the I 

Mr. Osier dlieuaJ 
standpoint of a j 
followed by Mr. 
Stinted that he hi 
Mr..Kiftoii, but U»1 j 
will inn ko n elevnj 
went side.

TUE HOUS

lèverai Members 
anil Uet finin'

Mil
Ottawa, Feb. 17 - 

ef Coimuotia to-da] 
luced a bill re«per| 

Hlr Wilfrid Lam 
rfhsrlc. Tutftjcr, k.I 
flays ago received 
way Into the Yul 
Hint til. There won 
lag It on the table.

Mr. tRfton infoij 

pcimlt to dredge fl 
tho North Saules tel 
to Chevalier D rote I 
annum tor earl a 
8of a term of 30 yJ 

Mr. McDougall (ij 
rpoc.ting the dlsmi 
Uraunty of Oape Brj 
- (Hr Louis Davies 
to give Information 
suggested that Mr. 
for a return.

M.r. McDougall: ' 
lief would be eo Ini

YUKON

Mr. Hotgarl Bess 
and Advocate 

Monte as
Mr. Haggart, on 

bate on tho setrai 
bll, proceeded to 
the proposed rallwi 
tbe standard of tb« 
curvature would b 
end the read c 
etpucted. The »tat 
the public prints 
from the old Letl 
used. He asked 
whether they won! 
to put down 28 lb. 
tidy for eaoh ten-

41 r. Sifton: No.
Mr. Haggart til, 

the question cf r. 
by way of Chllkat 
to the Y'ukon Hive 
best. Probably tl 
emmiïnt 'bid nbam 
cause they feared 
Brateu about b udl: 
he believed l’ynuni 
adlron tend tory, ai 
cane were In pottsi 
nutirtproti? tbe sllg! 
to the bonding of 
was of greater i 
Hates to retain t 
rangement than It 
.abolition of the 
work meet dlaastr 
trade In the tram? 
China and Japan I 
the Government ci 
procal nrj-angeniem 
could have p ,-sa. a 
strip in return fori 
Alaska pnrohig fij 
Bunn try.. I Hear, Jnj 

A« la
Adverting to tbe 

expressed the J 
acres of reba ted 
been as good ai 
square miles.

iVlth reference 
the Stiklne, he poll 
of the acquisition 
tsumner, the. Amer 
contention that '-I 
tights of the free] 
Alaska to the st 
there was no quH 
usd these streams]

Mr. Haggart pol 
•Russian treaty we| 
gabion of the Y'uk 
Aoeordlng to JuilJ 
iumbla the treaty] 
extension of the 
«(/l-dlng to Lord 
1877, It was plain | 
of the Untied 
mount In tho mo 
In fact the Unite 
onerous regulatlo 
men* at W ran gel 
off with a raHwi 
American territor 

Taking
Sir Loul» Davie 

taking very serlo 
itiohal question,

'Mr. Haggart: 
ground taken by 
it expressed the 
taken the eon atm 
ing upon the enjo 
ctlitles a* Wrangi
Government had
have thrwt> fnciil 
ment with the 
ton. [t'liners. |

Then, contlnuM 
idea of parting 
oral lauds was n 
Canada, They w, 
to build the ron 
the ebanee of th 
lory, than gam 
Never was there , 
gain. When Wea 
way built to th

St

ttallui
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